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• 
L . HARPER, E.DITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LV. 
RESOLUTION. 
B E IT RESOl,VED, That in the opinion 
of two-thirds of the members elected to 
1he. C~~ucil of th o City of Mt, Vernon, 
Obt0, 'it 1s necessary to improve :Uah1 street 
in said city, from the South end thereof tO 
a poin_t 30 feet South of the pavement sur -
rounding Monument Circle. aronnd st1id 
Circle-and abuttin g said J)ftvement 30 feetin 
width ; and, also th at part of said .\Iain street 
from a Point 30 feet North of snid pavement 
lo,theSouth lin eofChestnnt street, by evcav-
nt1n6, preparing founJation, laying fire brick 
!hereon , and constructing a stone curb on 
t'fiChside of said p,n·ement nnd street, in ac -
cordance with plllr1s, profiles, and sr>e<:itica-
tions on file in I he office of the Civil Engineer 
of said City. 
That the expense of snid improvement, be 
assessed per foot front 011 the property bound -
ing orab11tti11g the reon, arcordingto law an<l 
the 8$S('SSingordinnnce berenf1.er to l>e pass-
ed , 
Thut the City Clerk is hereby instructed to 
cause thi s Resolution to be p11Llish('(] in a 
newspnperof ~enernl circulation in the cor-
poration fora period of two weeks, and C. L 
Coclirnn is hereby appointed lo serve person-
ally n copy of the above resoluti on on tho 
bounding and abutting property pwners nc-
cordrng to law. 
Pnssed A ngust 10, 1891. 
P. B.C,us>:. L. G. HCNT, 
City Clerk. President. 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N OT_ICE is hereby gh•en that a petition 
will be presented to theCommis.sioners 
of Kn ox county, at their next session in 
September, .A. 0 ., 18!)1, praying for th e PS· 
... tnbli!hment of a connty road on tho fol-
lowing line, to-wit: 
Commencing in the cenh•r of the Or('en 
Valley road , just North of the .Armstron~ 
nun bridge on the land$ of the estate of 
IstUlc Ewnlt, deceaseu, i,1 Clinton township, 
~'tlox. county, Ohio; thence in nn Easterly 
d1reet1011 to the West end of the division 
line,Jletween the lanrls of \V. D. Banning 
nnd9Barrett Bros.j thence Enst along saicl 
line to Owl Creek; thence South nlon~ the 
hank of said creek to a µoint al or near the 
Soulh lin e of said Bnrretl's land; thence in 
:an l~ter\y ,li rf'ction across sni<I creek to 
tl1!! pr~nt. North -west corner of the C•Jrf)Or· 
nt1on nl ML. Vern,m, Ohio; th,enco East 
alone the line of snid corporntio11 to the 
cente r of Samlnsky street. 
July 30, A. D. ISOI. 
4t MANY PETITIONERS. 
• 
G.R:BAKER&SON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell :•II the l"n.t~nt Medicines 
Advf'rt is<'Cl in th la l"nt•cr. 
DELICIOUS MINCE PIES 
£.VERY DAY IN THE VEAR. 
CONDENSED 
and com:rnrmu t-0 
l ,'L • bo6aekeepers. 
L.v:h J\.1ckaf}: eonUl(n, maltrkl//O'I" ta«J lar~pfu. 
n ~·n5oft~ n !lubMhutecheap lml&aUons, to makli 
11 ',4,•ttN pmtlt. llefu:se 11uch articles, and ln!llst OD 
h,,-·in:.: ~Oxt-: SUCH brnnd-tbebel t. 
M C:::R~;;:'.Lt. 6. SOULE, SYRACUSE. N.V 
olr.'e Cotton ~ 
COMPOUND 
mooacd of Cotton Root,, Tan and. 
nnyroyal-a. recent dlSOOV•l'Y 'tv_,~ 
d pbyslctao. I,a ~uiZII u.-~-~ ate, EffoetuaL Price $11 by mail. IMled. l.adlea. uk your d~plt or Cook._ 
OM.too Root. Compound and tako aQJUbntituto, 
OT inoloae J stamp1, tor sealed partloulan. Ad-
dJ"eA POND LILY COB.PANT. No. a Flallor 
Jllook, lal Woodwnrd •=• Douolt. Kll>llo 
Chain, Single Tree Irons, Etc. 
n~:i.J?!i~.~~:h~ 'BAK.ER'' 
Wrlt.e to UII t or C!';tlOll\tell 00 
SPEC~ FC>B.G-1.-:t'JG-fS. 
uA8l_JtO£il,P.&~\~1;.!~/~~~~Enu ( 'b Al  and 
BAKER CHAIN 6 WAGON IRON MFG. CO., 
Alhurheay, Pa. 
Makes a. Lovely Comp?ci:ion. I a a. 
Solondid Toni0i_ ~d caroa Boils, Pimp-
.. 1ea1 &tofula,1 Men:rarial and alt ntood DllGQ.9(lt. cold by YoQr Druggist. 
Sellers Medicine eo;; Pittsburgh,Pa 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
--AT TH&--
N EW BAKERY. 
Huvinµ; secured tho services of n FIRST-
CLASS BAKER, we ore preparcJ to furnish 
positively the 
Best Bread and Cakes 
MADE IN 01110. 
Ortl<'T9 oromplly attended to. Give us a 
trial and be convinced. 
JOUN llcGOUGll & SISTER, 
0..'lprly No.12, North Moin Stred 
WA Nrf ED :I:<ea1:Eot.,,totoGell r ~~n.ey to Lo&X: Jiil::,u!aea to ~nt 
B•:::i.ta to Col.lee"\ 
neat !Mnlt Agent llOWAUD HARPER 
:F"A.CTS! 
A80t:T THE 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
Which is to.day and has for severa l yenrs 
been the foremost orga1iizaHon, for the ns-
surin.l{ of livl:'8, in the world. 
It is the Largest, 
Hu\'ing a larger amount of n.ssnrnnce 
in force than ony other com pnny .-
A,uurcmce i~i force Jmuwr!I, $7201002,-
473. 
It is the ltlost 1•01•uh1r n1ul Jlost 
JJrosperous, 
Doing nnnually n larger new business 
than any othe r company. N ew bu$i-
t1tss u:riUen fa 1800, $200,8:?6, 107. 
It is the ~ron,,:est and Satest, 
Holding, os it does, a larger surp lus 
over all liabilities (the only test of fi . 
nancial strength) tl1an any other com-
pany extant. Su,-plu&, $23,740,447. 
Hs t•oJJcies Contbine 1'lorc A.d-
vaut11ge, I 
Being Free from t\ll Restrictions, Tn-
contestoble and Non-forfeitubte, a 
simple Promise to Pay and Payable 
lmmcdiately l:pon Receipt of Proof 
of Death, insteaU of ,vithholding set-
tlement for 00 days or longer, os is the 
cuse with many companies. 
It J>rovides Absolute Protection 
11nd n. f!iute Inv estmen t. 
U111Jcr the Free Tontine form of con-
tract devised aod operated by Urn 
E<H'ITABl,E if you <lie the full fttC'e of 
the policy i:1 paid, nnd if yon li\'e to 
the cxpiratiou for which you insure, 
you have nccamulnled a handsome 
estate nod hoye had a safo and profit-
nLle investment. 
While accunrnlaiing aucl holtlin~ a. 
larger surp lus, 
It PuJ ' S T~nr i:er Dividt:11ds to Pol-
i(·y Jlolders Chau A.ny Other 
( '0 111p;1uy . 
J>o}icies that huvc run fur 20 years 
and are settled this yenr show returns 
that ha,·e nc\'er been equaled iu the 
hhdo1y of life assura1v•e by any com-
l'nn~:, returning, in addition to hav-
ing alfor<led p'rOlc-ction for lhe whole 
period, from 120 to 176 per cent. of all 
prt'miums paid. Tl11s shows s tc· 
\'.C~ful management, safe irwest-
rncnts, nn<l n carefu l selection of 
ri:sks. 
No .lh,u Can .\ffo1·d to C..'nrry His 
Own Risk , 
nud the Equilt10le being beyond all 
queetion The Lnrgest, The Most Suc-
ce~sful and theSafost Cornpany, nnd 
combining a~ ii does in its policy con-
tract more advantages than ouy other 
form of contract issued, why should 
you consider any other company? 
It, i~ Shnply II tlattcr uf Dasi" 
ness. 
You wuht the best company and the mo~t 
advuuta~l:'ous l!ml profitable policy. Th.is 
!lie !~quitnhle furni.tiher:i, l!'f~UR~:Yot:RL1t·~;, 
Lu t before cfoinJ,: SJ iuve::;ti~ate above li"'ACTS. 
1<"'1111 inforrnution nnd details furnished 
11por1 UpJ.ilic:.ition to any n~ent. of the ociery 
or writing,giving: age ond tuldres::i. to 
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0., 
JU,1g,·. for Chtnil Ohio, E<11dtable Life A.t-
1w·cwcc &ciety. 
rlWFESSIONAl CARDS. 
Hm•ry D. Critchfield, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Olllce over Stauftei-'s (:Jothing ~tore, North Side 
PnblicSquar_c, M t. Vernon,Ohio. 8jan- tf 
W. Ci. 1.,'0QFltR. P'RA.NJ: MOOB:S. 
COOP"J!:R & MOORJ!: AT TORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN S·ra.EJCT, Mt. Vernon,O. 
J'H Y!IIC.>l,1.N8-
DR. L. L . WILLIAMS, 
PHY !CUN AND SURGEON. 
MT. VER~ON 1 OHIO. 
OOice-Gnmhier street, rc>ccntly o:::cupil'cl 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Re!idenco-403 East Onmbier St. lld ecly. 
c.K. CONARD, M. D., 
JlOMF.Ol>ATIIIC PllY SIC I \N AND 8UR(il-:0N, 
On-1cE-In the \Voodward Block. Resi· 
dence-Oumbier St., Arentrue : ))roperty. 
Otllce hours, 8 to 10 a. m., ~ t0 4 and.5 to 
8 p. m. · 24uprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, ll. D., 
• SURGEON .AND PIIYSIOJAN, 
Ofllce-\\""est side o f Main st:r:eet, 4 doore 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio , 
Telephone No. 74. 
. Residenco-East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 20sept8'l 
DR. OEORCIE B. BUNN 
PIIY SIOI.AN .AND SURGEON' 
Room S,Roge:rsBlock,1 11 South :tJainSt. 
Mou:rn VERNON, Omo. 
A.11 professional calls, by day or night 
romptlvres1>0ndedto. . rJune22-J . 
DALTDIOUE AND 01110 R.R. 
TI.ME TABLE 
~lny IO, 1801, 
\t't ] l!T BOUND, l Pm pm am ,v Pittsburgh ...... • 
am • 
11 Wheeling .. •7 60 tV 35 11 15 I· m "m pm 
•• Znne~villa. 9 58 12 41 6 40 12 4tl 
t Newark ..... 
pm 
10 40 I 20 7 25 1 40 
Ar,Columbus. 1 JI) 2 60 8 35 2 60 
--
Ar Cincinnnti 5 3~ 7 30 1245 664 
Ii ll 
I? m p rn pm 
11 Louisville .. , ..... 6 60 11 11 
nm nm 
11 St. Louis ... 6 45 6t5 , ...... ~ ,-.-
...... 
p Ir 
·~ 15 
6 2f 
6 5b 
0 2U 
········ 
........ 
~ 
am , am nm pm 
Lv Columbus 7 20
1
11 35 7 20 11 20 4 30 
• am p ml 
" lrt Vernon ll 28 2 0.5 0 23 2 50 7 53 
pm I 
" Mansfield .. 12 29 S. (•5 10 38 4 U5 9 08 
Ar Sandusky ~ .... . . . ....... 12 80 6 20 ..... . 
Lv Fost oria.~. 2 28 4 49 0 22 0 21·11 25 
_ I n ml nm 
Ar Cldcngo. ... 0 301 ll 25 I> 10 8 65. 7 00 
EAST BOUND. 
• nm pm am J} m pm 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 56 t6 30 6 55 10 25 
pm prn nm am 
11 i,osto ria .... 4 20 0 24 3 20 1 45 6 35 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 ....... t3 00 ........ •7 30 
" ~Innsfield .. 6 16 11 20 4 66 3 60 9 45 I am pm 
" Mt Vernon 2_ 10
1
:1_:_!_6 ~ ..!_i8 ~~ 
pm 
Lv Cincinnnti N ..... 
·· Columbus .. ~,~_::.::_::-..::.:::.: ~o 
nmnmpmpm 
" Newark ..... 8 10 1 00 ........ 5 30 12 30 
•
1 7.nnesvillo .. 8 5 1 l 44 ....... . 6 12 1 22 
" Wh~eling .. 12 55 6 40 ........ 11 00 6 00 
A.r rittsburgh .. .. .. .. 8 25 .... .... 4 40 8 50 
nmpmpmamnm 
'\Va!!hing tou 11 46 4 46 ........ i 10 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 1 00 5 50 ........ 8 ilO 
0 Phlladelphia 3 22 8 16 ........ . .. .. 11 10 
p m 
" New York 5 3~110 35 ......... ... .. 1 40 
• '!'rains run dnily. t Daily except Sun-
dny. t DnilyexceptMonday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on nil Through 
Trains. 
Chns. . Sc11ll1 General Pa.,senger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
.I. T. Odell O!ncrnl :Ma.nft.l?er. 
PATENTS. 
SO1,ICI TOR f ANTI A.·rTORNJ,;Y ~ 
-t'OR-
rr, S. AND FO.R:EIGNPATENTS 
A.ND PATENT LAW CASf:S. 
IIUIUHDGE & CO, , 
1273 u pori 01S t .1f)JJl) O&it ('Amoric.."61 
CL lWEI.AND.O. 
WltJ 1.\.n ocintcdOfn c:Mln Wo.shingtoi and 
Foroign.rnuntrie~ \foJ123-78:r. 
trn 
~ tmtrJtqtf,e 
~=-=----
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOEINOES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,&<. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, AUGUST ~o, 
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake, (, 2 ounces. ) 
Send &2.cent stnmpe to A. P, Ordway & Co:t 
Dostoo, Muss. , tor best medical work J>ul>llshetl t 
CARTERS 
IV.~'~ 
PILLS. 'alllfl 
1 Acbethey would bealmOltprlcoloutotho.ewhO 
au/t or from thia dlat:ossing complaint; buHorta-
Jl&tely thclrgoodneud Oeil not end h e.1'&,a.nd thON 
who once try them wm !Ind theee lltlleplllsu.lu-
ablein eomany waysth&ithey ,rill not be wil-tioi~doAC H-E~-
(Jstho 'bane of so many lives that here II wherl 
we make our great bol!laL Oarpillscureltwhils 
oth er11 do not . 
Oarter'a Ltttle Livet" Pllla are "Tf1r1 small an4 
..-ery euy to take. One or two pills mAk&• doee. 
Th ey are •trio Uy ,-egeta.ble and do not gripe oi: 
porgo. bot by t.beir gentle &eUon pl8&80 all wh.1 
uae them. In vialsat !!5centa: ftve tor $1. Sold 
b)' dragglatIJ 0VW7Wlwe, or son I by mall. 
CARTER MEDICINI! CO., New York.; 
SMALL PI L. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICf 
I 
) 
1 
) 
) 
0 
DOCEG CUR E 
CONSUMPTION 
IC: ---
In its First Sfages. 
1- -·---·--------------< 
A rerf'ect S ucc ess. VIL 
'.rbo Rov . A. Antolno, ot Ref ug!•>, Tox., wrltoe: 
As fR.t c.s I a.1..11 o.blo to judge, I Lhtnk ruto :r 
Koonlg's Norvo TouJo is a J}er!oct. !'Ucoon. for 
a.ny oue \\ho eufforoJ from & most 1>a.iuful ner-
VOUiDt:88 0.3 1 did. I loci now liko wy11eH U4tu.UI 
>1,flt'r I.Ii.king tbeTonio. 
:;,r, vi.-..('l;:NT'S HOSJ.>tTAL, •rotcdo, o .• /nae'), UDO. 
Wo u.;t,d "PMtor Kooulg·B Nt!rvo ' l';.1nic for opi . 
101,tie fltA In !he cas& of tt. Mrs. Gonuf\u, and lt 
"w1, 1>ftd tb J n·a h,,w tb-1 t..huo eh& evmmouctMl 
lAl,luj( it. Wo ..,,,{,;h yo : o.u e~teu .. Jvo S'\l.J tor 
this beuoficent rcwoa.ly, 
SIS 1EH 1rn .. \l)Y, Socrt:!tnry. 
01;,\;o.O HAPlD rJ, Mich., Oct. 8, 18'.)(). 
1 ust><l Pnctor Kooni;,:'!j N erve Tonic iu Mrs . 
Sullht!J.1'., rO.,ll, c~ud I t::uve outlro sn.tia!a.ct.ion, 
n.nd l>lio ln\U no owl or pni.isc !or it, am.I 11ever 
!,11.;t•t& lo r, oou.mvuJ. it. to tbo sick u.ud su1Yor -
lJ1g. 11.Ja.vo hoo.rJ otbore so.y tboy u8Cd It wtt.h 
tho samo icood results. TllOS. KEA.'l'l.NG. f REE-A Vain.able Book en Nervom Dlseaso11 &&nt r.ree to any add1'688, aud poor p:i.t.lenta c&n aleo ob taill 
thl& medicine ftee or cha:rge. 
Thi& remedy baa boon~repared by th e Re•ercnd r.~~ p~~:::a ~~1:~1. Jf~~u~:\;/f~;o l8ro. :md 
KOEN IC MED. CO., Chicago, Ill, 
Sold by Dn1gg:lsb at &1 per BotUe. 6 tors:. 
L-inro She, SL "15. G Bot.Ues !or &::l -
VIGOR OF MEN 
Easily , Quickl,-, Perman en tly Reatored, 
~()akn<&H, :Nlflrvetu•11.•u .. Deblllt.7. and alt 
t.bo tr&ln or e•lla trorn early erroraorlater exce&11ea, 
th o results ot ove rwork, ~lc:tneu. worry, ete. Full 
~¼ei:1J~dd~eJ1g~~~\::d~te ,:~e;e,~:~'iZi 
me thOds, I mmediate tmprooewent 111Cen. i'allure 
lm Po!l!llble. 2,000 r9fercnces. Book, eJ:planaUona 
&ud proof!I m&lled (8e1t.led) treo • .Addren 
ERIE MEDICAL CO,, BUFFALO, N. V. 
relief and ls an*infalllblo 
~l[-ES". lUKF.SlS"givcslnstan> Care ror Plies. PrlcoSl. Dy Druggistsormnll. Samples 
f'rte. Address'' AN AK CS I~," 
.- no.x 2-UO, Now York City. 
THE New York Commercial Bulletin 
says that. the recipocity with Bra zil 1·h aa 
not been productive of materinl,r esu lts , 
though it has been in operation fou r 
months." 
TnE Philadelphia Record says thnt 
the st 11.teme nts of the conditi on of th e 
Treasury n ow ma.de at \Vaabington are 
n ot intended for publi c in formati on, 
but for pub lic obfuscation. 
T HE Steuben,·ille Gazette desire5 the 
a cq uaintan ce of the workingman of 
any "protected ind ustr y'' who is get-
ting more wages since the McKinley 
law went into effect. Enquire of Ma-
jor McK inley. 
--- - ----THE Chicago Times (Dem .) says of 
the D emocratic platform : "The Demo-
crats of Ohio have brav ely met the is· 
sue presented. Let them make a brave 
fight and they will und ers tand the value 
of p lain speech to plain people." 
ABOUT every otiulr day the Cleveltmd 
Lender ha• a labored art icle-apologizing 
and explaining lo the wool growers why 
wool is worth only 27 cents under the 
McKinley bill, when the Le..cter p,olh 
ised them 40 cent.a if they would only 
voto the Repuhlican ticket. It mnkes 
one s11icker to see tile LeP..der wip.gle 
out of the dilem:i..-Delaware H erald. 
T11IS is the k ind of purtLgNphs for 
whi ch New York pnpers! nre chiefly 
celebrnted: 11The third wife Chnrles 
Sidney, l\rchitect, of No. 250 \Vcist 
125th. stree t, has l,rought suit ngfliost 
him for Ui"orce. H e alleges that she 
was never legally his wife, as at the 
ti111e he murried her he had not se· 
cure<l n diYorce from his second wife. 
THE ceosns reports the number or 
com mu nicants of the Koman Ct1.tholi1· 
Church in &his country as 6,250,().15, but 
stat es tho.L th e seating capacity of the 
churches or thi!i denomination is but 
3,735,792 . This discrepaucy is account -
ed for by quoting Archbishop Corri -
gan's statement that II the same space is 
used ove r nnd over ngain by different 
worshipers a t differen t hours." 
T1-n: Treasury Department estimates 
thn t 500,000,000 pounds of sugar will be 
produced in the United States this yenr 
and that $10,000,000 will be required lo 
pay the bounty. Ninety-three per cent. 
of the yiel-:l is from the sugar cane, 5 
per cent. from the beet, about 1½ from 
th e maple and lhe rest from sorghum. 
The beet, which !eems to h~ve nobody 
to spc nk for it in the Inst Congress, pro-
duces more than three tim es as much 
ru; the maple, which Senator Edmunds 
so strenuously nd"•Oc!:.le-:1.-\\' orld. 
THE Toledo -Journal, edited by two 
leading .Republicnn~ of tl1e Stnte, SAys 
of McKinl ey' s •peech nt Lakeside last 
week: 
"Thero is food for indefinite discus-
sion in the SJ.eec li, but sp>1.ce forbids, 
The bonn y M11jor is not l1t1ppy, how-
e '"er, iri his "key-note." Hi:! flute is 
out of tone, his n ote~ n.re of harmony. 
He presumes on th e non-intelligence of 
his hearers when he nMum es lhat tbey 
will a crc pt such distorted sln.tements 11s 
facts, nnd except he obtnin a. new nnd 
better key-note, it is po~sible his song 
will be s11d, m ournful aad lugubrious in 
No,·ember." 
---- --
The Constitntiona.l Amendment . 
Gen . James 0. Amos, in the Shelby 
county Demoornt, states correctly nnd 
with n<lmirnl brevity, t.he proposed 
amendment to the con!titution of Ohio, 
to be passed upon by the votere nt the 
Novembe r election. H e says: 
The co11stitulionn.l n.rnendment sub -
mitted this foll, should receive the sup-
por t of every voter in the State. It is 
not partisan in its objects, nnd will re-
sult in equalizing t:1.~-tl\tlon in propor-
tion to the benefits derived from the 
Stn.te . There are many franchises thnt 
now receive large benefits by vi rtu e or 
sp ecial priviltges, an<l pn.y n o tn.xes.-
The araendment will re11.ch all such 
and compel them to benr their portion 
of th e burdens of taxation. \Vhen the 
present constitution waa adopted, the re 
were very few co rp ora.lio ns in the ::itn.te, 
and they were favored by it. Now they 
n.re numerous with special privileged 
for mt1'king money, nnd pAying no 
taxes for the privllegee they enjoy.-
Adnpt th e amendment and they will bo 
required to •haro their burden~ IVith 
olher specie• of property. 
High Prices-Low Wages . 
,.......,___ 
) 0 0 ( 
) - ( 
0 
II 
ThoSkoleton in the UepuUlican closet. 
Short Crops in R1l8sia. . 
The grarn eituation created by the 
failure o ( the crops in Ru ssi a is caus ing 
the greatest np prehen sio n in all circles. 
The Gra ehdnn in declares that the local 
administrations will be una\;le to mnke 
provi sion for the inhabit a nts of the dis-
tressed province by drawing upon the 
surplus of other provinces if specula.-
tore a.re e.lloweU to exporl corn or ir th e 
artificial ri se in the price of co rn is not 
checked. Tho peper demands that the 
government immediately plR.ce a heavy 
expor t duty on rye. The F,nan cial 
Messenger declares that it will be al-
m ost imposeible for Russia to export 
corn this year . 
How 's Tbis1 
\Ve offer Oue IInndred Dollars re-
ward for any case of ca.t.a.rrh thnt can-
not be cured hy tnking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., I'r ops ., 
Toledo, 0. 
Wo, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Chen ey for th e Inst 15 years, nnd be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business trnnsnctions, nod finnncin lly 
able to CArry out nny oblign~iomi. mnde 
by their firm. 
\VEST&. TRAUX, \Vh olesalo Drug:ii sta, 
Toledo, 0. 
\VALDINO, KINNAN" & )L\RYIN, \\ 'hole • 
,ale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's cntttrrh cure is tnkcn int ernal~ 
ly , arling directly upon the Lloocl and 
mucous surfaces of th e system . Testi -
monial s se nt free. J>rico 75c per bot-
tle . Sold by all druggi sts. aug 
TIN. TIN. 
The :Xational Provisioner, published 
R-t New York City in the interezt of 
pa ck era , pro,·ision denlers, etc., publish -
ed the following editorial: 
As we pointed out in ou r issue or 
July 4, the new tariff on tin plate will, 
in th e course of even ts, ad "ance the 
price of canned goods about 1 cent per 
can, and the result will be an annual 
levy of abou l 510,000,000 on the con · 
sumers of cnnned men.ta, lard, milk, 
fruit s, vP-getables, etc., 11.ll of which are 
21taple a.rticles in the provision tine . . If 
it he true that tin phlte can be made in 
this cou ntry in suffi cie nt quantity, and 
in quality not inferio r to imported 
goods, a very large SR.\"ing would result 
to the consume r and the Provision 
trade in general. The point of qua.lit.y 
is n. very essen tial one, H A. can be 
made of th e best tin, perfectly coated 
and thereby free from the danger of 
rust and dete riration, the meat or oth er 
conte nts is preserved in o. pe rfect state 
~nd the salt, saltpe tre nnd othe r ingre -
dients used in the me thod of preserv-
ing have no chance lo for m n _chemical 
combin at ion with the iron , whi ch i.!5 the 
underlaying material in the tin plate. 
If, howe,rer, the Ameri can tin plate, in 
orde r to compete with the imported 
goods, had to be mado inferior, poorly 
coated or otherwiee, a gTeat danger 
would thr eaten the pncke ro and can-
ning factories using this article on "-C-
coun t or th e d,rnge r which must. aris e 
to the consume rs ol spoiled cn.nned 
goods . A grcR.t con troversy on this 
importnr~t questio n has been carried on 
in the leading papers of bot h parties 
all over the count ry 1 and politiCB h&ve 
tinctured •.be views expres!ed on both 
side@. The Nationtil Provisioner, nat -
urully, ns ll trad e jou rnnl, does no t en -
ter upon political discussions a['d, con· 
sidering only the wclfore of tl,e pro\"is-
ion trade, which in a.II its branches 
and accessories is n. large consume r o f 
tin plate, hns addressed one of th e 
lending manufacturers in thi s country, 
,md in reply has recei\·ed a letter which, 
11s sta led by the writers; thts N. & G, 
Taylo r Co. of Philadelphia, is the firat 
ofticial ans wer made to the chflrges 
lbat they were redipping low gr11.de 
English plates nnd not manufacturing 
tin plate eq:.rnl to tho imported quali -
ties, if, indeed, they are making nay 
nil. 
The reply of the Philadelphia con-
cera was to tbe effect tha.t it denied the 
charge thn.t il was ret.lipping low gr ade 
English platee. It admit.3 using im-
ported English plu.tes but clR.ims it to 
be of supe rior order. Thi"' concern is 
making A. small amount or roofing tin. 
The fncl that one or a. dozen concerns 
are experimen ting in mnking tin has 
nothing whntever to do with tbe mn in 
facts or tha extraordinn ry increased 
cost to the co11sumere of tin. The Pro-
"i8ioner, nftcr careCully inrestigating 
the facts in the case, says that it will 
cost tho consumers or canned meats, 
In.rd, milk, fruits nnd vege tabl es th e 
eno rmous sum of $10,000,000 by being 
compelled to use exclusil'e ly home 
made tin. If the increased cost to 
those enumerat ed by our cotempora ry 
is $10,000,000 nnnnalJy what must it be 
to the people in all othe r branches of 
consumption? The whole tm ta.riff is 
n gig,mfic swindle imposed upon th e 
people tor the benefit of twenty-one. 
concerns who propose to manufacture 
tin at the e.xpense of the people. They 
h<\ve demanded a tariff tax from the 
taxpayer that will permiL th em to grow 
rich by forcing the consu m ers to take 
their goods nt an enhanced cost, or 
whatever they mny see fit to oslc. 
Such ro hbe ry would hfwe r rea.ted 11 
revolution fifty ieurs ago in almo5t 
any country.-Cle ,·elnnd Plain Deale r. 
Amoun t of Coin in Circnla.tion. 
A smtemcnt has been prepared at 
the treasury department in regard to 
the amount of money in circulR.t ion on 
the lot of July of the year 1860, 1865, 
18&5, 1889 nnd 1891, from which it np-
)Jenrs thn.t the assertion that ther e has 
been since tbe war a grent reduction of 
the nmount of money in circ ulati on is 
without foundation. The statement is 
ns follows: 
All the stnte me n ts furnished ar c 
ml\de up on precisely the same ba sis. 
The amount of oach kin<l o f money in 
in tho treu .sury, nnd the remain de r is 
given n-3 the nrnonnt in ci rculati on. 
There is nothing omitte d from the 
statemen t whi ch sho uld nppenr ther e 
except minor coins (nickels and pen-
nies) a.ml they are le ft ou t o f all the rt.r 
ports beeause of the difficulty in esLi-
mating the amount of them in use. As 
the nrnount at present time is certainly 
greater than in the earlie r years, their 
omiesion will not be unfavo rably criti-
cised by those who contend thnt there 
is now n. scarcity of money. The 
nmount or money in ci rculat ion in 
l 860 WIIS •bout $435,000,000 and the 
nmount per capita was $13.85. In 1865 
there were $723i000,(K)() in c ircula tion 
and the pe r capita amount was 20.82. 
Twenty years later tho circulation was 
ornr $1.292,000,000, and tho per capita 
was $23.02, while on the 1st of January 
Inst the amount was nearly $1,529,000,-
000, with S24,10 as the per capita. nl-
lowance, the highest in the history of 
1he Un it ed Slates. Owing to sh ipments 
of gold to foreign cuu ntri el.'5 there hns 
been n. decliue since January 11 1891, 
n ot onl y in the per ca.pita amount, but 
in the tota l ci rcula tion on the let inst., 
notwithstanding. th e outflow of gold 
w,s abou t $1,500,000,000 and the 
amount per capita wns $23.3i . 
Dr. Briggs Preparing for His '·Her-
esy" Tria.l in October. 
A dlspn~ch from New York states 
thnt Dr. Briggs is making ready for hi s 
triRl for heres y . H e will return from 
his trip nbr oad in another month, pre-
pared for th e October meeting of tbe 
rresbyte ry , when the. trial is to begin. 
A com pl ete set. of newspap er clipping, 
in th e case was rece ntly sen t him, and 
these are now being arranged. Dr. 
Fra.nci~ Brown, professor o( Hebrew at 
Union Seminary, will return with Dr. 
Brig gs to nssist in the defense . Some 
friend s o f Union Seminary express the 
belief tbnt th e case is to be dropped. 
'l,he cnlego ri cAl nnswers, they say, are 
to be token as sufficient pr oof of Dr. 
Briggs' orth od('•xy. This is improbable. 
It ,Voul<l seem that nothing but a poiut 
blnnk ret rncti on of tho nddree,s nnd its 
11ppen dix by ita nuth or can now stop 
the tri al for heresy. The mystery 21ur-
roundi ng th~ re5ignn.tion of Director 
Charles A. Dickey of Union SeminA.ry, 
is not yet clenred a.way. One of the 
board has officially denied !hot thero 
was a r esignation or that one was ever 
thought of by Dr. Dickey. Certain di-
rectors, among them Dr. Dickey him-
sclr, unn.wa.re of thi s deni al, made no 
eccret of the resigna.tion. It wns then 
ex plain ed in Rn off-hand way tb11l the 
di reclo r bad change J his mind. 
Ayer'5 Hnir Vigor re stores color and 
Yit11.lity to wenk nnd grn.y hair. Through 
its healing nnd clenneing qualities, it 
prevents tho accnmulntion or dandruff 
nn<l cure! scalp diseases. The best 
hnir-dree sing ever mnde 1 Bml by far the 
most cconomicn.l. 
Thero is a. fastidious horso down in 
Louieian11. which persislentl_ v refuses to 
driuk nt n. wat cri11g trough after a mule . 
He does n't mind ot her horses, but ho 
<lrnws the lines on mules . 
• 
• 
A LONG ISLAND HORROR. 
A Brooklyn Pleasure Party Caught 
in a. Torna.lio. 
Eight Wom~n. Four Children a.nd 
Two Ken Insta.ntly Xilled . 
CoLD SPRING HAR BOR, L. I. , Aug.12. 
-A terrible disaster occn rred here this 
aftern oo n by which 14 persons:_ 8 wo-
men, 4 cNilJre n and 2 men-l ost their 
li, ·es. • 
The summer Cryst.n.l Strenm, with the 
barge Republic in tow, nnd having on 
bonrd 500 n.dults and as many children 
on th e excursion of the emp loyee of 
Theodore Kn.yser, dry goods dealer, or 
Urahn.m avenue, Brooklyn, E. D., ru · 
ri ved at the Cold Kpring Grove dock 
about 2 o'cloc k, having left South 6th 
st reet, Brooklyn, E. D., al 10:30 o'clock 
this morning. About 3:30 the last 
whistles for all to get aboard were 
blown by the 11teamer, o.nd at 4:45 p. m., 
everybody WIii ready to start. The 
larger piut of tbe e.xcu~ioni1ts we re 
on the barge where the youn gerpeople 
were dft.acini(. Just then 1orue hea.vy 
clouds cove red tho sky; then came a. 
squall, the wind drivmg everything be-
fore it. The bont h11.nde1 anti cipating tt. 
sho wer, had let down the canvass cur -
t.ians which 11.re attached to the hurri-
cane deck of the barge, nnd f•stened 
them do" 'n to the port side. 
DROPPED OS" THE PJ.S!E~GERS, 
This prevented the wind from hlow-
ing thro ugh, and as ono strong guat 
struc k the bar~e it lifted the starboard 
side c,f the hurricane deck clear from 
it• fastenrnga and mpport1 •nd forced it 
l\t1d the posts and partitions in the cen-
tre over to the port side. A• it pushed 
over, the end of the deck nearest the 
dock lo which th e barge _wao fasten ed, 
dropped down upon hundreds of WO · 
men and children who had crowded 
ove r to ths.t sid e o( the barge in an ef-
fort to escape. In a moment tb e air 
wrus rent. with screa.ms ond 11.goni1.ing 
cries of the poor victims whose lives 
were being cru shed out. and limbs 
broken. 
It wn.s in the midst of a. terrible thun· 
der sto rm and the wav~g ran high .-
Some persona think th at the mnst of 
th e b,nge un whi ch the people wer e 
killed was struck by lightning. But 
.this ie not kn own . All was excitement 
and co nfu1i on. \Vornen and child ren 
beca me panic.stricken, and were run-
ning o.Uout the beM acreaming wild ly. 
The 8ky was dark and threat ening .-
The sea was fearfully wild. 
HEARTRENDING SCENES. 
The scene WllS heartrending in the 
extreme, and the excitemont cau sed by 
the rela.ti\'es and friends of those on 
the b&r,:;e, who were on th e ste am er , 
only added to the pandem onium which 
prevn:led . The ,,fficers, deck hands and 
othe r men on tho steamer lo!t no tim e 
in reachin g th e barge &nd doing all in 
their power to res cue · all whom they 
could from the wreck. Willing hnnda 
from the grove and neighb,,ring places 
were also soon at- work, and in fifteen 
minutes the fallen deck wns rai sed suf-
ficiently to allow all !hose who were 
l">"ere aliv e and uninjured io crawl out 
n.nd the injured to be nEsisted from lhe 
barge. 
It. bad been hoped than none had 
had been killed, but the lifeless bodies 
of fonrteen were seen to be lying n ear 
the gunwllle, All had the live! crueh ed 
out of them by being caught between 
th e edge of the falling de ck and the 
gnard rails . Thoee who knew friends 
of theirs were missing hurried away to 
mak e room for the hundred s who sawn. 
fn end or relative dead or injured. 
\Vomen &od children and even s1-rontz 
men wept pit eously na they looked 
upon the dead or dying. 
A Murderous Stra.nger. 
1'Ew PHILADELPHIA, Onto, Au~.-At 
Valley Junction, this cnunty, to-day, 
while Mr. C. W. Athey, agent of th e 
Cleveland & MariettR. railroad, WM 
waiting fur the Soulh·bound passenge r 
train, a man gi\"ing hie name as Sa.m'l 
McKown , of St. Louis, Mo., seated 
himself alor.g side of Athey in the 
waiting-room of the depot nod opened 
up hi s valise, taking out a. rovolver and 
pla cing the SR.me in his hip pock e t. 
Very sood nft erwo.rd, without spea king 
A. worcl or mnking any de mon strntiou 
whatever, McKown pulled the gun 
from his pocket a.ml pla cin rr it agnin st 
lhe abdomen of Athey, puli ed the trig · 
gur nnd shot. him. McKown wa s A.r-
rested by W. T. Gates, of Valley Jun c-
tion, nod C. P. De quiff, upon teleg ram, 
went for him and brought th e pri soner 
to this city and placed him in j 11.il. Mr. 
A.they resided at Hanleyvill e, Ohio,and 
is the station agent for the Cleveland & 
Mari ett• railway at that pla ce. Hi s 
wound is n. very severe one and it is 
fear ed lhnt be cannot live. He is about 
45 years of ag e, is married R.nd has a 
family. The only thing th~t coul d be 
gotten out of McKown , th e Msassin, 
was that he didn't know why be •bot 
Athey . McKown is about 25 years of 
age , is of medium height, hns dark 
complexion, wears n dark mu s tach e 
and has the appearance of a labore r . 
How to get a. Handsome Husband. 
" When 'er some lucky Indian rnaidc>n 
Found a red ear in tlie husking. 
'Mueka!' cried ther altOJ:l:ether : 
'Muska!' you shal havo a sweethttart-
You shali have a handsome husband." 
The handsome man always ndmire 8 
the beautiful woman. Then simply 
make yourself beautiful. Bemorn nil 
blotches , pimples, 11 forked signs o f 
turkey tracks'' from your features, b_v 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa.,•orite Pre· 
scriptiun, a tonic to the nervous, circu -
latory and procren.tive sygtems. lts 
use brings roses to the ..,cheeks, and 
sparkle to the eye. Tnk"!i it, nnd you 
will, like the Indi an malden, find a 
'' r ed enr" in :good he11.llh1 nn omen of 
future happiness. Ounranteed to give 
satisfaction in every case, or money 
p~id for it refunded. 
A Mysterio6s Case. 
ALLIANCE, Ottro, Aug.11.-Two barns 
belonging to Pat Madd en and John 
McEvoy, of East Alliance, were burn-
ed thi• evening. McEvoy'• was ignit ed 
from Madden's before the fire WIUI dis-
covered. Both were entirely consumed 
before the fire department arrived . 
The fire is supposed to be !he ,rnrk of 
an incendiary. Loss estimated nt $1, -
000, insured in the Colnmbi,rn11. Mu-
tual. An inv est igation this morning re· 
vealed the Caci that a human body had 
been cremated in the fire. Porti ons of 
the bowels were found burned to !\ 
crisp, while the femur bones and spinal 
column were preserv ed intact, only be-
ing r ed uced by the firo. Various 
theories are advanc ed, som e claimi n~ 
it to be the body of "'tmmp who had 
sought sheller and probably RCcident-
•lly fired the barn, while other• think 
it \VnB murder and the b:Lrn firetl to 
conce al the c:-ime. In addition to th e 
body tho framework of a valise and 
some pieces or coin were found nenr 
where the body lay. Tb e body IVas 
found in the opposite oorn er of the 
barn from where the fire was first- dis· 
covered, which ma.kes the theory of 
murder moreplau,ible. H und oubtedly 
was a stranger, as no one is known to 
be miasing from this vicinity at present. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
1891. 
A GAY BARBER DESERVES LYNCHING. 
Elopes With Two Married Women . 
ST. P, ur,, August 12.-ProLa bly the After a Murderer in Northumber-
moet remarkable of modern matrimo-
nial mixture s has j ust occ urr ed in Min -
nesota . It requir es a lot of moral ob· 
lana County, Pa. 
liquity nnd foolhardiness for n man to Three Men ShOt While Tryinf to 
Arrest the Outlaw . elope with n. married woman, but what 
t!h!\ll be said o f a human being in pan-
taloons who has the stamina.· to run 
Bway with two married women, each ~H~lCOKIN, ~.A ., Au_g. 12.-! bi21 eotiro 
the mother of lhree children? Precisely" neigh ,o rhood " tembly exci ted uver n 
this h•• takeu place at Annandale, double murder thal occurred at John· 
:Minn. Charles \V . \Vindus, A. Minne- son' s Gro,·e, near E lysb urg, Northum-
berland county, Saturday ~,·ening. The 
victims were Wm . Ea.meet n.nd Britt 
Cle11.ver1 the former dying yetterd&y 
and the latter this morning . John Earn-
est, \Villiam 's brother, is the murderer. 
He is hiding in tho mounl&ins, and th is 
morning a. poese of farmers and other 
ci tizens Cound him in a ca.l'e. Th e oavo 
was surr ou11ded, but the de spe rad o, 
whose pockets ar e full of pistol •, re-
fused lo surrender. A lighl enoued, in 
which Fr ed Smi th , Jacob Jlforhan and 
Jerry Griatee were shot ar.d badly 
wounded by the fugitiv e. Earnest tbeo 
eecaped. The people ar .. o thoroughly 
aroused that it i1 alm os t ce rta in th e 
murderer will be lyn ohod if caugh t. 
apolie barber, is the male clt ara cter in 
the three .co rner ed scandal. The wo-
men are Mrs. Samuel W ells, the wife 
of a butcher o f AnrJnndal e, and Mrs. 
Loaoder Wat so n, the wife of & well-to-
do young fo.rme r o f Smith Lak e, 
Wright county. Windus, who a.lso ap-
pears to be known as Chn.rles \V. Ed-
wards, formerly worked In Minn eapo-
lis and St. Paul. 
Later he went to Lacross e, and was 
engaged at his trnd e. Severa l months 
ago be located at Annandale, finding 
employment in the most prominent 
barber shop in the plaee . H e WM a 
good-looking young fellow and looked 
na if he hnd hardly attained hio ma-
jority. He was scrupulously stylish 
about hie dress, n.nd, being a. man wh o 
had tra veled extc nsirely, he waa an 
ngro eable co nversnti o rinlist, and took 
exceedingly well n.mong the town peo-
ple. H e wns something vf a lion 
among the women, but the t.wo whose 
names hrwe nfready been mentioned 
we re particul11.rly ta.ken with the g:K.y 
young fello w. Esrly in July Mrs. 
\Vn.Uon was a visi tor at the home or 
her intimate friead , Mrs. \Veil s, in A.n-
nnndisle, and the two ladies were seen 
with y oung \Vindu s a number o f limes. 
:N"o special attention was g i\•en th is AS· 
sociation nntil h\St week, when \Vin -
dus A.nd the two women suddenly dis-
appeared. 
The two abandoned husb,mds con-
sulted the County Attorney of Wrig ht 
coun ty nnd s. warrant was issued for 
Windu s' arrest. The village Marshal 
of Anmmda.le, armed with th e warrant, 
cam e to Minnenpoli~. He was per-
1onnlly acquainted with \Vindus and 
was not long in loca lin g him. But the 
cleve r young prisoner had not put up 
so big a job to be captured so e1U1y. He 
managed to slip away from the l\Iar-
shal ond wns eoon literally "out of 
sight." He and.the two women.with 
whom he has been living in lrue l\Ior-
mon style, nre secreted somewhere in 
St. Paul. Messrs . Wells and Watson 
nre each left with three sma ll children. 
The missing women are both quile 
good looking and about 28 years old. 
EARTH AND SEA SHAKEN. 
Th e murder was cruel in the extreme. 
The Earneot boys are th e sons of Alex. 
Earnest, who live1 three miles from 
Elysbur.8, C:e a, ·e r married Ea.rne!t'e 
daughter. The three young follows 
went to CR.tawissa on Satu rda.y morn-
ing to spend the day. They had " jolly 
tim e, drinking considernblo durmg the 
clay. Wh ~n returni11g home in the 
evening they c1uno near by n. !!pot 
where a chu rch festivnl was in pro gress. 
Wi lha m •uggested that they stop 
E\While . John was obetinA.te nnd re-
fused to go ·near the feoti,•al. William, 
who wns the younger of the two broth-
ers, tnpped John on the shoulder, and 
at th e same time drew a whisky flask 
from his hio pocket. Thi s proceeding 
so ear aged John I hat he struck William 
in th e face, knocking him flq.t in tho 
dualy road. Again he strL1ck his pros -
Lrate victim with hie fiat., and thel1, 
whipping out n revoh·er, shot him in 
the brell.8t. 
Cleaver then pulled J oh n awny nnd 
pinned him to the ground with bis fii,t. 
Earnest begged Cleaver for mercy, and 
he WR8 releneed. While Clenver WI\I! 
stooping over \Villiam to examine his 
wound John quietly slipped up behind 
him nod plunged. o. long knife into his 
bnck. Clen.v('r yelled with pain, but 
before the men could reach him the 
knife had been sunk a secon<l ti me up 
to the hondlo in bis back. 
Earnest put his knifo in his pocket, 
picked up his revoh·er and ran. A party 
Tbrllllng Slorlcs From lbe Ear lbquak c Jteglo n of men bursucd him. \Vhen Earnest. 
on lhe Gulf of Callforn1a-~arlbquake Shocks f1~~~~;~d l~~a~c.?~n:,t~;, pb~~t~;~e~ ,,~r!; 
and Tidal Waves cause l.lls.astrr . drew up in front of tho house John 
Y UMA, A. T. 1 Aug. 11.-Reports con- islood at nn up-stairs window with n. 
tinue to como from the earthquake re- rifJe and two re"olvers in hil5 htmds. 
He ordered the men bnck. They witb-
gion al the head of the Gulf of Cali- drew from gunshot range nnd ho!J a 
fornia. Two Cocopalt India.us o f lhe conference. 
tribe that lire uear there arri,·ed here :\[canwhile the murc\erer Clmr1ingl)· 
yes terday. They tell., thrilling story. adjusted the ritle b>1rrol on the window 
in such o. mR.nner as to lend the mC'n 
Early Thursday morning hundreds of to suppose that he ,,·as inside. Then 
mud volcanoes 30 miles off burst into e. stealing quietly from a rear dour ho 
violent eruption. The ai r grew denser fled into the mount.Aiu. 
and mnny infantFI, were suffocated. At The enraged farmers soo u lenrned 
last n. violent I hunder storm clenred that the bird had flown, and Httle could 
the air, only to show th e tidal Wf\vee th en be done. Since th en nn org11nized 
approaching with frightful rapidity_ sef\rch has been kept up, b1Jt th e first 
The waters rose swallowing up horses, trnce or En.rnest w as seen this m orn-
ca tt le, grain fields nnd driving Lhem ing, and the desperate tight ensued. 
for &thei r lives to the top of the m esas, The men who were shot nre not ex-
R. hundred feet nUove Lhe' riv er . The pected to die, but their wounds are 
earthquake shocks th en began. 'l'he both painful and serious. 'flie pursuit 
fourth threw eve ry one down, seriously afte r the fugitive continues with unA.-
injuring m•ny. Th e dust dnrkened bnted zeal. The po se hopes to starve 
tile nir. 'l'ho rumble of th o ea rthq uake, th e murd erer into sur render. 
sh arp explosions of the distant volca.no, 
the bello,ving of th o crazed ca ttl e made 
unb ear abl e the upronr and lhe fri ght.-
ened Indians broke and lied wildly up 
the river. Two only succeeded in 
reaching h ere, who tell the story . The 
others dropped exh1tusted nloag the 
the rou te . Jose Perez, & cattle mnn 
from Lendo, and five men witnessed 
th~ scene from the top or n. hill to 
whi ch they had escA.ped. They report 
the tidal wave a, fully 100 feet high, 
and R.lso the ri \'Cr of u. bluish purple 
fire whi ch was flowing down into the 
Colorado, near th e gulf. This is un-
doubtedly from the sulphu r mount1tin, 
which was set on fire by the volume of 
burning mn.terial thrown out by the 
volcanoes. Much property was de· 
stroyed. Residence nnd all vnlunble 
buildings on the rn.nch of Chn rl es 
Townsend, breeder of fine cuttle, were 
leve led by tbe ea rthqu ake. 
Ohio State Fa.ir. 
Tho greatest public eve nt in Ohio. 
the presentsea.son 1 the one whereby oil 
classes of peop19 will derive benefit n.nd 
wherein nil classes shoultl be interest-
ed, will be the Ohio Stnte Fair and In-
dustrial Exposition to be held at Co· 
lumbus the week beginning September 
14. This is tru ly the people's institu-
tion, ope rat ed in their interest by pro-
moting ng ricu1Lure and th e various in-
du stries o f this grent State and in view 
of th e fact that Ohio is always to th e 
front in th e improvements tb R.t arc 
constantly going on in the arts, tho sci-
encea and th e various productive in-
dustri es, illustrations and lessons in 
which being sure to be exhibited at this 
th e leade r of fairs and expositions, the 
people should prepare for a day of rec-
reR.tion and profit t o vtsit the fair of 
1891 and witness th e fine displays, the 
In.test impr oveme nts and the new things 
lo ii:t erest nnd in struct. 
Th e Ohio grounds nt Columbus have 
n either equn.ls or supe riors in the wny 
of beautiful land scapes, variety of fine 
exposition buildin i;s, which this yenr 
have been all repa.mted and clecornt.ed, 
elegant live stock departments, gr and 
sho w:rin gs for the different class and n 
modern equ ipped sr,eed lrnck and 
grnud stnnd. 
The e vent thi s year will be ev6ry 
thing and more than the pe op le expect 
ns ex tra ordin a ry effo rt s arc being put 
forth, not simply for n. gre11,t ed uca tion-
lll exhibit in itself but for runny special 
attracti on to enharrce still furth er the 
pleasur e of all who nttend. Among 
the m ost enjoyable of these special 
featur es nnJ. nt.trnctions will bo the 
open-air concert.a that ha"e n.lreo.dy 
been p ositively arra.ugcd. For thi s 
daily mu sicnl trcnt, th e Doe.rd h&& 
placed an enga gement with the truly 
fnmous Fourl eenth Regiment Band of 
Columbus and th e celebrnled Great 
Western of Sandusky. 
The railway s of the stnte will this 
yenr out do all former efforts in th e 
way of cheap mi es and popul•r ex-
cursions, that. • th e pe op lo from eve ry 
section nnd quarter o f the sta.te mn.y 
be given n.n opportunity to visit Ohl')'s 
Fnir and Exposition of 1891. 
If the Indies would abandon COB· 
metics and m ore gene ra lly keep th eir 
blood pur e and ,-igorous by the use of 
Ay er'! Sarsaparilla, naturally foir co m-
plexion would be the rul e instead of 
the exception, ns n.t present. Pu re 
blood is th e best purifi er. 
A lrnrl>er in Burlingt on, Vt., upscL all 
previ ous reco rds th e other day by go· 
mg- ou t nn<l ~e lling married while fl 
wailing customer wrcs being lnthered 
by his a21sistn.nt. 
Good and Reliabl e. 
A good nnd reliable family medicine 
is-Sulphu r Bitters . Every Spring for 
six yenr s I ha"e Leen tr oubled. with 
boiis. Since I Uegan ueing Sulphur 
Bittert1, I have not hnd o. single one . 
You co.n rely on 8ulphur Bitt ers every 
time .-Ecli tor Weekly Nows. Aug20-2t 
A Duel to the Dea.th. 
l\IEllPl-US, TESN., Aug. 11.-Adesper-
ate duel to the death took place Satur-
day evening at ~orfolk Landing, Miss., 
28 miles below Memphis, nc\,s of 
which reached this city late last night. 
Tho principals were B. B. Wall, n 
young m&n from \Vi lliA.m"oa county, 
Tenn., who wns employed as manager 
of R . H. Shaw's pl,ntntion, and" neirro 
nFLmed ReOO, who hn<l boon workrng 
on tbe place. Mr. Wall l\nd Reed had 
a dispute n.bout the length of time tho 
negro hn.d worked, n.nd foiling lo agree, 
Reed lert the store, carrying, a shot--
gun, which he tried to hide trom Mr. 
Wa ll. The latter secured n. revolver 
and started after the negro, bu t ns he 
eme rged from the store th e negro sho t 
him in the right side, making a large 
hole. Wall WIUI morlally wounded but 
he wasgnmc. He emptied his revolver 
nt tho negro, then relo1ulf1d and w11s 
preparing to lire agnin when he fell 
dead. The negro went to earth the 
same in tant, one or the ball s from 
\\' all's pistol having pa.st through his 
body. Walls was only twenly-three 
years old and unmarried. The negro 
was nbout twenty yenrs old. H is wound 
is regarded as mortal. 
A Woma.n Scorned . 
KA:<SAS CtT\', Augu•t 11-Richord 
1\I. Juvenal's r sidence in Kansns City, 
Knn., waa wrecked by an explosion of 
dj'llft.mite la.st night. There we re in 
the house at thfl lime Juvenal, his 
wife and her sister, bfrs. Rickelts, 
nnd her three children. Mr. Ricketts 
was st ru ck by a falling pic tur e and re-
ceived n se ver e scalp wvund. 'l'bo 
other occupant! recei\•ed n. sevoro shn.k-
ing up, Lut fortunately escape<! any 
serious injurv. The exploaion waa n 
loud one and its force w n, fel t fully ten 
blocks awa.y, mnny wind ows being 
broken. 
From all accounts, the deliberate at-
tempt to blow up the residence was 
1uad e by a woman, as she was eeen to 
ent er and lel\ve by tho front golo a few 
minutes before th e expl osion occurred. 
.Ur. Juyonal, who has been twice mar-
ried, said that while he WIUI getting t. 
divorce from his first wife he kept 
compan y with Miss Pf&ffn1&u1 nnd that 
when ebe learned lie had married again 
she sent him letters threatening to blow 
up his residence. M iss Pfaffman, who 
is su!pected, ha.s not yet been locn.ted 
by the police. 
------- ----! suffered from acute inHam:natiou 
iu my nose n11d head --for a week at a 
time I could not see. I nsed Ely'• 
Cream Balm nnd in a few dM'1 I wae 
cured. It is wonderful how· quick it 
he lped mo.-)Irs. Georgie B. J udson, 
Hart ford, Conn. 20aug-2w 
To form an ide f\ of th e experiments 
that lake place from abroad in tho woy 
or tes tin g rew de\·ices of warfare, the 
stati on :.t Li ege,. e1$iurn co ns11mei 
near ly 4,000,000 car trid ges uud forty 
tons of powder a year iu testing firo· 
arms. 
When Baby \\'M alck, WO (;B't'C her- Castoria. 
When sho wos a Child, Me crlod for CnstorJ&. 
When she bocamo Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When sbobad Chlldrco, she gavo them Caatort.. 
Adobe residences a rc becoming pop-
ular in Southe rn - Co.lifornin. from tho 
fact tbad th ey ar c coole r in su mm er 
1\ad "'n rm er in winter tl1R.n ordinary 
rosid ences . 
It ch on human and horses and oil 
anin,als cu red in 30 minutes by Wool-
for d' s Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Bnker & Son, 
drugi:ista. Mt. Vernon. lld cc.ly. 
NUMBER 15 . 
Insures 
Perfection 
N EVERY Re-
ceipt that calls for 
baking powder, 
use the "Royal." 
Better results will 
be obtained because it is 
the pure st. It will make 
the food lighter, sweete r, 
of finer flavor, more di-
gestible and wholesome. 
It is always reliable and 
uniform in its work. 
.. I regard lhe RoyaJ Baking Pow-
der as the best mnnufaclurcd. Since 
its inlroduclion into my kitchen I 
h:ive used no other. 
"!\fARION IIARl,A'Hl '" 
A Findla.y Man Shot Three Times 
by His Jealous Mistress. 
FumL.A Y, OH10, Aug. 12.-?tfrs. Iaanc 
Chance laat night fired three bulleto 
into the body of her lover, Charle• 
}~ox, but fortun&t ely non e of them 
re1tcl1ed a vital apot. For some time 
Fox, who is manager of the Findlay 
Wind ow Glass Co., and the Chan ce wo-
man have been sus taining illicit rolu .-
tions. From somo cau•e Mrs. Chance 
appears to have had her jealous y 
aroused by the action• of her lover, 
and, meeting him !asl night on Walnut 
street, they becamo inv6lved in a quar-
rel, which ended in th e shooting. !•'ox's 
wou11ds are painful. but. be will recover, 
a.nd alr e1.dy announces thnt he will not 
prosecute the womac, with whom ho 
seems to be infatuated, a.lthougb ghe 
haa a. )o\'er . The la.tter dooa nut eeeru 
to concern himself much regnrdiug 
his wife a.nd her numerous loven. · -
H nppening on a cro wdt.d st ree t, tho 
ehooling caused a great. se nsation . 
The Parent of Insomnia. . 
The parent of insoruniu. or wakefulncf!.1118 
in nine cases out often n dyspeptic stoo1-
ach Good digestion gives soun d sleep, in-
digestion inleferes witli it. The brnin and 
storuar,h sympathizes. One of th o prorni-
nc.nt symptoms ofa weak state of th e g-u.s-
tric o~ons is o disturbance of tho gr~at 
nerve entrepot, the brain. JnviKoro.te the 
slomach, and you restore equilibrim to 
the grent centre. A moat reli11ble med· 
icine for the lmrpose is Hostetter 'a Stornach 
llitters, wllic 1 is fur preferoble to mineral 
s<.,..fatives nud 1>0werful narcotics which, 
though they may for n :imce.xert a aopori-
lic inlluence U\)011 tho broin, ~ n ceMo to 
act, and invariably injure the tone of Urn 
1$\0mach. The Bitten, on tl1e contr ary , re-
store activity lo ti.Jc operations of thnt all 
important organ, ond their benelicenl inHu-
ence Is refh.-cted i?1 sound sleep :md a trnn-
quill state o( the nervous ayt1tcrt1. A whole-
bOme. impet119 i:s likewiRG gi\'en lo tho action 
of llle li\'er and bowels by it.s use. oug 
End of Good Times in England. 
The St. James GR1.et10, nn English 
paper, tnk es a gloomy view of tho con-
dilion of British trade and in a !Ille 
issue it had an article co mmenting in 
a. po . simis ti c manner upon the outlook 
for the mnnufa.cturillg a.nd o ther indus· 
tried of Oreftt Britnin. It s,ya "judg ing 
from lhe returns if-sued bv th e hoard o f 
trade, it looks ns though· we have 111-
relldy reached tho end of good times . 
The ~rrent decline in lh e o,;ports from 
Great Britain is und oubtedly due to tho 
operation of th o McK inley law in tho 
United tales. W e hav e been told that 
act would e,·on tually prove " ro~I mis· 
fortune tu the United StateA, but its im-
mediate object WM to hit foreign nun-
ufacturere, especially thoe of Gr at 
Britam, and it 1s pl11.iulr ev idoot that 
this ohjec t has been nttnrned." 
J.,1. J<;p1uem1c of Bloody Flux. 
Ll\8t su mm er th o flux raged here to a 
fearful extent. . About five miles north 
of b re nt th e Whit eside gmv c yard 
lhore were five Yictims CJ( this dreadful 
disease buried in ono day. Tho doctors 
could do nothing with the disease. 
\Vhcn my family wcro le.ken, I went to 
Walter Brothers, of Wnltorsburg, and 
tuld them the siluntion. Thoy said, 
gire Chamberln.in's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy; thal tltoy had sent 
out. several hundred bo ttles into tho in-
fected district nnd "Overr day WO hoar 
how this medicine it5 curing th m. So 
far we hare not heard of ita fo.illn~ iu n. 
single ins tan ce." I went to ueing 1t nnd 
could see the good effects and & cu ro 
was the result. An,Yone in doubt about 
those facts may write to me .- L. C. E1,-
1.1s, Rock, Pope Co., Ill. For oale by 
Por ter's Palace Pharmacy, J. B. Wt.r-
ren and W . C. Mills & Co., Druggis ts. a 
A Preacher'• Warning . 
NEW YouK, Aug.11.-Thc Rov. Geo. 
W. Jones, pnster of the colored Bapti1t 
mi ion nt Atkin& a.nd Liberty avon · 
ucs, ha.a ob tained o. <livorco in Trenton, 
N. J. 1 fr o m his wife Juli11, wbo ie n. 
Chero kee Indian. Uc ••ys he tried to 
make a Christi an of h er but could not. 
She not only treal ed him badly, •wore 
nt him in Cherokee and refuaed to help 
take care of his h ome, but finally loft 
him for one of ln s ow n d neon, when 
ho wM A pMtor "'i Long DrR.noh. Ho 
says: "Tho noxl wifo I marry will be 
~n ugly one A minieter of the go,p el 
hn no right to marry., pre tty 11•om .. n . 
They can put on etylo bu t when it 
come• down to work you will find ono 
squnre men! is All you get and your 
clothe • will be minue mnny buttons.-
My forme r wife \Va.8 a Leauty . ho wne 
ll.8 pretty •• I\ wax 6gur , but Lord do· 
lh•e r me from n. herokce lndiao. 11 
~E!C.A.T :ES 
SCROFULA 
It la tha.t impurity in tho blood, which, ao-
cumulat1ng lu tho glands ot Lho nock, pro-
duces uuslgblly lumps or 1wclllngs; wbtch 
c:msca painful running eorc1 on Ulo arms, 
leg,, or teeti wblcb dovclope1 utccr1 In tbo 
eyes, ears, or nose, o(Len ca.using: bllndnesa or 
dea.fneas; which la tho origin of pimple,, ca.o-
cerous growths, or U10 many otllcr manllesta.-
tlous usu.lily :,.scribed. to "humon;" whicb, 
fast nlng upon tho lungs, ea.uses conaumpUon 
and death. llciug tho most anclcnl, tt Is the 
most general or g.U dl1cascs or &.ffecuon1 , tor 
very tow persona :u-o ontlroly troo rrom u. 
n:,- taklng llood'1 S:i.raapl\rllla., w11lcl1, br 
tho remMkablo cures It haa accompllabod, 
ottcn when other medicines bavo fAUod, ha. 
proven ltselt to bo a potonc and pocullr.r 
medlcino for this dlaoaao. Some ot those 
cures a.ro retily wonderful. If you autr:er trom 
serolul:,., bo sure to try Uood's Sar1aparllla. 
11 MY daughter Mary wa, afflicted wUh tcror-
ulous sore neck trom the tlmo 1ho w:1.122 moutba 
old till 1bo became 11:r. yeu1 ot ag:e. Lumpt 
Conned In her neck, and ono or them alter 
grow1ng to the stio ot ~ plgoon'1 egg, beeamo 
n. running soro for over three yea..,. Wo ga,oe 
her llood11 Saraa.parllla., when tho lump and 
a.II lndlcat1on1 ot 10rotula. tntlrely dl1-
aflpearod, and now 1be 1cem1 to be a hoalth7 
child.." J. 8. 0.&..R.LtLB, Naurla;bt, N. J. 
N. D. Bo IUJ'0 to get only 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sotd braUdnl1n;t.,t.1. ,1; ,~ forp, rttpartd.ootr 
"' c. L IIOOD. oo,,APoU.1KMle,,1.o,...u, ..... 
100 Doses One DollaJ' 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Pa1>e1· 0£ the CJounty. 
UOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
•r11URSDA. Y :MORNING, .... Al'o. 20, 1801. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TlCKET. 
.eon OoffRNOR-
JAMES K CAMPBELL, ot BoUor County. 
)!'QR LlIOTL"'fANT-00'1Cll,."(0R -
W !LWAM VANC,: MARQUIS, of Logan. 
.Foll AUDITOR or B'.rATE-
•r. )!:. P:t:CKlNGPAUGH, ot Wnyne. 
FOR ATrOfLN.EY-6KNUAL-
J0llN P. BAILEY, of Patnam. 
FOR '!'UA8UBD-
CIIARLES F . ACKERMAN, of Richland. 
}'OR &i'PB•io: Juoox-
OOS'fAYOS ll. WALD,of Hnmilton. 
Fon 8ouOOL COll¥ISS10!all -{'. C. MILLl:!IB, of Erie. 
DO.\RD OJ' Plra.LIO WORKS--
JOHN McNAMARA, of Snmroit. 
l.<'on D .URY AND .t'OOD COXMl8SlON&n -
A. J. TUOMDO, of Lnwronce. 
For State Senator , 
WILLIAM G. BEEDE. 
A Democratic Platform From a Re-
publican Authority . 
unut tbtre l!I not asr:dlon or line In •he e11-
t1re bBl (lldUnley la.riff) I.ha& wlll open a 
m11rlt.N for oaotber bushel or wheat or another barN1 or pork.0 -Ju. U. Blaine to Senator 
frn-, July H, 1~90. 
JollN ,v ANA)UKER is still hanging 
like R millstone around the neck of Pres· 
ident Harrison. 
----------AG A 1 N we n1k, who will be lhe For-
aker candidate for Representative in 
Knox county? 
-- - -----BLAIR started for ChinR, bul dropped 
uown in Hayti. "Oh, ,vhal a fall was 
there, my countrymen!" 
A CASE of cbolora is reporled at 
Springfield, Ohio, which has created 
greRt al&rm among the people. 
RA.Dr trnd bail storms have viaitod 
many parts of the country during the 
pasl week, doing much damage. 
MR. SHER)u.s now fully realizes the 
fact that Mr. Foraker is a full-fledged 
candidate for United States Senator. 
As soos a.s the base brJI sea~on is ove r, 
the Brigga heresy trial will begin, so the 
Americau people will not perieh for lack 
or excitement. 
Gov. C.a.,lPBELL will receive a great 
many Republican votes in Knox coun~ 
ly. Hia Danville speech complolely 
"carried them awa.y.'' 
NEw YORK has two ca.ses of leprosy, 
both Chinamen, Ong Moy Toy and 
Tsang Dong, laundrymen and gamblers. 
They were sent to a hospital. 
WE aro pleased to announce lhal the 
Cincinnati Enqt,irer is now enterta.in-
ing ite readers with some good Demo-
crlltic !itcratnre. Kec,p it up! 
Pm:arn~NT lIAR.RtsON aud Baby l\Ic· 
Kee were happily 01,tertainod by a game 
of base ball, a\ <.:ape May the otber day, 
and tbe Blaine boom goes on. 
THE Democracy of the Jefferaon Ju· 
dicial district, ha.vo nominated Thom-
'" B. Spencer of Steubenville and A. 0. 
l.larnos of Cadiz, for Common Pleas 
Judge,. 
STATE .\UD!TOR POE has determined 
1101 to is.suo an order on the State Treas-
urer for Ibo cost bill of $3,000 in the 
Elliott murder trial. The county will 
have to pay \he bill. 
Tin: "holy coat," said to be the gar-
n.ient worn by tho Savior at the time he 
was crucified, is now on exhibition at 
Argenteul, and is attracting greal 
crowds of pilgrims. 
AT lbe election helu in Walsall, Staf-
ford county, England, Alderman Hold· 
on (Gladslonian candidale) received 
-1800, voles to 4361 received by F. 
Jamoa, Conservative. 
As AS off-hand talker, and a mixer in 
a promiscuous l·rowd, Gov. Campbell 
hM few equals an<.l no superiors. He 
m~kes a good imprc .. ion and host, of 
frieuds wherever he goes. 
.1.b:: Iowa farmer who was swindled out 
of ~.000 by lhe old three card monle 
gilme, says he was 11hypnotized. 11 \Ve'll 
bola pint of chestnuts the.t be was too 
stingy to take a newspaper. 
Tus noxl thing will probably be to 
lako Mr. l.llaino on • trip for health and 
pleasure e.crosa the continent, so that he 
could make one or twobundrod "reci~ 
procity" (free trade) speeches. 
A1.L that is now wanting lo make the 
World's Fair a complete •ucceBB is for 
some enterprising person lo find lhe ro· 
mains of 'Mr. C. Columbus and lake 
them to Chicago for exhibition. 
B1...uH, the Now Hampshire crank, 
who wna nppointed minister to China., 
but only got o.s far as Chicago on his 
way, is now said to bo booked for the 
Hn.ytian II)ission. That will fi:t him. 
IY><. B. HAMILTos, book-keeper in 
tho llonlzdale JJsnk, in Clearfield 
county, Pa., stole from $50,000 to SG0,-
000 of tho Bank's money and is now in 
je.il n,,,·n.iting the pcnitentja,ry. Next! 
A 1>LsPATCH from Sara.toga, N. Y. 
aays. C. O. Shayne, n :prominent fur~ 
rior, say, tbai $500,000 1s being raised 
wilh which to defeat Major McKinley 
in Oh 10. This is o. Republican roorback. 
Tu~s has been a tremendous excite-
ment in tho gr&in markets of New 
York, Chicago and other citiea during 
the pa.st week, growing ont of the re· 
ports from Germany that rye had 
risen above the price of wheat. This 
caused au advance not only in rye, but 
wheat, also, in the leading American 
cities . In Chicago the speculatora in 
in grnin became crazed with excite-
ment, and lhe police had to be called 
in to prevent n.n open war between the 
11Bulls" e.nd the "Bea.rs,'' Nothing like 
it bas been witnessed since "Old 
Hutch" created that famous !!cene in 
lhe Board of Trsde. On Saturday the 
following prices prevailed: Whe"t, 
$1.05!@1.08; Rye,$1.04, corn,55!@;;9c. 
On Monday wheat rose to 1.17. 
THE Cincinna ti. Comme-rc-inl Gazrlte 
ia constantly booming John R. Mc-
Lean, proprietor of the Enquirer, for 
U. S. Senator, in face of lhe fac t th al 
Mr. McLean has repeatedly declared 
that he is not a candidate. There 
seems to be a atrn.oge Hfellow feeling' 1 
between these i,ren.t Cincinnati papers, 
which gi,-es color to \he reporl thal 
McLoan had purcha,ed a conlrolling 
intere!t in the Republican organ. At 
all events the two pl\pera have ceased 
fighting aud have become quite friend-
ly of late. We may add tbal Elliolt 
:;\Iarfield, formerly of the E11quiTer edi• 
torial staff, ha.s become the managing 
editor of the Couirnercial Gazelle. 
THE Republican trick!:!ters, who are 
trying to engineer the Alliance move--
men 1, imagined thal they had all the 
ropes laid for nominating some Ho lmes 
county Democrat for Stale Senator in 
this district ; bul the scheme didn'I 
work. Holmes county did not send a 
single delegate to lhe so-called Alliance 
Seuatorial Convention. Her Democ-
racy are as true as steel, and they will 
roll up their usual 2,000 majurily for 
GoL Campbell and the entire Demo-
cratic ticket. \Vayne t!ounty, which 
was 11.lso. unrepresented at the Flax 
Factory 1;:atherini;:, will inc rease her 
Democratic majority this year. 
MR, McKINLEY, in a opeech lhe other 
day; exulling'ly declared th al in Buffalo 
a farmer could got $1.00 a bushel for 
his wbaat, while &cross the ri\'er, in 
Canada, wheat was only bringing 80 
cents a bushel. But the Cnnadian 
farmer is es topped from bringing his 
whent to Buffa.lo, becau!l"e of Yr. Mc-
Kinley's Chinese wall, called "protec-
tion." Mr. :McKinley should have ex-
plained why ii ie that lbe American 
fiumer is getting 3 cents per pound lees 
for his wool this year than last, while 
be was promised an ad,•ance of IO cents 
per pound under the blessed McKin· 
ley law ? 
----------Tu E powder factory al Kellogg, West 
Va., four m1lea below Iluntington, ex-
ploded on Friday night, causing o. fear-
ful wreck. T,ro workmen, John Bayle, 
and Timothy Cooney, were torn to 
pieces and two buckblfuls of their 
flesh were gathered up. Several others · 
were badly injured. Archie Living-
ston, the Superirrtendent, was standing 
right by lhe mill when ii was blown to 
atoms and he escaped unscathed. The 
family of John Bayles are almost in-
consolablo. One of his dn.ughters is at 
the poinl of death from grief. Wb&I 
caused the explosion no one can tel1. 
WHEN Bill Elliott, the Columbus 
murderer, was taken to the penilen· 
ti&ry, he was quite drunk, according to 
tho st•temen\ of Dr. Goerseline, lhe 
prison physician, and the "cra.zy" ex-
hibition he indulged in, which cau,ed 
him lo be ta'.ken to the hospital for 
treatment, w~s the result of tho excess-
ive use of alcholic drinks. But he hR8 
sobered up now, f\nd has been put to 
work, like other convicts. Elliott's 
BhAmeful conduct during the lrial and 
since his conviction, must be dlsguat-
ing even to hie friends, if he has any. 
THE Columbus Journal must be great-
ly troubled about the candidacy of "old 
John Seitz," of Senecu. county, the ca.n-
didate of the so-called "People's Pnrly" 
for Governor, for it devotes a long ar-
ticle in its issue or ·Monday to show up 
hie record while a member of the Ohio 
Legislature. The Journal must be 
gniatly afraid that 11old John" is gomg 
lo divide the Republicnn vote, or else it 
would not tnko ao much pains to 
11bln.st" him. 
THE Standard, a Democratic news~ 
paper publi.shed at Co.nlon, Miss., ac-
cus~s McCune, 1\.IcDowcll and Burkitt, 
leadera in the Farmer's Alliance, with 
fraud, perjury rmd corruption. The 
article names Hall, McGrath, McAllis-
ter and Brennan na witnesses aga.inst 
l3urkilt. It i, s&id by moo well posted 
in A11:anec matters Lh&t this is the be-
ginning of a bitter warfare inside the 
organizntion in Mississippi. 
llEOROE JONES, proprietor of the 
New York Times, 1,ho recent ly died, 
made a terrific fighl against tho Tweed 
Ring some yea.rs ago, and it was chiefly 
through his exposures lhal Tweed was 
indicted and driven from power. He 
,.,.. offered $5,000,000 if he would let 
up on Tweed, but refused the bribe.-
For this noble, heroic, honest conduct, 
his memory will bo cherished forever. 
THE forced resignation of Fred Doug· 
la&s, the black minister to tho bogus 
black "Republic" of Hayti, is announc-
ed. That Douglas, was wholly unfit for 
the place has been fully domonatra· 
led: He is a political quack ,vho hna 
become chiefly colebrated for aecnring 
fl\l offices from Ille Republican party 
without showing any ability lo discharge 
the duties connected lhor ewilh, 
Miss ll.ELEN M. CoUGAR has announc-
ed that she will follow McKinley from 
one ond of Ohio to the other and answe r 
ris high tariff arguments. The Ash-
land Press thinks that when Mac gelo a 
conga.r nftor him then the blood will Hy 
with a vengeance. Thia cougar wae a 
terror to the natives of Nebraska in the 
last ca.mpaign. 
C . .s-ros has a couple of eranks-lllel· 
bourne, the l'&in crank, and liicKinloy, 
tho Rcpublicnn "~ood times" crank. 
Doth make promtdes that n.re ne\·er 
rea.lizcd. Their maohioP.s are "out or 
whack." 
Ju.DOE YAPLE, c.•f Cincinnati, who was 
nominated al Springfield by the People's 
Pa.rty for Supreme Judge, has declined 
the honor, remn rking in his peculiarly 
emphatic mn.nner: 11 l \vould uot accept 
tho nomination for Supremo Judge if 
tendered me by all the parties in Ohio, 
and would not fill tho omce if elected 
unanimously." 
THE PhiladelphiaR PtOr<l 1ays: 1ne 
Lord has sont n most bountiful supply 
of frnite and vegetables, never cheaper, 
never bolt-Or, and )[cKinley ha., pro· 
vidod dear tin cans 10 preserve them in 
for winter use. 
TuF. l'h:ladolphia Rrcord writes a 
better book on politic&! economy than 
Leon Say in remarking tha.t 1onounteous 
Nnturo nnu deep ploughing legislate 
much more wiiely than tho Peffers and 
the Bimpsons." 
--------Ho N Vmc1L P. KuNE, of Cleveland 
who is now in London, has written a 
letter lo 001'. Campboll, congralulating 
him upon his nominntion, and promis-
ing lo do what he can toward his elec· 
tioo ou hia return. 
lJENNIXOTON, Vermont, hns been in a 
blaze of glorv lhia week. The descend-
anlo of Molly Stark not only dedicated 
n Battle Monument, l>ut eelebrotod tho 
Ocntonnin.l of Vermont•s admission into 
tho t.:nion M a Stale. 
I,; MMyland, the Farmors' Alli&nce 
hnve in<lor~cd the nomiuAtion of Frank 
Brown, tho Democratic candidate for 
Governor, but Lecturer JJradleys&id the 
..-\Uinnco would nomina.to candidates 
for the Legislature in every county in 
the State. 
h· the Republican• of Knox county 
wish to nominate n friend of J. :e. For· 
nkor for the Legisl&ture, they should 
by all means place Knnnol lJal<lwin on 
their ticket Hia devotion to Foraker 
i• of the Damon and Pythias Hlyle of 
fricnd•hip . 
- -
~IR. Co&o>:R, of Akron. the Ohio 
member of the Republican National 
Committee, who is the warm personal 
friend of Mr. l3luine, and who racontly 
had n long conference with tbe Maine 
statesman at Bn.r Harbor, announces 
~hft.tlilr. Bin.inc will accept the nomina-
tion for President to pl®so hi!! par~y 
friends. 
THE Democracy of Muekingum coun_ 
ty have nominated & strong ticke t, as 
follo,vo: Representative, George Ellis; 
Treasurer, Frank J. Hutchinson; Clerk, 
W. J. Ma,on; Recorder, H. G. Vogl; 
Commissioner, A. B. Gard; Infirmary 
Director, B. A. Blandy; Surveyor, L. 
W . Doane; Coroner, Jame• F. Smith. 
THE Democratic 8tl\te Executive 
Committee has been organized at Co-
lumbue, by the choice of the following 
officer&: Col. Jnm80 E. Neal. Chairman; 
Hon. Gilbert H. Bnrgor, Vire Cbair-
man, and Mr. L. 0. Cole, of Bowling 
Groen, Secretary-all sterling Demo· 
cm.ts and good workers. 
A SENSATION hM been created al 
Springfield, Ohio, by the discovery \h at 
the Sta.to School Commissioner has 
plagiarized a lecture from Rev. Russell 
Conwell, of Philadelphia. He delivered 
the lecture and the simil arity wae 
discovered. · 
l\IR, McKrn1,EY has announced him-
self in favor of Presidont HArrison for 
a ,ocond term. This is very displeas-
ing to tho frion<ls o ( l\fr . Blaine, who 
think lhn t McKinley should have al 
lonsl remained neutral in regard lo the 
Presidency. 
CHARLES F. ACKERMAN . 
Above wo present a ,plendid likeness 
or Charles F. AckerU1an, the ha.ndsome 
and popul ar Democratic nominee for 
State Treasurer, while below we repro-
duce the Oleveland Plain Dealer's well 
merited encomium of him: 
Charles F. Ackerman, lhe nominee 
for State Treasurer, looks like a mere 
boy, bul he has been a reoident of Ohio 
for 35 years and all that time ha has 
lived at his birth-place, Mansfield. He 
is the son of George Peter Ackerman, a. 
respe ctable shoemaker, who is still 
living in Mansfield. The elder Acker-
man he.! a large family, and Charles, 
like many anothe r Ohio boy, had to 
help support ii. Eighteen ye &rs ago he 
wenl into the Mansfield Savings Bank 
as messenger. H e has been there ever 
since, and is now cashier of that insti 4 
tution, which is the richest in that part 
of Ohio. He bas gone through all the 
positions n.nd attained his preeent one 
when Gen. R. Brinkeroff was made 
President about two yea.rs ago. ,vhen 
M . D. Harter nominated him he said 
he would trust him in the Treasurer's 
office without bond and would not 
count the C08h after he lefl the office 
if the money were his own. Congress -
man Harter ought to know whereof he 
is ape&king, for he was Preaident of 
the bank of which )lr. Ackermon is 
now cashier. l\Ir . Ackerman comes 
from Democratic etock and he has a.1-
ways taken a put in local ;,olitics but 
he has never held an office. He ie very 
populAr in Central Ohio, where be is 
respected by much older men thAn 
himself. He il!I the son-in-law of E. H. 
Keiser, ono of the managere of the In-
termediate Penitentiary. 
Secretary Blaine on the McKinley 
"Infamy and Outrage." 
The follmving id a true account of 
Secretary Blaine's remarks as to the 
McKinley Tuiff Bill. II is given in 
lhe words of Senator Blackburn who 
was preeent: 
"The Secretary was in rather neglige 
costume, as suited the temperature/' 
ea.id Senator :Blackburn, "tucept as to a 
p&rlicularly glossy and irreproachable 
ailk hat-a brand new shining plug.-
The Ta.riff Bill, mind you, had nothing 
lo do with the subjdcl in hand. but in o. 
casual war I broached it after the 
usuAl greetings ha.d been exchunged. 
"Probably I asked Mr. !Blnine how 
he liked it. Imagine my ourprise--aud 
shall I ea.y gratification ? when he 
launched forth & torrent of invective 
against the act that McKfoley fathered. 
'Thie bill is an infamy and An outrage,' 
8"id Mr. Bia.inc. 'II is lhe mosl shame-
Cul measure ever proposed to a ci,•ilized 
people. Go on ?.'1th 1t and it will carry 
our ;,arty to perdition.' 
11I wa'il,"continued Senator Blackburn, 
"feeling considerably interested, and 
!!&id, 'I wish you were in the Senate, 
~Ir. Blaine, to aunounce yourse1f in 
such terms.' 'I wish I were,' be an-
l!lwered. 'Ir so I would eta.mp it under 
my feet !lnd epit upon it;' and then ad-
vancing toward Senator.!! Allison and 
Ha.le he snapped his fingera in the face 
or each alternately, and with risin{;'. in-
flection said: 1Go on with yonr dn vel-
ing idiocy, and see to wba.t destruction 
ii will lend the Republican {'arly ! 
Pass this bill and in 1892 there ,v1ll nol 
bo a man in all the party so Leggared 
M to Accept your nomination for the 
Prcaidenry .' " 
Senator Carlisle on the Pre sidency. 
Senator Carlisle, or Kentucky, who 
was at :N"arragansett Pier, last week:, 
with th e Senl\le Ccmmittee, inquiring 
into the tariff system, took occMion to 
talk. a little 011 politics. He declared 
himself in favor of the nominAtion or 
Grover Cleveland for President. He 
said: UMr. Cleveland, in my judgment, 
is etill the strongest Democrt1.tic mmdi -
date/' and adds : "'l'he plain, every-day 
folks in the West and South swear by 
him. 1 know of no Democrat who en-
joys the confidence of the people as 
does Mr. Cleveland." 
In speaking further on the subject 
of tho Presiuency, Sena tor Carlisle has 
this to say about Messrs. Blaine and 
Ha rrison: 
11
~Ir. Blaine is really as high a pro-
tectionist n.s the ,vorst of them all. He 
struck a popular chord when he sang 
out for reciprocity, nnd he is now reap~ 
ing the benefits of his popularity. I 
thmk Mr. Blaine c:mld be beat•n by a 
united and vigilant Democracy. If 
President Harrison is renominated he 
will be defeated overwhelmingly." 
Five Centi Lou on Wool. 
One of the larges t wool r aisers iu 
MedinR. county, J. M. Cr&wford, says:-
11! jus t delivered mr clip last week at 
Z7 conls per pound. Last year I re-
ceived 32 cents for wool from the same 
sheep." This, it will be seen, says the 
Plain Dealer, i• 6 cent, less per pound 
than was paid previous to the ps.ssage 
o( the McKinley bill. The promise to 
the wool raisers ?.'a.s t.hAt the new law 
with its increased tariff would increa.se 
the price or wool. The promise to the 
wool manufacturers was that the etime 
law would decre11Se the price of wool, 
which fact the fleece owners of Ohio 
have found to their great loss to be 
true. It is now in order for the robber 
tariffites lo explain the double-dee.ling 
of the McKinleyiles. 
UENERAL CLAr.Kso:s, the new Chair-
man of the Republican National Coo ) 
mitlee, ho, already entered upon hi • 
work ; but, so far as can be learned, his 
efforts ar e mostly confined to dictating 
to President :a-arrison who shall be dis · 
missed from and who shall be appoint-
ed to oflice. At presen t, he seems to 
be determined to bnve l:!ecretary Noble 
--1iemoved and Tom Cnrt er, of :Montana. 
Commi9sioner or the General Land 
office, appointed lo take his place. 
Carter ie said to be a. power in Monta-
na. politiCf;; and it is understood that 
if Harrison succumbs to Clarkson's 
domRnd1, Carter nnd Cl1u k1on will or-
ganiu, a mo,·ement in Montana to 
ma.Ke 41 Prince" Russell Harris on, the 
President's son, U. S. Senator when 
Povrnr'e term expi res. Tbis will be a. 
n ice arrangement all round. 
THAT BOSB Quay was foroed from the 
Chai rm anship of tho Rtlpublican Na-
iionnl Con1millee by Presid en t Harri• 
son, is a. f&ct well known to the coun· 
t ry ; but Quay is now ha ving sweet re· 
venge upon the grnndson of his grand-
father. He i, bu•ily al work, not only 
in Pennsyh,ania, but in e,·erv other 
Sta.le where his influence extends, in 
organizing opposition to the renominn.· 
tion or Ha rr ison, and orga.nizing a 
boom for Blt\ine. In this kind of work 
Quoy takeoa peculiar delighl, and that 
his IRbors are being crowned with suc-
cess is a fact that mu!!t be apparent to 
Harrison and his fow rems.ini~g- follow-
ers. The indications now clearly point 
to tho fact that Bl•ine will be the nom-
inee of the Rerublican pa rty for !.,resi-
dent in 1802, i be is !\live and well. 
THE Cleveland IVorl,l (Rep.) Rppear• 
to be hn.ppy in announcin~ to its rend-
ers that "Ohio is not to be Knnsasize<l/' 
ancl thal the "long-h air ed men and 
sho rt-haired women." from the \Vest , 
are not going lo m&ke Mt earlhquake 
in this Slate. 
Love, Romance and Cril!le. 
THE latest sensation cornea from 
,v-aahington City !'Ind Pittsburgh. A 
young man named J,\ruos \V. Miller, 
alias 11Shoe-box" Miller, who served 
five year~ imprisonment in the peni· 
tentiary Rt Pittsburgh, for robbery, 
after his term expired went to \\ ·ashing-
ton, where, through the inten·ention of 
Count Mi!kiewicz, f\ Russia11, who mar -
ried Mlss Mary Marshl'Lll, of Virginia, 
grand-daughter of Chief Justice Mar-
shall, he became acquainted with 
Miss Virgini& Stewl\rt Mosby, the ac-
complished daughter of Gen . Mosby, 
of Guerrilla fame, and a courtship and 
mtLrri&ge engagement followed. .Miss 
Moohy's bro ther went to Pittsburgh t<• 
in vestiga.te rertain stories he had 
heard about Miller's antecedents, and 
he found them to be true; but his siste r 
refused to bren.k off the engagemen t, 
as 1he loves llliller devotedly and be-
lieve, bis st9.temeot that be was falsely 
charged with a crime .and wrongfully 
convictud. At all events, Miller, who 
i.s said to be n. bright and handsome 
young man, is now lidng a new life, 
and he thinks it hard to be "bounded 
to dea th/' for a. crime he never com-
mitted. Mies Mosby's brother threat· 
ens to kill Miller if hi} marries his 
sister. The people of Pittsburgh gen -
erally give Miller a good name, nod 
think that he has been "more sinned 
again st than sinning." 
For over a week past Miller h•s been 
in Pittsburgh collecting evidence to 
prove that he did not c0mmit the rob-
bery for which be was convicted. He 
admit.e that he sho t I\ man in Cleve-
land, and when arre•tetl ot Pilt@burgh 
he supposed it was for that crime. The 
man recovered and no pro-'ecution 
took pince. Miller's Rtlornoy •I Pitt.-
burgh, Mr . :Moore, positively declares 
that Milltr is innocent of tbe robbery, 
and says that the re,d thief paid him 
for defending Miller. 
Another curious feature of the case 
ls that Miller is not the mnn's rea.l 
name. His father i~ said to be a 
wealthy citizen of New York, who 
qnarrelled with and sepau.ted from his 
wife, and because tbe son took sides 
with hi1 mother. he was driven from 
home, changed hi8 name and for a time 
led a wild life. He has lately been 
doing well, howe,·er, and has ma.de 
many friends among businee:s men, 
being connected with several enterprises 
that promised to pay well. 
Two Murderers Hung in Missouri. 
Henry Henson, convicted of the 
murder of his wifo, Ida, was bung 11.t 
St. Louie, on Thursday last. The mur-
derer was a stolid German, of middle 
age, weighing 300 pounds. He mar~ 
ried a widow with one child, but they 
lived unhappily together a.ta boarding 
house, as he was jealous of the atten-
tions of another boarder to his wife. 
They had frequent quarrel!,, which ter-
minated in Henson sending a bu11et 
crushing through hil!I wife's brain. He 
u.cted ugly on the morning of the exe-
cution, refusing to eat; b~t after drink-
ing a tumbler c,f whisky and smoking 
a cigar, consented to haYe the rope put 
around his neck. Being a heavy man 
bis neck was strelcbed folly a foot, 
well nigh severing the head from the 
body. 
*•* Christian Young, for the murder or 
Steven Ferguson, was hung in the jR.il 
yard al Lexington, Mo., on the 13th. 
He dropped ,ix feet, two inches, and 
his neck was broken. On lhe night of 
Saturday, Dec. 10, 1888, Young, who 
lived with bis wife. in Lafayette county, 
g:1.Ve a dance, to whiuh he invited 
his neighbora. During the evening 
the beer gl\ve out, when Young 
and a couple of compa.nions went out 
to a •aloon to get a fresh eupply. In 
returning the thrAe got into nn alterca-
tion. Steven Ferguson, another saloon 
keeper, went out to see what waa going 
on, when Young cut his throat, killing 
him instantly. 
More Railro ad Disasters. 
The express train on the Philadel -
phia &. Reading Rai]road, ran into a 
North-bound freight at Egg Hubor, N. 
J,, on Friday. A dozen or more pas-
seogers were injured, but none of them 
fatally. 
A W esi-bound freight Lrain on the B. 
& 0. railroad, crashed into the rear 
of a local freight at Attic• station, 16 
miles EMt of Tiffin, Saturday. A 
dozen or more cars were demolish0d 
and also the large frame depot. The 
engineer and fireman of lhe freight 
jumped and saved their lives, although 
Fireman Murphy received a. broken log 
and other serious injuries. 
A special excursion train on the 
JurA.-Simplon railroad, in Switzerland, 
on its way to Berne, on Monday, was 
ruu into by the Pt1.ri1:1 ex.press, complete-
ly wrecking it and causing consider-
able Joss of life. According to the 
latest advices from the seene of the 
disaster, e]even women and three men 
were killed and twenty-four persons 
were seriously injured. The victims 
were nil Swiss peasants. 
Tut: papers for the last few clays 
have been exposing a. mammoth 
swindle lcnown n.s the 11National Ca.pi-
tnl SS\·inga, Building 9Jld Loan .A..sso-
citltion," with headquarters at Chicago, 
and branchea. in several large cities. 
Its dupes were numbered by the thous-
ands ; but when the detective, of the 
Post-office Department undertook to 
bunt. the concern up, or rather down, 
the head man of lhe swindle, one Louis 
F. Mortimer, decamped, taking all the 
money the Association hac! in ba.nk, 
some $90,000, leovigg all his dupes in 
the lurch. A good mnny innocent, 
re!i,ectable men seem to hn ve been 
agents for the concern, but were com-
pletely "taken in" by Mortimer. 
WE believe thal three-fourths of tl.e 
Republic4ns of Knox-a..nd thi.9 in-
cludes the solid, conservative, respect-
able portion or the party-prefer John 
Sherman to Forl\ker or any other man 
for United States Senator. She rman is 
the acknowledged leader of his party, 
nnd enjoys ite confidence and esteem, 
but the Foraker gang embraces the 
trickster.i!, wire-pullers nod convention 
packers; and it is belie,-ed they will 
carry th e county for Foraker. ;,Kun-
nel" Baldwin will not dare tonnnouace 
himself as the Foraker candidate for 
lhe Legisl ature, but he will take good 
care to hn.ve a.trusted friend ofthc"Fi re 
Ala.rm" head the Republican county 
ticket. 
------- ---
.AL RE.\ DY f there is a movemetiL in 
Ohio to secure ~ Blaine delegAtion to 
the Republican National Convention. 
As yet, it ht kept ,·ery quiet, hut t.he 
meu at tho head of it know what they 
are about, and when all their planw are 
matured, the boom will bre•k out with 
such spontR.oeous earnestness a.s will 
moke Baby McKee's grandp•p im-
agine tha.t a. thunder-storm is approach-
ing. 
B1LL Er.uo1T and his friends (?) II.I 
Columbus are mo.king fools or tbem-
scl\.·es in their efforts to keep his history 
and likeness out of the forthcoming 
Penilentiary History; but thei r tbrel\.ts 
of vengeance will be una.va.iling, El-
liott ,,ill be tre:\ted like nny other 
murderer. 
A DAYTO!I gamble r no med E. E · 
Poling lost $186 in R den kept by Snm'f 
Warner, Sr. He left the place dead 
broke, but returned later with a big re· 
\"olver, and threatened l-0 kill ono or 
more people un]ess ho got his money 
back. Th• pistol argument was suc-
Au Ep idemic of Balloon Diaastere . 
M1s3 Ax~A HARKES, tho reronaut, 
whose home is at Terre H1rnte, Ind., 
made an n.sre11sion al Coney Island 
near Cincinnnli, on Saturd11.y, \Vhen 
she reached un altitude of 500 feet, she 
parted company with her ba.lloou to 
descend by a parn.chute; I.mt for some 
reason the parachuto ft1.iled to work, 
and the young lady fell to th e ground 
and was crushed to death. Thousands 
of people witne'osed the horrihle affair. 
*•* 
At :Manl1ntt.11.n Beach, a summer re-
sort ne11.r Den,·er, n. grea t crowd aeeem-
ble<.l on Su11dr\y to see Prof. King, an 
:cronau t, m1t.ke tm tt.~cons ion with & 
couple who were to be ma rri ed before 
the rope was cut. The balloon 1h01 up 
in the nir nnd nt a heigh t of 8,000 feel i 
encoun tere d a sto rm e.nd burst. It fell 
for C\ver a ruile like so much lead , then, 
fortunatel y for the occup o.nt.s of the 
car, the silk formed it.self in to n. para-
chute, thus stopping t.he rapidity of the 
full. Tbe three fell in R corn field about 
seven miles from the cit y, bnt with 
such force that they were uuconscious 
for severnl hours afterwa.rds. 
*.,* 
Prof. Delve, the noted mronaut and 
pa rachule leaper, gave an exh ibi tion tLt 
Pleasant Reech, on Onondng-n. Lake, N. 
Y., Sunday, -in the presence of from 
10,000 to 20,()('0 people. After reaching 
a.. height of 1000 feet, he swung from 
his ht1lloon, and fell \'Cry rapidly in to 
the _lake. There WR.S a big splash, a 
mohon of the handt!, and n. c:e.11 for 
~elp, but the daring performe r Slink to 
nse no more. He fell in water fifty 
feet deep. The body !1as not yet been 
:recovered. 
The Death Roll. 
George JoneFi, the distingui&h ed edi -
tor of the Xew York 1'im,es, died at Po-
land Sprini:s, :\le., on the 12th inst., 
after a brief illness. 
Col. G. A. Wood, who led iu the bat-
tle of Mission Ridge, tht:. Federal bri-
go.de, corupo•ed of th o 15th, 57th aud 
47th Indiana, 92tl Ohio and and 54th 
Illinois, died at Chatt,moog a, on th e 
12th inst., of a. complic at ion or dis-
eases. 
Hon. Charles S. \Volfe, a promiuent 
Independent Repllb!ican of Pennsyl-
vania, after being elected Executive 
Commie-sioner to the \Vorld's Fair , 
last Thursday, al Harri sburg, pa rt ook 
o( a hearty meal, and soon a fterw ards 
dropped dead while walking on tho 
street. 
H on. Jnmes Russell Lowell, one of 
the best k:10wn American authors, 
died at Cambridge, Mass., on lhe 12th 
inst. H e woe the author of the cele-
brated "Bigelow Papers/' and numer -
ous works in prose ar:d ,·erse. He waa 
mini~ter to Madrid, and also to the 
Court of St. James. 
Mrs. Jnmes K. Polk, the venerable 
widow of the tenth President or tho 
United States, died at her borne in 
Nashville, Tenn., on last Friday, at the 
ripe old age of 88 years. She meldeath 
in the spi:it of true Christian resigna-
tion. She was married when quite 
young, and re ided in Nashville during 
her entire life with the exception of the 
four years her husbnnd was President. 
TnE Blaine boomers. m othe r States 
are not feeling eothueia1 tic over the 
McKinley campaign in Ohio. They 
seem to think lbat if the monopolis t's 
candidate should happen lo be elected 
Governor, he might strike out for the 
Presidency at once. ~ 
Always go lo Warner W. Millers for 
almo&t anything in the Fam·y Grocery 
line, as he makes Fine Goods & 
spec ialty. t 
RHEUMATISM 
neuralgia, 
and sciatica 
can always be 
successfully treated 
with 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
A cure 
is sure to follow 
the persistent 
use of this 
medicine. • 
Has Cured 
will cure you. 
Others 
HIRAM UOLLI<~GE, 
HIRAH, OHIO. 
Beautirut and healthy location. Thorough 
college coursE;s and a preparatory dtpa rt-
ment. Excellent opportunity for teachers to 
prepare for their work . Expenses very low. 
Fal I term oµens Sept. 22d. Address E . V. 
ZOLLARS, Prc.3ident. 23aug4t 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given tbet tbeunder· signed has been appointed and quaH· 
ified as Administrator with the will an-
nu:e<l, of the estate of 
A. J. CLOW, 
lat e of Knox county ,Ohio, decca~ed, by the 
Probate Court of Hid County. 
20aug3t• 
JOSEPH C. CLGW, 
Administrator. 
Administrator's Sale of Beal 
Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of an ordor of the Pro-bate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will 
offer for f&le at public auction, on 
Saturday , September 19, 1891, 
at 1 o'clock p. m.1 upon tho premises, the 
followingd'!llcribed real estate, situate in the 
county of Knox and St.ate or Ohio: 
Being l~t number sixty-six: (66) in the 
village of lluckeye City, in said county and 
State. 
Appraised at $750.00. 
T~RMS OF eALE-One-third cu11; one-
third in one y~ar ancl one-third in two 
yeus from the day of sale: the payments 
to be secured by mortgage on the prero ises 
sold. A. J. KEMP. 
20aGg.Jw• Admr. of Mary Teeter, dec'd. 
NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS. 
SEA.LED PROPOSALS wIII oo received at the office of tht! Clerk of Howard 
Towu!\hip, Knox county, Ohio, 
Until 12 o'c loek, noon, on Saturday, 
the 19th day of September, 1891, 
for building n. School House in sub-di.strict 
No. 2, as per the plan and specifications on 
file in said otnce. 
Each bid must con to in the name of eycry 
person interested in the same, and be ac-
companied by a sufficient guarantee of some 
disinterested person; that if the bid be ac-
cepted a contrnct will be entered into , and 
the performance of it properly secured. 
The bid for each kind of material called 
for by the spE'cificntions mn,t be atnted 
separately, and the price of each given, and 
the price of labor must also be separately 
stated. 
None but the lowest.responsible bid will 
be accepted, and the Board reserve the right 
to reject any or all bids. 
ELI A. WOU'E, 
20aug4w Clerk of Howard Township. 
FOUR FACTS! 
1. 'rha t children arc born 
barefooted. 
2. That winter comes once 
a year. 
cessful. ___ ____ __ _ 3. Th at 
WoRD comes from the Stole; of shoes . 
everybody wears 
Coo.huita and Durango, Mexico, that 
gren.t dttJtress e.x-ista among the people 
n.nd that bread riots o.re threatened. 
'fhe telegram states that 11 wa1er is 
scarce, poor crops and no money."-
At Dumngo, l!orn is $,4,50 per 68 pounds. 
THE \Vo.yne County Democrat remnrks 
that "lhe platform of the People's 
Party is a good deal of a Tilllebat Tit-
mouse affair." To uaderat and the 
point of this remark th e reader wi11 
hrwe to consult Dr. W ar ren's celebrated 
novel en titled 11Ten Thousand f\ Year." 
4. ThatSILASPABB 
has Shoes to sell as low in 
price as the lowest, quality 
consid ered. Give me a call 
an d be convinced. 
SILAS PARR, 
CU UT1S HOU SE BLOCK. 
• 
Administrator's Sale 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
I N PURSUANCJ,.; of an order of the Pro-bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
offer for sale at public auction on 
Saturday, tJae ID11l day or S~p· 
te1nber, 1891, 
.!.t two o'clock p. m., at the front door or 
the Court House, in sai3 county, thefo11ow-
ing described real estate, situa ted 10 the 
county of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit: 
Lot number 1went_v·tl11ee (23) ir. H. B. 
Curtia' addition to the town, now city, of 
ML Vernon. 
Also part of lots number twenty-six (26) 
and twenty-seven (27) in said Curtis' addi-
tion to the city of Mt. Vernon, in said 
county and State. 
Appraised at-$~00.00. 
TERMS OF SALE:-One-third in l1nnd; 
one-third in one and one·third in two years 
from day of sale with interest. The pay· 
men ts to be secured by mortgage upon the 
premises sold. 
ll. E. CIUTUHFIELD, 
AdolT. de bonis non, with the will annei:ed 
of Wm. Spearman, dec'<l. 13aug4w 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Court of Common Pleas, Knox Couuty1 
Ohio. 
Mary Parker Plaintiff, } 
vs. Parti tion. 
Peter Parker, et al., Defendant. 
T HE unknown heirs of William Esta-brook, Jr., deceased, will take notice 
that on the 7th day or August, 1891, said 
Mery Parker file<l her petition in the Court 
of Commol\ Pleas, Knox c1111nty, Ohio, in 
case No. 4,089, against the above named 
parties and others, prayinr- for an order for 
the partition of tbe following described 
rent estate, situate in the county of Knox 
an<i State of Ohio: 
Being a strip of land thirteen nnd one-
third (13¼) rods wido anrl sixty (GO) rods 
long from North to South off of the En.st 
side of the North-east corner of 101, number 
thirty-one (31) in the first quarter. sixth 
township and twe!Oh .ran~e U.S. M. bounty 
lands, containing about five (5) acres, les, 
about one-half an acre sold by , vm. Esta-
brook to Phillip Estabrook. 
Also, about six (6) acres onrt of lot num-
ber thirty-two (32) of the first quarter, sixth 
towm,hip and twelfth range U. 8. M. lands1 in the State of Ohio.Knox county, bound8<1 
on the North by the North line of said lot 
on the Enst by land sold to Rachel Bea.tty, 
on the South by land sold to A. B. Hutch-
inson on the West by the West line of said 
lot. All or the foregoing real estate being 
the propertv of which ,vmiam Estab rook, 
Sr., late of said countr, died S(:ized. 
Said parties are r~ui red to answer on or 
before the 17th day of October, 1891, or judgment may be taken against them. 
MARY PARKER. 
C. E. Crilchfield, Att'y for Plaintiff. I3ag6t 
GEO. S. BEALL & CO., 
97 N. High St., Columbus, O., 
Are now beginning to receive their 
IMMENSE FALL STOCK of 
DRY GOODS 
--A.ND--
CLOAKS! 
All SUMMER GOOD S M US T 
BE SOLD. Close Buy ers and Bar-
gain hunters will find it decided ly to 
their advantage to give us a ca ll 
when in th e city. 
All mail ord ers will receive our 
usual CAREFUL and PRO~IPT 
A'ITENTION. 
GEO. S. BEALL & Cij,, 
97 North High 
CJOLU.1'1B1JS, 
4.junc3m 
Sh ·eet, 
OHIO. 
Farm For Sale. 
116 1 ACRES sitnnted in Monroe 8 Township, Knox county. 0., 2 
miles North of Gambier. and 5 mile.s East of 
Mt. Vernon, known u the Isaac Dial farm. 
The sume is in good condit ion; good frame 
house, good ~pring and spring house within 
30 feet of the house. A good small barn 
with wagon shed and corn crib attached. 
About 100 acres cleared, the balance good 
timber. Also !K>me apple trees. five never 
foiling springs for stock water. Will sell on 
easy terms. Inquir e of the undersigned. 
A. A, McKENZIE, 
6nng3 w E.I"ecutor of Jsaao Dinl,dcc 1d. 
TEETH EXT!ACTED 
wrrHOUT p AINI 
UY THE CSE 011" THE 
1N evins V Hali zed Air 
Special attention givf'n lo 
the preservation oElie Natu-
ral Teeth by eve.ry means 
known to the profession. 
Artificial Teeth of every 
_ kind from the best. mann-
fncturersin the world kept in large etock. 
Con suit every pos~ible case PRICES 
REASONABLE. 
,v: F. p,jEJ-'ft•LE, Deullsl, 
15jan1y Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
NOTICE. 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Drnuisrs and Disuensing Pbarmacisls 
--AND DEALERS IN- -
Standard Patent lledicines I 
CALL AND SEE US. 
Your patronage is always 11ppreci-
st ed, nod it will be ou r aim to give 
our customers th e 
BEST GOODS! 
That can be obta in ed at 
• 
OUR 
AUTU~1N ~ WINTER 
GATALOGUE 
WILL DE llE.IDY 
THE FIIUl'I' 01' I F YOU ARE LOOKI:NG FOR A POSI-tion of any kind in the V{est, write to 
us. \Ve ha,·e vacanciee fc.r office work, 
store clerks, farm hands nncl for positions 
too nurnerous to 111entioH. Address, with 
stamptorreply. WM.PAYNE &CO., 
13ag4t. 1004 L~nion Ave., Kan~s City, Mo Reasonable Prices. SEPTEMBER. 
STEV .ENS & CJO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Y:t.Vernon. 0, TP.IP.ribon, No.89 
WANTED ~~~=it\~•to~ll 
Ben. ta to Co11aci 
Real Esuite Agent' HOWARD HARPER 
SIGN OF BIG EAGLE. 
KO. 132 SOUTIJ MAIN STREET, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
MAQFIELO , OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Pia. 0.. P,u't. 
A School or 26 ytars' t1tperl qc1 . Tllou•~• of 
atu4e11t1 ir; good sltu:itlor.s. 0-Calalogue FREE. 
3tjanly 
H. w I JENNINGS" SON 
\Viii make some prices this hot, dull month or 
August 011 Heavy ,vinter Goods, sucll a• Blank-
ets, Skirts, Hosiery, Underwear, (JoUon Flan-
Jtels, &e., wllereby the con•umer can •a•e Crom 
I~ to 21'i per eent. over cold weather prices. 
200 Pairs Assorted Blankets Just received, 
prices 79 eeutv 1,er pair up. 
Flannel SkJrhi, $1.2ri quality for 98 cents, 
uud $1.00 quality for 84 cents . 
Cotton Flanueh1, 12 1·2 cent quality for 9 1.2 
cent•, 10 cent quality for 8 cents , and 8 eeut 
(1uaHty for 6 1-4 cents. 
,vn1 give a Reduction of " FIFTEEN per cent. 
on all Winter Underwear and Ho11lerJ'. TJ,e 
J•rlt•e• named are ror thbi month only. 
Call Early aud s•:CJURE THE B..l.RGAINJIII. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
19febtf 201 South Main Streets. 
Y vu 11ll know the man whose trousers look aa though they h11d been made 
for son,ebody else. He ioL't altogether to blame for it. The probabilities 1tro 
that he spent aa much for them aa would have purchued a J>':rfect fit. The 
chances ore that he couldn't tell just what's the matter with them-all ho 
kn ows is that there is something wron/f. It's all a question of cut and if 
the cutter doesn't know bis business it a a moral certainty that he _;.ill spoil 
the best material that eve r left the factory. There's nothing the matter with 
our cul and you'll find out just what we me,rn if you invest in a pair of our 
Trousers. Prices very Lowost, Styles and Patterns Elegant. 
Cool llot ,veather <Jlothh1g, llat,,o a1uJ Furuhdaings 
AT ,vITHERING J>RfUE"I. 
REilIE!tlBER - Any Stra,11 Hat lu the house worth $2, 
$1.~0 or $1 for 60 cents. We have a few Jell at~ ceuta, 
10 cents and lri cents , 
STADLER .. 
Tho One-Price Cloth ier , Hatter and Furnisher, Kirk Block Soutn-west IJor 
ner Public Square and Main Street, Mt. Vernon,' Ohio . 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY COLUMBUS. OHIO . Perman enl Income from tbe St a.to. Annu a.l Reunuea , tll0,00,. 
Twenty-ftvc department.a. Fortr•tbrf'-t: rrofeuon and A11tl1u,nu . c1 ... 1c:.at, .clf'n\lftc aDd 
teehulca.l couni~•- Ten LaOOn.tortN. Doth nice.a "4ml t i«J.. TulUoD free, Bead for o.s..Jotu. a. 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 
FREE, FOR THE ASK-
1110. SEND US YOUR 
NAlllE AT ONCE, A 
POSTAL CARD WILL 
DO. YOU CAN'T DO 
YOUR WINTER BUY -
ING WITHOUT IT . 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
809--821 Pinn Avenue. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
I 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Ors. E. A. F All(lUIIAil & SONS, 
01' Z ,UIE8VILLE, 01110, 
Have, al the request of lheir mnny friends 
in this county, coneented to Bpend one or 
two dnyl!lof each month at Mount Vernon 1 
where nil who are sick with Chronic Dis-
eRsea,will have nn opportunity offert:!1.1 them 
of availing tbcmselvc11 of their ekill in 
curiniz Ji~ascs. 
DUH. FAU(lUllAR 
Will positively oo in 
• Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT THE--
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AUGUST 18 and 19, 1891, 
And will remain two days only where they 
will be pleased to meet all their former 
friends and j)&.ticnta &fl well a11 new one11, 
who may wis 1 to tcit the effects of their 
remedies aud long experience 111 ln:?atint,C 
every rorm or di~e . 
<.:on1e E•rlJ' If :,ou wa,.1C. to eou• 
Nolt the DocC.or .. 
Dr. }"'arquhar, Sr., has been located in 
Zanesville for tbc lat1t -i2 yeara, a11d dutlng 
that time has treated more Oum Ci00,000 
patient• with unparallcd 8uccesN. 
Dblea'!le» of tile Tlaron.t 11ud 
Lun,r11 treated by a new proee!I, which lt1 
doiu~ rnoro for this claa1 of diseue, thnn 
any heretofore t.liscovured. 
Chronic DIMe.M.,H!8, or dlseanea or lon,c 
etancling, and evny variety and kind will 
chiim especial attention. • 
l"e1nale- C:0011,l•lnh, or all klnJ 1 
skill folly and sncce1S1Jfully treale<l, 
Surttl~al 01,er11.tlou•, such os am. 
putotlon,, operations Cor 110.re lip, club foot, 
removal of deform hies and turn on , clone at 
home and abroud. Plle11 treated and 
po•lt.lvel7 cured by new and pninlt't1t1 
method,. 
CASH FOR MEDICINE ln all Cases. 
CHARGES MODEltA.TK 
OR. E. A. l•'ARQU HAU & SONS, 
12mar91tf Zanet1vil1(l, Ol1io. 
SUMMER WEAR 
OF ltVERY DE:SC!l!P't'IOS. 
STRAW HATS! 
l'O lt MEN AND CJIJJ,DIU:N, 
PT,AIN AND FANCY 
UNDlRWlAR & HOSllRYI 
Negilgce 8hl rt1 in N,w ~"'abrlc8. Hclts, 
8ashc11, 1Jru..1erweor, &c. 
SPICCI A l~TI t :N- t'an~)' Sun,1nt"r 
Ve111:M .. Meu'11 Fhu111cl Su1CN l,a • 
di.-• Ulouse \l'nb••N Rnt:I NialrtN 
an,1 Tt:.•nuh, c•uodN. 
C. H. GRAN11, 
IIattor and Mon's Furnisher, 
MOUNT V:k:RNON, OHIO. 
fl£?J .. \\-'e ('tlll ,:Iv~ )'UH " llfl-lldJ'• 
nuul c Shirl~. bf'Uf"r f ' ll Rnd •'lu• 
IP'h llu,u 1111)' C' 11sCon1 Nhlr1, Jrillkt'"r, 
and at,. l,Oll' J•:n l'IUCE. 
SENSATIONAL! 
Are the Price of Goods at the 
I 
That 1s now going on at 
J. S. RINGWALT & CO'S. 
Summer Silks, 
Challies, 
• 
Satins, 
Pal'asols, 
&c., &c. 
R'EGARDLESS OE, COST. 
Sau 
' 
U ndet·wear, 
Waists, 
Hosiery, 
&c., &c. 
REGARDLESS OF VALUE. 
REGARDLE8S OF EVERYrrHLNG. 
SEE AND BE CONVINCED O ~ THIS FACT. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Squara 
TELEPHO.U C: <;ONNEl!.l'I OX , 
..\lOllNT Y.ERNON, O ...... AUG. 20, 1691. 
OFFIC.I.A.L CA.LL 
-}'OR TUE-
DEMOCRATIC 
County Convention. 
The Democrats of Knox County, Ohio, 
will m~t at their usual voting place9 on 
FRIDAY , SEPTEMDERU, 1891, 
Between the hour, of 5 p. m. and 7 p. rn., 
in the different townehip.s, and between the 
hours of 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. in thP city of 
Jdt . Vernon, to seleet Tl1ue Delegate s from 
each Township and Om: Deleuate froru 
~ach \Yard to attend the Democratic nom-
inating Convention ror Knox County , to 
be held al • 
\l"oodward ·01,ertt. llouse, In the 
«..:Uy or Mt. Vcruou, o .. Sa1.ur-
day , Sep1embcr 12 . 1801. 
at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
'fo select one candidate for ctsc:h of the fol-
lowing offices, to-wit: 
R e 1,r eseutative, 
'l ' r ea!iilurer, 
Pro secuting Attorney. 
R ecortler, 
<;ouuniskioner, 
luUrm ary Director. 
Each Township nnd Ward shall select 
some active Democrat to serve ns a Central 
Cummittecma.11, the names of whom shall 
be reportetl at said Convention. 
LEGRAND IlRI'I'TON, Chairman . 
COLUMUL TS EWALT, tiecrelary. 
LOCA.L BREVITIES, 
- The 16th annual reunion of the 20th 
r~iruent,O V. V. I., is being held at }'ro(}. 
erick-t<;>wn, to-day. 
- Judge Mcl:lroy came over from Dela· 
ware, 'fuesday, to close np the bll.!iness of 
th e last term of Court. 
- Tom Gardner wo.s fined $5 and cost s 
f-,r flourishing a butcher knife and threat · 
ening to corveanother cifa;en. 
- Marriage licenses have been issued to 
John I. Nether& and Arla E. Fry; Ottis B. 
.Messmore and Corn B. Jont-s. 
- Chnrles McCarthy, ayed 35 years , a 
well-known S<:hool teacher, died at Martins-
burg, Frit.lay, of i11no.ma!ion oft.he bowels. 
- Some person named 8. G . Dowds an· 
nounces himself as a Rcpubliettn candidate 
for Conn ty Treaeurcr. ,vho is '·S . G. 
Dowds'!" 
-The Cron t elem lion or the new Mason-
ic Temple bns reached the fourth story and 
its handsome appearan ce i~ admired by 
e\'erybody. 
-Ransom Bros., of this city, ~·ereaward -
ed tLe contnt.ct fur building a sewer fo.r the 
village of li'redcricktown, the price agreed 
upon being $1,2%. 
- A new $1,500pipo·ori,:an is being erect · 
eJ in tlie Vine Street. Disciple Chu.rch . .A 
-recital on the haudsomc instrument will be 
Given Friday evening. 
-The A. M. K folks bave arnmged to hold 
a one-day's camp-meeting at Lyon '~ lake, 
Sunday, August 30. Tbo servic..-es will be 
lod by F.lder L. W. Wliite. 
- Stowe 1s Circus is billed to give two per. 
formant.-es in Mt. Vernon to-day (Thurs· 
day). '!'his organization wus here two years 
ngo aud gave good satisfaction. 
-Mrs. Morin Brya11t, aged 78 yenrs, 
mother of Mrs. J. D: Wn.rrcn, died \YEl(lnes.-
day uightof gent>ral debility. The funeral 
look place Friday nfteruoo11. 
- Charlt>s r..:. Hardin, clrnrged wiLh sleal-
i ng meat from n smoke-hOur.1e iu lI ilhar 
township, wns relc~ed from Joil, Tuestlny, 
on furnishing bond in the sum of $200. 
-The Proliibitiouists held u pfo-nic in 
Nicholl's Grove, ncaT Amity Inst Sa.turtlny. 
H on . Jo1rn J. Ashenhurst, their ~andidatc 
for Governor, was tbe Speuker or the day. 
- Thus. L. GarJener bas tiled n petition 
in error against the City of Mt. Vernon, 
growing out of his arrest and pro5ecution 
for violating 
1
t:io 10 o'clock sal~n clo~in:; 
ordinance. 
-The ,vater \Vorks Trustee have nr-
nmi;t'd for tho drilling of two or three n\ore 
artesian wel'-' nenr the power honse, to sup--
ply the constantly i11crea$ing demands of 
co11sumers. 
- Mrs. ,vHJinm llurdin, aged about GO 
yeoNJ, djed MonJny monling at her home 
on Humlram ack street, of intlamution of the 
bowt>ls. The funeral occurred yestercln.y, 
Rt:v. Hamilton officiating. 
- Rev. J. K. Linebaugh, agl"\.I W,a Bap · 
tiat minister or Jefferson township, Coshoc · 
ton county, w11s almost instantly killed on 
the 11th inst. by a kick in lhc head from u 
horse he wns le1tding 10 wa10r. 
-E.1:·Mayor ,v. C. Culberh1on, Attorney J. 
D. Ewing and Col. nm U. Peterm1Ul, load-
ing Uepublicans of Mt. Vt:rnon, were inter· 
csted spectators nt the Democratic Jmlicinl 
Convtntlou, hehl at Hartford 1aat 'fhurs-
dity. 
- Mri.G..lllaher,of Syco.ruorlit, Ohio, tlitid 
at tlrn resilience of Dr. J. M. Cook, Fred-
ericktown '.fhursd"y last, where slw ha<l 
been making a. vieit. Deceased was a ai!:ltcr 
or Ltnm1N C,n)·wood, or 'Midrllcbury town-
1hip, 
-Tlie rl:'~idencc or Rev. Henry D. Ave!5, 
formerly or thi1t1 city, was burglarited at 
Clcvclan~ one night last week. The family 
weR:!awqy at the seashore at the time, and 
the loss will not be known until their re-
turn. 
- A youth numcd ~<l.. C~hran, ,lid a 
sneak job at )Jiller'8 second-hand &tore, last 
ThurZMlu.y morning. llet:urinb a watch worth 
abo ut $5. The property wtts re<:ovcre<I and 
the yuutli ~ntenccd to the Lnnco!'ller reform 
forw. 
- The ladies of the Zanesville Hospital 
As~intion have undertaken the produc-
tion of a Kirmess, or restivo.l of dnn,::es, 
the dates selected being Sep't. 1, 2, 3 and 4. 
'l'hero will be 175toking po.it, all beautifully 
costumed. 
-JnmCf!I Dcrki:i hm.l 1t. hearing l)ef,,rc the 
Mayor, ],'dday, 011 the charge of "iol;iting 
th o Sundny saloon closing orJinnnce. lie 
WR9 ndjudi;ed guilty, and, it being his third 
ofTe11t1l', he wos 1i11cd $75 and the costs or 
Pl"OiK>cution. 
- Co. L:., 17,h regiment, 0. N. 0 ., return· 
l'd from the encnt0pme11L nt Xewark- 1 ,red-
11t~(lt1y morning, nnd nil r£>port. liaving hod 
a mC1~t enjoyable t imc. The boys wore 
leather-colore<l ll'i:gins and prcwnte<l a very 
ao1'1icrly appearance. 
- Hon. Oeorgc W. \Tire~·. or :\lorrow 
county, memOOr or iho st11te llourd or 
:&l11aliU1.tion from this dh1trict, was recent· 
ly pre.!Wntecl with n spti:indid gold·hct:uled 
cone, by his brother members of tho Uonrd, 
in honor or his 40th l)irtb·doy. 
- 'fhe .Knox County Democratic nomin-
ating Convention will be held at ?tit. Yn· 
non, Satard11y, September 12, the official 
cull appe a ring elsewhere in this issue of the 
DAN>'om. l'rospootive cnndidntcs should 
hand in their announcements at once. 
-Tho remain11 of Mrs. Jane Jarvis, aged 
46 years, who died of paralysis at New York: 
City, August 12, were 1,rought to this city 
l,riday. The funeral ser\'ices wtre helc.l in 
St. Vincent lie Punl't chUrch, at 3 p. m., 
and the interment was in iround View 
Cemetery. 
- Rev. H. )V. Jont1', tho popular rector 
of St. Paul's J~piscopal church, lC'nderod 
his nsignntion to tho nstry Monday nlgbt, 
by reason or his se rvict>S being required o.t 
Oambier bv the uec·nlive committee of 
Kenyon Cofle~o. The ve try reru.se<l to nc-
<~•·pt he roii;uation and are tH}gotinting for 
lJ is relfntion hrre. 
- Abont 75 town1hip lnut~8 and clerk·s 
met witb the Bonrd or .Elections, Saturday 
nfternoon 1 to receive instrnctions concern-
ing tl1e new ballot law nnd its opernlions. 
Tho trustees will be required to furnish 
new Lo.Hot boxes, where needed, nncl to 
trnpply the guard·rails. The County, 
thr ough tl1e Th.,nrd of Election~, wilt furn-
ilih the booths. bltrnks. etc. 
MnNOHI C Pic-nic. 
Thero was a large crowd in attendance nl 
lhe Masonic vic-nlc, licltl at Rogers' lake 
riea.r 'pl\rtn. last 'fhuraday. Repre:tcn tatives 
wore present from the l0<l~es ut Carding· 
1011,M t. Gilead, Ashley, Slt'\bltry, Hpnrta, Mt. 
V.-rnon, J.<'redtricktown and Dclleville. The 
weatJ1cr could not lmvo been more ravor-
nbl@. Rev. S. T. Uunba.rdclivorod tho ora· 
tion of tLe dtiy. 
• 
LAHOR D,\Y. 
Prepuruuons Under l\ 1n)' for Its 
A p1•roJ>rlate Celebration 
Tho notice publisht><l ln the BA~'!i"ER Ia.,t 
wtek ~lling a meeting: at Kirk Hall, Thura · 
day erening, in the interest ora Labor Day 
demon.strnlion C\t :\It. Vernon, met with a. 
hearty response, nearly aHoftheleading in-
dus t ries and many of the business houses 
being represented. 
The meotini wa~ called to order oy lir. 
Jnmc!I Tighe, upon whose motion Col. 
Cooper was called to preside. He indorscd 
the movement nud belie,•ed that the con· 
templated celebration would be both profit-
able and plea.snot. He e:xplnined that. tl1e 
date faJls on the first Monday in September 
(the ;th) and not the fir1t rlay of Sep 1em· 
her, as erroneously stated in a contempo r-
ary. Col. Cooper hoped that all our citizens 
would co·o~rate in making tho celebration 
one worthy of the occasion. 
)fr. Charles ,vhiUingtoo ,,as made S~re-
tnry or the mt>i:!ting and Mr. James Tighe 
wasiuvited tostate what steps bad already 
been taken toward the celebration. Ile re-
sponded by Mying that the machinists of the 
city had decided some time ago to bold a 
pi(-nic on the occasion, and later it had been 
1mgge~ted tliattbe citizensof Mt. Vernon be 
invited to participate in the celebration by 
taking part in nn iuduelrial parade. A 
committee Lad called upon the mt>rchanl.s 
an<l all of those seen had readily ngreed U: 
taken part by beins represented in the p'l· 
radc by an exbibilion of their goods or wares 
on wagons or flouts. This meeting was 
called to s~ure the co-operation or all con-
cerned. 
Judge C. E. Critchfield indorsc.-cl the 
monmcn t und believed the demonstration 
would be a successful one and a credit to the 
city. He s.uggestod that a geneml Com-
mittecof Armngernents should be selected 
to take charge of the matter. 
.Mr. Barrett mo1,·e<l that n Committee of 
lhe be appointed to wait on the businCBs 
men and manufacturing interPsts of the city 
and invite all to take part 10 the demon. 
stration. 
The mo,ion prevailed 1 bnt the Committee 
was snbse<1en tly inoreased to include repre· 
sentatives of the different braclJes of trade 
and labor in the city . As announced the 
name s or the Committee included the fol· 
lowing ; 
JO Stevenson,Cl1rn,. 
C E Critchfield. 
,v M Harper , 
CC Inms. 
A.:\[ Stadler, 
Jame s Tigl1e, 
Chas Devault, 
"'hns 'Vhittington , 
Wm Banning, 
Thos Sult on. 
Walter Thayer, 
)lax Meyers , 
Henry Cooper. 
Wm Doty, 
Oscar Ransom, 
,v A Bounds, 
John Miller, 
David Lewis, 
Jay Sea volt, 
Geo W Bunn, 
Chas,voir, 
:'tfo.rtin Dermody, 
George Canning, 
Lafe Strang, 
Wm Weber, 
L GHnat. 
Chairn urn:Steveuson called the Commit· 
tee 1ogether at the Council Chamber -Yon· 
duy night. 
Afte r some general (liscuesion, on motion 
tJ.e Chair appointed tho following sub-cum. 
mittees : 
F'inance-C. E. CritchtiehJ, George Can-
nin~:rnd WnlterThaver. 
l'rogrnm-L. G. J-iunt, Ma.z: :Meyers and 
1Ia.rtin 1Jermody. 
Printing-W. :U. Harper , C. C. foms um] 
Oscar Hansom. 
Decoration-A. M. Sto.dler, Thomas 8ut-
ton and Lafe Strang. 
Spef\kers - James 'Iil{Le, Charles ,vhit-
tinv;ton noel William Do1y. 
Muaic- John Barrett, Johu \Yeber, Chas. 
Devault,Chas. WytbeandJnmes Maxwell. 
On motion Secretary Whittington was 
instructed to extend an invitation to all the 
cide societies, military and unif,:,!"med or· 
gnniznti ons in the city. to take pa.rt in the 
parade. · 
Thet' £>neral committee as well a.a the sub· 
eomm11tees are rE"(J_uested to meet at. the 
Council Chnmb£>r Friday night of this week 
for coo sultatiou, and to mark out work to 
be done. 
All person~ who CXl){'Ct to partfoipate in 
the: parnde will please notify Chairman 
Stevenson or a.ny member of the committe~ · 
as MOOll n! poss(ble, !SO that a program and 
order of JJr0t:ession can be nrrnriged. 
l'EftSONAL POINT'!t. 
Mr. W. D. Browning is rnakinga business 
trip in the ·East. 
Mrs. Frnnk ,v. Lafever is visiting frkmdi:1 
at Pleasantville. 
.Mr. llnrt Critchfield attended the Chilli-
cothe races Ji'riday. 
' ~\fessrs. R. M. Gre4'r and lJ. E. Ba[)p were 
at Newark over Sunday. 
N i!:ls llettie .A.dams is the guest of Miss 
Mande F'ulton at Newark. · 
Mrs, E. W. Tulloss bas been entertaining 
Miss Magf!ie lfcNamee or Columbus. 
Miss Dorn Seeberger or Chicago, is the 
guest or the family of Hon. Chas. Cooper. 
Miss Jennie Huller of C1eveland, bas been 
the guc~t of Mr. Sl'm. licFaclden and fomily. 
l'rof. and .Mrs. Sipe or Shelby, spent sev-
eral days last week with Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mrs. J.C. Gordon and daughters hove re-
turned from n plea.!Jant sojourn at Lakeside. 
l\Jr. Waller U. Newton of Columbus, 
spent Tbul'S(in.y and Friday with friends 
here . 
Miss Mollie Uumbolcl of Marietta, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. L. Holmon or North Gay 
!:ltreet. 
Mr. Jack Zimmernum came down from 
Chicago to attend the reanion of the 00th 
0. V. I. 
Mr. C C. Tams and wifo have gone to Chi• 
cago and )lant.stee, Mich., for a two week• 
outing. 
Mr. John Beam or Bourbon, Indiana, is 
on a vi~it to friendstmd relatives in Knox 
county. 
1lr. A. C. Car5on of C.:olumbus, was tlie 
guest of Mr . nnd Mrs. Ocor.:a Tarner over 
Sunday. 
).frs. A. Gilliam of Cun ton, baa been the 
guCHt during the past we~k of Col. and Mrs. 
J. M. Armstrong. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,v. N. McNeillo of Coluro-
bu.s, were the guest! of Judge Montgomery 
an<l family l:u,t week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E . BArr of Canton 
spent laSt week with the family of Mr'. 
r.!JAAc Sperry south of town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Evans and Jlies 
Belle i:vani,of Delaware,arf'l spending the 
week with friends in this city. 
Sup ' t. J. J. Henry of the c., A. &C. came 
over from Golurubns, Monday, on business 
connected with his department. 
Miss Clara Thoma:, has returned to New-
ark nfter n pleasant vb.it with Miss Dora 
Ensminger nt tho Curtitt House. 
Rev . John ,valtere of Pleasant Ridge, near 
Cincinnati, has: been visiting his &is:er, llrs. 
C. Newton, during- the past week. 
lfiss Kate :Mead bas returned from aycnr's 
sojourn at Nashville, Tenn., and is accom• 
ponied hy her cousin, 'l.Iiss Pendergast. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ji'rcd A. Clough are making 
an extended visit in tho Eust, including Old 
Point Comfort, New York and Auburn. 
::\Jr.and lfrs. Frnnk L. 13enm and little 
son, Henry, departed Tuesday for a two 
week's sojou .. n at Thou9and Jsland Park. 
Hon. Oan'l. Cooper or Birmingham, Ala-
bama, is hero to attend tho Uoth 0. Y. I. ,e. 
union and vi.sit his old Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. J. lI. Redmond, jr., and bis sieter, 
llisslfamie, returned to Cincinnati, Satur· 
dny, after a pleasant visit with Mt. Vernon 
friends:. 
Mr. George Pratt and wife vr Vermont, 
aftor a. plensnnt vh1it with Mr. and Mrs. ,v. 
II. Pratt ofGombior avenue, returned home 
Friday. 
Mrs.11. 11. Greer gave a pleasant party 
Friday evening in honor or Miss Voorhies of 
VerMilles. Ky., and Miss Copland of Clarks· 
burg, W. Va. 
Mrs. Harry Walter nn<l little ,on John, 
after nn 'extended vi8it with friends and 
relali\•es in this city, returned home Satur· 
duy morning. 
Lient. Harry .uonson, U . S. A.., on hia re-
turn from Europe to join Ids regiment, is 
the guest or his parents, Prof. and Mrs.Ben-
90n atOan1bier. 
Mr. Pot Joyce, the genial passenger agent 
of the C., A. &C. has obtained a month's 
leave or absence and will make a tour to 
Yellowstone Pork. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geori;e J. Turner gave a 
reception l''ridny evening in honor of the 
lIICmbcrs or the old Choral Union . Among 
those in nlleudunce were Fran le B. Newton 
or Chicago nnd Andy Carson of Columbus. 
Snenk 'l'hiet· Co1>s Out ,2~. 
Olh•er ,vmiams, a well-known colored 
man, paid a visit to Seymour Bros. sto re, 
Montlny e.veniog, and daring the temporary 
absence of tbe cash ~irl, aba~racted $2J in 
r.oper money from the drawer and cooly eft the storo. The thert was discovered at 
once, when one of the salesmen intercepted 
,villiams nt Stadler's oorner and commnnd-
ed him to disgo~~. which he did with 
ntncrily. The money in a wad had been 
rammed into ono of 11is pockeb and he had 
not found timo to count it. Jle was not 
arrested, and it is not likely th11.t he will 
be rrosccu1N, hnving 11kipped tho town. 
CONVENTIONS WO, 
AND CANDIDATES, TOO. 
Waldo Taylor and John S. Gill Se-
cure Democratic Nominations 
• 
For Common Pleas Judge on the 
First Ba llot. 
The People 's Party Hold Sena -
tor Int nnd County Con-
"Ventlons , 1 
.l.nd lla vc an A.crlmonloua and 
Doloterous Time In Doing So 
- Detalls oC tile Several 
Gatherinirs Dished 
UJ) for Banner 
Ret1ders. 
The Democratic Judicial Convention for 
the sub-di\•ision or the Sixth District, com-
J)OSed or the counties or Delawo.re, Knox 
and Licking, met at Hartford, Licking 
county, Thursday, for the purpose of nom-
innting two candidates for Common Pleas 
Judge, ·t-·ice Judge 01ark Irvine of Kno:x, 
and Judge C. H. llcElroy of Delaware, 
whose terrn11 of offioo e.z:pire next .January. 
Why the Judicial Committee persist! in 
going to such an out-of-the-way place as 
Hurt ford to hold Conventions is beyond the 
ken or delegates, who nre compelled to 
drive from 15 to 20 miles to get there. The 
town hall is a. ramble-shamble affair with a. 
capacity or holding not over 200 people, 
while the hotel accommodations are not 
worth mentioning. Indeed, had the con -
Ycntion been prolonged onr night, dele -
gates and others who were in attendance, 
would have been obliR"ed to sleep in barns 
or roost in the trees. 
Most of the Knox county delego.tion 
drove overland to Hartford and o.bout 11) 
o'clock held a caucus in tba to'fn hall. 
Hon. J. D. Thompl!lon was chosen Chair· 
man of the 1lelegation and L. B. Houck, 
Secretnry. The roll call showed that moat 
of the delegates were present and more than 
a sufficient number of alternates to give the 
county n full represt!ntation in the Conven-
tion. 
On motion of Jo'ranli:Mooretbe Chairman 
was authorized to make the necessary com-
mittie and other appointments, which ho 
did as follows: Vice President, Jerome 
Rowley; Rules and order of basineiis,Frank 
Moore; Resolutions, W. M. Harper; Cre· 
dontialt1, J. 0. llcArtor ; Judicial Commit· 
teeman, Wm . A. Harrie. 
A motion was adopted favoring the nom-
ination of the two candidates separately, 
bul this proposition WM defeated in the 
committee meeting, Delaware and Licking 
voting against it. 
The Delaware county delegation was on 
hand in good season and in large numbeNJ, 
but the Licking county contingent did not 
arrive until nearly noon. 
Preliminary caucuses were held by both 
these parties, and it was 1:30 p. m. wLen 
Hon. ,vm. Bell of Licking, called tile Con-
,;ention to order. The town Hall being in· 
acleqnate to accommodate the 500 or more 
persons present, the meeting was held in 
the open air beneath the trees ln the little 
park, benches and plank seats being ar-
ranged for the accommodation of the dele-
gates. 
The committee on permanent organiza· 
tions hu.d met and selected the officers or 
the convention and reported the same 
througbitl!I Chairmo.n, Mr. C. ,v. Miller, or 
Licking. The report was as followe: 
Chairman of the Convention-Hon. C. E. 
Critchfield, or .Knox. 
Secreta.ry - G. C. Daugherty, of Licking. 
Assiatant Secretarit>5-Mik.e Hanly. of 
Del~ware, anUL. B. Houck, of Knox. 
Judicial Committee-Delaware , Wm. 
Shorwood; Knox. ,vm. A. Harris ; Licking, 
David Keller. · 
Resoluliotis-William Bart.on of Deln.-
ware; ,v. M. Harper of Knox and Tames 
Linehan of Licking. 
Credentials-,Villiam Sherwood of Dele· 
ware; J. 0. McArtor of Knox andlAlbert 
Grandstaff or Licking. 
Rule~ arh:l Permanent Org&nizatiou-
Jolfn Gregg or De1awaTe; Frank Moore of 
Knox and C. N. Miller of Licking. 
Judge Critch6e1J. was introduced by 
Mayor Bell,and arter retnrning tbnnks for 
the ho~or and congratulating the Democ-
racy on their splendid attend"l.nce, !aid _he 
would not detain them with a speech, as 
many of the delegates had a long dis1ance 
to tranl to reach their home!. He then 
asked forthe plea:mreor the Convention. 
:Mr. Linehan of Licking then moved that 
the Convention adopt the platform of 
principles or the last Democratic Sto.te Con-
vention at Clevehmtl. The motion was un -
animously adopted. 
After reporti were n.-ceiveJ. from the com· 
mittees on credentials, and rules and order 
of business, Chairman Critchfield annoWJc-
ed that the neAt thin~ in order would be the 
call of counties in alphabetical order for the 
presentation of co.ndidate!I for Common 
Pleas Judge. 
Delaware county presented two candi-
dates - ~Ir. R. P. Hoover nominating Cap't. 
John S. Gill, and Hon. Frank M. Marriott 
naming E. F. Poppleton. 
Knox county through Frank Moore pn1· 
sented Judge Clark Irvine. 
Licking County was called when T. B. 
1''ulton came forw ard and presented the 
name of Judge \Valdo Taylor anrl the nom-
ination waa seconded by Gen. B. G. Smythe. 
Thernles and order of business provided 
that each county, when its name was ca11-
ed, might cast itB vote for two pr more can-
didates, sot.bat both nominations for Judge 
might be mnde on the same ballot. 
On the first and only ballot, Delaware 
county cast 20 7-10 votes for Gill, 6 S·lO l'Otes 
for Poppleton aml 27 votes for Taylor. 
Knox co::inty cast 32 votes for lrT"ine, 10 
votes for Oil.I. and 13 votes for Poppleton. 
Licking county cast 53 votes for Taylor 
and 53 votes for Gill. 
This virtually settled the matter, but l!lev· 
eral Licking county delegates cla imijd the 
right to change their votes before the result 
was a.nnounce<l. and Chairman Critchfield 
held thatthey had a right to do 10. 
0. A, Clifton recorded one vote for Irvine; 
nod one vote for Poppleton; ,v. H. 
9 nith a-11::e l th it his 'Ct,)te bJ cast in 
the same :manner; George Wheeler cnme 
forward and made the same request. 
Balloting was th en closed and the final 
result announced as follows: Taylor 77, Gill 
88 7·10, l.rvine3S and Poppleton 22 3·10. 
Aa 5i votes were necessary to a choice aud 
Waldo Taylor and John 8. Gill bad each 
received more than tho.t number of votes, 
they wero unanimously declared the nomi~ 
m~cs of fhe Democratic party of the district, 
on motion of Hon. F. M. Marriott, or Dela-
ware. 
Cap 1t. Gill and Judge Ta1lor in response 
to loud calls came forward nnd each ac· 
cepted the nomillation aml thanked the 
Convention for the honor confe rred, in be-
fitting languag e· The Con Tenti on tbon ad-
journed and lo!t no time in getting away 
ror their homos. 
---<>--
THE PEOPLE 'S PARTY. 
.I. 8u1aJI bui Bol8tcrous Gather-
Jue- Selcct11 a Senatorial and 
Couut,.-:Tlcket. 
Representati..-es of the People's Party to 
the number of less than one hundred met 
at tho old flax mill, juet West of town, 
Thursday afiernoon, to nominate a candi-
date for Stat e Senator and to seltct a coun· 
ty ticket. The meetin1r was attended 11J"ith 
.some sensational !eatarQS and at several 
stages or the procoedings the conduct of a 
number of the delegates became quite bois· 
terous. The -result was that many or th o 
adhercn ~ of the new political party ,t'Ont 
away disgustQd, disgruntled or dissatisfied 
with the result. 
In tho first place when the Senatorial 
Conveution w.nscalled toordar, it wo..s found 
that Holmes and ,vayne counties were not 
repre~onted. A.bout a dozen delegates were 
present from :Morrow and th ey endeavored 
to secure a postponement or the Convention 
until the two other counties conlJ be :rep-
resented, but the Knox County contingent 
outvoted and ove rruled tl1em , which kicked 
up such a row, that John Ma.rkly of Mor· 
row, who l1ad boon chosen to preside, ab· 
ruptly left the Cliair 1 took 11 •eat.upon 
the floor, and the subsequent proceedings 
interested him no more. 
A new presiding officer was found in the 
person of Dandford Hare of Morrow, who 
made some slurring remarks concerning hia 
predeceSr!Or, which did not add to the h:1r-
mony of the proceedings. 
THE BRIDGE CONDEJINED. 
'E.q>erts Find the Jlain Street 
Structure iu a Dangerous 
Con d JUo n~ 
THE HA~VEST HOME 
JUBILEE AND PICNIC. 
EXTltE.llJE C.:RUELTY 
l11 the C:hur,:e 1~ref'erred by th e 
1lVHe or \V , A . Snyder in lier 
Divorce P e tition. 
OJ.te.tt.U.t, No. tS. 
Plum R ol l 
DY MRS. s. T. R ,. : 
Dr. L. H. Conley, of Pike township, this 
county, was named for State Senato1, but 
declined, and nominated John McGuire of 
Hilliar. John di dn't care anything about 
the Senatorial toga and withdrew in fa,•or 
or Chartes H. Davidson of Centerburg . A 
ri!!:iiog votewnB taken, Dr. Conley receiving 
26outof the30,·otes present, and was da:-
cla red the nominee. He accepted the 
honor in a few remarks that were well re· 
ceind. 
The brief announcement in last week's 
BA~Nt:R that & bad break bad been discover-
eJ in some of the principal timbers of the 
old wooden brit.lge at the root of Main street, 
was not a great surprise to people doing bus-
iness in that vicinity, who bad watched 
with considerable trepidation its gradual 
decay, and the prediction has frequently 
been made that some day, when least ex· 
peeled, the structure would collapte and 
(al! iato the water beneath and sacrifice, 
perhaps, a number of human lives. Dur -
ing the harvest season just ended, from two 
to four traction engines hauling threshing 
machines passed over the bridge almost 
daily, and this ht>avy traflic had a tendency, 
of course. to weaken the rot-effected ti m· 
bers. 
Five Thousa.nd People Gather to 
Celebrate 
'Williao1 A. Snyder who wns arrested 
some two weeks ago on the chnrge of forg-
ing the name of his mother -in -law, Mrs. 
Betsy Clements, ton note for $53,"'js defend-
an t in another f.Uit, flied Thursday, where-
in his wire, Ada B. Snyder, begins au action 
for divorce, alimony and injunction. Iler 
petition sets forth that they were ruarrie<l in 
:Monroe township, Knox county, June 22, 
1884, t..nd she avers that she has enr since 
conducted herself toward him ns a faithful 
and obedient wife. She declares tbnt on or 
about the 13th day of April, 1801, he was 
guilty of extreme cruelly, without any just 
provocation on her part , by pushin~ her 
ove r and against the stoye and door and 
bruising and threnteniog her, so that she 
was sick and required the attention of a 
a physicinn. She fnrther sav.:1 that for 
yea.rs he has been guilty of likC cruelty, by 
choking her and by Yile and personal abuie, 
eo that her health bas become permanenth• 
impairt>d. The delendant she says his 
bet!n guilty of gross neglect of duty townrde 
her and h~ now a fugitive from jm 1tice and 
has brought dis~race upon his wife and 
c!Jifdren, lhereby depriving them of the 
llOme nod comfo rt able livin~ which he 
could have provided if he bad chosen to 
do so. 
Prr',m"j-al Pl,iladdjAia C.;. 
Add one teaspoonful r, 
b:lking powder and a ha.it 
The following names were reported for 
Senatorial Committeemen: Kr'iox-Charles 
Mil1er. b:rael Lanning and Joseph Myers; 
Morrow-Danford Hare, Jacob Click and T. 
N. Hickman. The meeting then adjourn-
ed. 
Conn&J' Ticket Selected. 
.As soon us the delegates bad cooled off a 
bit, Dr. Conley 81 Chairman of the county 
committee called to order the Knox County 
Convention of the People's party, and 
named G. ,v. McBee for Chairman. Dr. 
Conlt>y was chosen Secretary and the meet· 
ing was ready for business. 
.A motion prevailed that \be Con\'ention 
adopt the pldtorm of principles passed bs 
the Springfield Convention. 
Several strings of additional resolutions 
were likewise presented, discussed o.nd P9r· 
tions of them adopted. They are or tht 
same general character already fiunilia.r to 
the public, and demand certain pledges 
from candidates for tbe Legislature, de-
mandiilg a reduction in official salaries, 
state anJ. county, the listing of mortgages. 
etc. 
Thf' Convention then proceeded to these· 
lection of a county ticket. 
TOR lNFIRll.-\RY DIR.ECTOR , 
the name of lsrael Lanning of Union t~vm-
11hip, was presented by J. W. Norrick , and 
he was nominated by acclamation. 
COt.:"NTY COXXISSIONEJt 
John Berry of Howard was nominated by 
acclamation after the honor had been de· 
elinecl by Joseph Myers of Clinton and 
Lane Dally of Hilliar. 
Mr. Berry was not present. 
FO.R RECORD.ER. 
W. B. Bradfield of Libertvand W. J. Groy 
of the aame township. were named for th is 
office. The former declined and the latter 
was selected. 
FOR TREAS("RER . 
Si:x names were presented-lleshac Critch-
field of Howard, \V. B. Bradfield of tho 
same precinct, Solomon Donp of Monroe, 
Jacob Ash of Pleasant , Douglass Bricker of 
Miller and Mart Hammond of Union. 
Bradfield rt!Ceived 31, Ash 3. Doop 10 ,Brick· 
er t3 and Critchfield I. Mr . Bradfield was de-
clared the nominee. 
PR08ECti'Il~G ATTOR~EY. 
ttm. D. Robinson of Harrison wo.s chosen 
by acclamation, which aroused the ire of 
one Dan Adams, who stormed nnd raved at 
a fearful rate, claiming that he had been 
treated with base ingratitude, because the 
Com·ention bad failed to recognize his val· 
uable sendces to the party and his peculiar 
talents for this office. He declared that Rob-
inson was still a Democrat and not entitled 
to tbP. honor conferred by the People's party. 
'l'he lat.ter gentleman was not present to 
speak for himself and the Convention con· 
clade<l to let the matter stand. 
i,·oR REP&.ESENTATIVE 1 
The names of Solomon Doup of Pike. L. E. 
Reynolds or Mt. Vernon. W. B. Petter, 
John McGuire ·and C.:harles DaYiclson of 
Hilliar were presented to the Convention. 
The latter knocked the persimmors , secur· 
ing 47 voles to 7 cast for Reynolds and 6 Ior 
Doup. 
Statesman Davidson was called out and 
accepted the nomination in a short speech. 
It was then nearly six oclock and the 
f'.oavention, after the very tedious labors or 
the day, glaQly adjourned. 
MILLER'S "1118TAK E!I." 
Ilia \Vife Sues Him for Alln1ony 
and a Lawyer Charges 
Jilm. With Fraud. 
John T. Miller , the well-known Republi· 
co.a politician of tbesecond ward, who was 
defeated for Councilman by Mr. Ma.x 
Meyers last spring , bas got himself into a 
peck of trouble, the details of which are 
better stated in the lan~uage of the petition 
of his wife, filed Saturday. in which she 
sues for alimony and support. 
She avers that they were married at 
,vooater, Ohio, June ~5, 1891, the honey· 
moon continuing about six weeks, during 
wliich time sl1e conduct~d herself ft! a faith-
ful and obedient wife. That on the 10th 
day of August, 1891, he was guilty of ex· 
treme cruelty to~ard her, by violently 
pushing her aside and telling her in pr e· 
fane and vulgar language that he intended 
to desert her. 
She further says 1hnton tbe 11th day of 
August he wilfully abandoned her without 
goodcauseand bas since wholly refused to 
provide for her support. He also told uum· 
erous persons that he will not a.gain live 
wi:h her or support her, and she says she 
bas no meo.ns or5upport c.,r home other than 
the homP- of her pnreuts. She declares that 
since the 11th of August be has been keep-
ing the comrany of other women, with one 
of whom he has stated that he intended to 
leave Knox county. 
Th e petition lhen sets forth that defen-
dant is possessed of certain town lots and 
real estate in Mt. -Vernon, together with a 
spring wagon, buggy, two horses, and that he 
has been in the.employ or Armstrong Bros. 
ab deliveryman, and has been earning about 
$ID per month in that way. She says de-
fendant i1 about to dispose of the above 
property to defeat her in obtaining alimony, 
and therefore asks for an injuction to pre· 
vent hi51i1 from doing so. She prays for 
a1imony'du:ring pendency of suit. 
Judge McEltoy issued an order restrain-
ing Miller from selling or disposing of the 
property in question and the plaintiff is al-
lowed the eum of $60 RS alim ony pending 
the suit. 
Tl1f: WOX..llS" IN Tilt: Ct\!:~ . 
Wm. 'M. Koons n. John T. liiller and 
faabel McDaniel, civil action in attachment, 
amount claimed $125. The order or attach-
ment was issued to the Sheriff , Saturday. 
The plaintiff is the well-known attorney of 
this citr, and he says in his petition that he 
was employed July 3, 1891, by I,abel ilc-
Dauiel to prosecute an action agains~Millt>r 
for breach of prolllise of marriage, and that 
he was to receive one-hn1l of whate,,cr 
sum that should be recovered from )[illcr. 
Subseque.nUy, 10 the petitioner says, or on 
July 30, an n~reement was arrived at where-
by :Miller was to pay the sum of $250 in se t-
tlement of the suit, but that on the 8th day 
of August, 1801, the defendants conspired 
together for tht: purpose of cheating and 
defrauding hfo1,Rnd made a acttlementon 
their own account by which the damage 
suit was to be dismissed in Conrt. The 
plaintiff claims that. there is due bim the 
sum of $125 under the agreement set forth 
a.sabove. 
The defendant Miller, through his at· 
toroey P. B. Chase, filed a demurrer stat-
ing that the pe'-ition does not sot forth :uffil. 
cient grounds forcauscof action. 
MAY LOSE. IIKR Ml.SD • 
The following dispatch shows the unhap· 
py sequel of the •bove p roceedin~: 
On Wednesday of last week a widow lady 
named Vernon. residing South of town a 
abort distanCf', was drh'ing through the 
bridge in an empty WA.gon. Upon reaching 
the ~orth half a report took place that was 
heard over a block away and frightened her 
horses so that they became almost unman· 
ngcable. She stopped at the warehouse or 
Yr.A. D. Bunn, (who had heard the report 
while sitting in his office) and told him 
what had happened. She wa:s greatly agita-
ted an said bhe felt the floor of the bridge 
selt\e se¥.eral inches nnd was faarrul at the 
time that it was abont to drop out, carry-
ing her with the team or horses and wagon 
to her death. 
Mr. Bunn, Mr. John Cooper, of the Cooper 
ll'fg. Co., and several other gentle;men in 
the vicinity. at once instituted an inyestiga-
tion, and found that one of the large up-
right posts suppo1ting the girders had been 
literally pulled apart, tbert>by causing the 
floor to ~ettle and throwing other portions 
or the structure out of plumb. 
Neither of tLe County Commissioners 
were in town at the time and at least one of 
them did not bear of the mattel' until be 
rt>ad the brief announcement in the BAN· 
NER. Thursday Messrs. Vanatta and Young 
Tisited the bridge and made an examina -
tion and were utterly amazed at the c.rith•s.l 
condition of the structure. They at once 
took prompt me ... sures toayert a disaster, by 
causing both ends of the bridge to be closed 
against travel. They secured the service, 
of Messrs. Bouz:<la &. Hubbell, the well· 
known contractors and builders an<l. Sup't. 
W. H. Pratt , of the Bridge Works, who made 
a thorough inspection or the structure. In 
additi on to the defects above mentioned 
these gentlemen found that one of the (Jrin-
cipal girdeTS beneath the floor was also 
broken. The huge Lrace on the North end 
was found to be rotted out where it was 
fastened to the abutment and affording no 
support whatev~r to the timben above. 
OthN portions or the structure were dis· 
placed and the bridge swayed by iti:1 own 
weight. 
The Commissioners decided to pnt the. 
bridge in temp,:irar )' repair for light tra\'el 
nnd a force of workmen wns engaged to 
place a sub-structure of braces beneath the 
bridge at the most dangerous points. The 
embankments leading to the ford were cut 
and graded to be of better serrice, and oil 
travel to a .. nd from the city in that direction 
will use the ford until the repairs are com· 
pleted. 
It is the opinion of experts that. this bridge 
has finally yielded to the ravages of time 
and will have togiveplnce to a more modern 
and substantial itructurc . At least ten 
highways center al this entrunce to the city, 
which accommodates urn rly all of the 
travel from the Southern half of tQe coun· 
ty. The consensus of opinion amoni: the 
hea\'y tax payers of this city. n'i '!\·ell as all 
others , almost without exception, is that the 
County Commissioners shonld r i place the 
condemned bridge with a substantial stone 
viaduct the entire width Qf the st.re-et. Such 
n structure would last for ages to come, 
would be safer in every respect for travel, by 
giving nu unimpeded view of the two rail-
roads that- paes in close proximity, and 
while a thing of bE'ftnly, it would be a joy 
fore,·er. 
SUDDEN SUMMONS. 
Dr. T. n. Miser, a \V eil -known 
fJltlzen, Diea ot Helt.rt Disease. 
Dr . Thomas B. Miser, a prominent pby· 
sician of this city and -well-known through-
out the county, died suddenly of bea:rt fall· 
are, about 10:30 Sunday evening, a\ bis 
home on East High street. },'or some time 
past he had been afflicted with derangement 
of the heart, and had alarmim; attacks on 
the Friday and Saturday niehhl previous, 
but was relie,·ed by the· usual remedies. 
Sunday evening the trouble returned and he 
was sitting in a chair when death occurred. 
Deceased cameo( good old Bolland stock, 
his an cestors having landed in this conn try 
in 1623. He was a man of generous im · 
pulsts , upright in a11 his dealings, possessed 
of a kind heart and bis sudden demise will 
be n matter of sincere :regret. During the 
administration of rresident Cleveland he 
sen·ed on the pension exnminin.; board. 
He was twice married and ia survived by hirs 
second wife and two children. Th.) funeral 
occurred Tuesday afternoon, under the ams-
pices of Clinton Commandery, Knights 
Templar , of which dece,Jlscd was a member. 
The religious services were conducted by 
Rev. R. E. Xcigllbor of the Baptist Church . 
The following biographica.l sketch of the 
deceased appears in the H islory of Knox 
Oounty 1 page 745. 
"T. B. Miser wa!I born in Annapolis, Jef-
ferson county, Ohio, on the seventh day of 
February, 1839; received the first rudiment! 
or his education atdistrtctschoolsandarter · 
wards went to Carrolton academy at Carrol-
ton, Ohio , Temainingabouttwo years, when 
he went to l'itt.sbnrgl1, Pennsylrnnia, attend · 
ing a select 11chool for young men, where be 
completed his education. He then com-
menced the study of medicine with Drs. 
llamrnond and Montgomery, of Annapolis, 
Ohio, and was with them about two years, 
when Dr. Hammond 1 removing to Steuben-
ville, went with him, still pursuing his 
studies ror about two :,ears longer. Re at· 
tended lectures one term at the Cillcinnati 
College of .Medicine and Surgery. afterwards 
graduating at Louisville Medical UniveJ"Sily. 
' 'He also received a diploma from the Cin · 
cinnati Co1lege of Medicine and St1rge-y . 
After graduating nt Louisville he went to 
Missouri and practiced his proression. The 
war breaking out, hP. wns conscripted in the 
rebel army and assigned to the Fifteenth 
regiment, Confederate States of .America, 
George Law, colonel commanding. After 
serving two or tbreAmonths he succeeded in 
making his escape to the northern States, 
went into the service or the Un ion as acting 
assistant surgeon, United Sta.tea.Army, MaE-
azine Hospital, Louisvil1e, Kentucky. He 
remained there during the fall an<.1 winter, 
and then came home and located in Mar · 
tinsburg, Knox county, Ohio, July 13, 1863, 
where he was about a year, practicing in 
partnership with Dr. D. II. Ralston, when 
he was appointed assi! lant surgeon Twenty-
ninth regimeot Ohio vohmleer infantry; 
After serving six months was promoted to 
surgeon of the rejtiment. Ile went with 
Sherman'. on his '·Mnr~h lo the Sea," and 
was appointrd brigade su rgeon at Savannah, 
Geor!:ia. He remained until the close of 
the w&r, when he was nppointed surgeon 
in charge of hospital at Camp Cleveland 
Ohio, since that time l$s practiced medicine 
in Martinsburg and Mt. Vernon." 
SUNDAY AT 8YCDAR. 
A.u lnuucnse CJrowd or Peo1>le 
,
1 1su the Cana1> Grounds. 
WooSTl:B, 0., Aug. 1i .-A 1ittle over n 
month ago Miss Lillian Kaltwasser, a hand· 
some and very popular young lady of this 
city, wos wedded to Mr. John Milkr of Mt. O,•crseyen thousand tickets were sold nt 
Vernon in the presence of a InrgG,,.company tho gates leading to Comp Sychar through-
of friends and relath·es: today, the then out Sunday. The crowd began pouring 
h•PPY bride is at home, after standing the 
cruel and unmanly conduct of hf>.r husband through Uie city before dayli&ht and a con. 
as long as she could. 'I hey had hardly stant stream of vehicles filled with people 
re.ached Mt. Vernon before Miller was sued traversed every avenue to the camp ground. 
by a Mt. Vernon maiden ror $10,000 for a. 
breach of promise and all his property at· By noon there was n. surging mass within 
tached. Bis love soon cooled, and his the go.tes, but the influx continued long in· 
bride of only a few days waa made th e tar - to the afternoon. Tbis, in addition to the 
get of all kmds of abusive langaag;e. She regular tenters, ma.de a dense crowd, but it 
learned that Miller was meeting and taking 
out riding the woman who brought the suit wae :1 surprisingly orderly one, and no dis· 
for breach of proniise. When she spoke to turbancc of any kiml occurred throughout 
him of bis conduct he flew into a passion, the day. 
cslled her all sorts of names, told her that The tabernacle and auditorium were en-
he cared nothing for her and WWI sorry thot 
he had married her. She has already be· ti rely inadequate to accommodate such 
itnn suit for alimony. Mrs, Miller is terri· great throngs and hundn-ds could not get 
bly pro!ltrated, and will very likely lose h~ within bearing clistance or the rtligions e.x:· 
mind. =========~ r' crcises. 
Contract ror Building th e \\ ' n.l• . The annual love feast, which commenced 
ltoudlug Valley Railroad . at 8 o'clock was a wonderful meetin«. It 
'l'he contract for the building of the To· could not be closed, bu t was merged ·into 
the regular 10 o'clock service. 
ledo, ""alb onding Valley & Ohio roilwny, Dr. Lowry filled tho morning hour, Evan· 
part for the Pennsylvania lines, from Co· geli,t O~le bod charge of an overflow down by 
ahocton to Loudonville, was awarded Mon- thedinrng hall. and Rev. Turner and others 
day rooming a! follows: J. J.'. Mayer, Ros· held forth at the 'J.'abernacle. Evangeliat 
coe, etone wor"k for the bridges at Co.shoe· Smith of Indianapolis filled the afte.rnoou 
tt.n; A. )I. Winsper of Tiffin, 0., eleven wit11 a sermon o~, the H oly Ghoo:t. 
miles grading a.nd excavating; ,v. F. Stn.n- Tuesday was Epworth League Day and 
ley, Reedy. W. Va., sixteen miles; Mott was a grand rail.ring for tho young people. 
Spellecv, Cleveland, eleven miles; Jones & Rev. Dr. Keene or Cincinnati cam e up 
,vimJ>er, Mt. Vernon, 0., four miles: Mc· specially to atten<l this service and deli,er· 
Conn & Elevinor,Steubenville,four miles . ed able sermons throughout the day. 
'£he work will be hurried through ns rapidly AU things considered this has been the 
as J)08sible. The new road passes through most su, ~essful camp-meeting helll at the 
Gann and the Eastern part of Knox county .. Sychar grounds. 
The Garnering of Bountiful and Ex· 
cellent CroP•· 
Honors to Gov. Campbell and 
Bishop Watter•on. 
Euthusla•tle Re-ce1>tlo11 of" Ohio'" 
Chief E:a:ecutlve, Who Makes 
o Happy Addre•!I on the 
.Joyoua Occasion. 
One of the most delightful nud successful 
gatherings of th e kin,l that ever was ~dt-
nt>ssed in Knox county, wa s the Harvest 
Home Jubiltt, which took place near Dan-
villf', on Wedne sday, -~ugust 12th, which 
was gotten up unde:r th e special supen·ision 
of the Uev. Fatbe:- McDermott. the popu-
lar rector of St. Luke's Church. Thf' pic-
nic \\'as held in the beautirul grove of lJr. 
George Sapp, immediately sou th of the 
chnrch, near the C., .A. & C. railroad, about 
one milt> west of Dau ville. The crowd in 
1lttendance was simpl y immense, fur ex-
ctediag the roost sanguine expectations of 
all those who took an active part in promot· 
ing the enterprise. T he number in attend-
ance was estimaled at from 4,000 to 5,000, 
and embraced men, .,·omen and children, 
\irho came from all parts of Knox nod the 
adjoining counties; and although the Cath-
olics were the prime movers in bringing 
the crowd together, yet people or all denom· 
inatione, Methodists, Episcopalians, Pres· 
byterians, Lutherans, Baptists, aa well as a 
goodly number of Agnostic!,lassembled on 
the occasion, to have a pleasant re-union of 
friends and neighbors, after the labors or the 
harve,t season were over. 
The chief attraction to bring such a vast 
assemblage together was th e announcement 
that Gov . Campbell and Bi~hop Watterson 
would certainly be pre~nt to nddreia the 
people. 
The Governor and the Bishop, accompan-
ied by Miss Campbell and Miss Thurman 
the grand-daughte r of the Old Roman (two 
bright and beautiful young ladies} left Co-
lom bus on the noon •rain, and arrived at 
Danville at 2 o'clock. These young ladies 
proved themselve~s to be good mi.xcr<J, and 
they made themselves ()uite agreeable by 
mingling freely with the rosy-cheiked 
conntr.f lassies. 
.Attached to the train was a special cor 
containing Co. B., Loui,iana Field ArtiL 
lery, lwho were on:an:excursion: to~CleYe· 
land, Chicago and other Nortb~rn cities. 
They were a noble looking hody of men, 
and made themstilves happy hy having 
pleuty of fun and music on their journey 
through Ohio. 
Upon reaching Danville carriages were in 
readiness toconveythe distinguished party, 
from Columbus to the Pic·nic grounds un · 
der the escort of the Knight, or the Red 
Cross from Yt. Vernon, all mounted on 
horseback,the procession being headed by tbe 
Mill wood Cornet Band. 
,vhen the Governor and Bishop arrived 
at the scene of festivities they were received 
with shouts of applause, and the crowd was 
so dense that it was with great difficult,.-
that they could be driven through the 
grounds. 
After partaking of a sumptuous dinner, 
prepared expressly by the good ladies of St. 
Luke's congregation, thR Governor, Bishop 
and others were usigned to seats on the 
platform. Father McDermott- called the 
vast assemblage to oNer, and in a few 
happy remarks introduced Bishop Watter· 
reraon, the 1':ead of the Church ln Central 
Ohio. The Bishop, who is a tall, fine -look-
ing gentleman, with a benevolent, intellec-
tu11l face, met with a. cordial reception. In 
a short speech, replete with good sense and 
happy ideas, he introduced his distinguished 
friend, the Governor of Ohio, whom, he 
hoped, while not coming among them 
on a political mission, would create such a 
good impression as to "make bis calling 
and election su re. " 
Gov. Campbell wa.! received with gene-
rous and hearty applause. He was in ex-
cellent spirits and a happy condition of 
mind 1 and spoke with a grace and force that 
was pleuing and entertaining to his vast 
audience, compased of Democrats, Uepubli· 
cans, Prohihitioni!ltsand Fa rm ers' Alliance 
people, and uttered not a single word that 
could possibly prove offem,ive to any of 
them . 
In thfl course ot his remarks, Governor 
Campbell took occasion, not as a politician, 
but as a farmer,(for it washismisfortmie, he 
said, to own two farm11 in Butler county) to 
say that while farm property in Ohio bas de· 
preciated about 30 pe r cent in value during 
the past ten years, nearly every arijcle the 
farmer buys and consumes in bis family, 
bas adunced in price. Thi s i!J a eubject 
that every (armer m Ohio, as well as him-
self, is interested in, and be wtt.s determined. 
to investigate the matter and ascertain, if 
possible, the cause of this condition of af· 
fairs, and apply the remed y, if such a thing 
isJ>Ossiblt. As the YHt audience was com-
posed chiefly of farmers they felt deeply in· 
terested in the Governor's remarks. 
At the conclusion or his remarks, FaU1er 
McDermott 'Proposed three chtM!rs for the 
Ooyeruor, wbicli were given with 11. hearty 
good will, in which all 1·oined. Three 
chet>rs were also given for tie Bishop and 
FuthE>r McDermott, after which the orutor-
ical programme of the day terminated 
Then, for nearly an hour, the people paased 
in front of the spe ak er's stand and shook 
hands wit:J the Governor all pleased, happy 
and delighted to take by the hand the pres· 
ent and future Governor of Ohio. The only 
regret we beard expressed came rrom the 
ladies who were grieved because they could 
not enjoy the privilege of voting for Gover-
nor Camp~ll in NoV"ember. Bot their in· 
fluence with their husbands and sons will 
no doubt be felt at the election. 
After the speaking was over the young 
foh.s enjoyed themselves in dancing on a 
la~e platform erected for the occasion, the 
music being furnished by the Millwood 
Baud. 
At six o'clock the train from Cleveland 
stopped at the Pic-nic ground and took on 
board the distinguished invited guests from 
Columbusnnd all others going west. 
D. & O. EXCURIUON8. 
?.IAG.lRA YJ.LL8 1 ACQU8T 25. 
On the above date the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad Company will sell low excuNJlon 
tickets to Niagara Falls, Toronto and Chau-
tauqua Lake. 
Special train of first.-class coach es will run 
through to Niagara Falls. Returning, 
apecial train will leave the Falls o.t 7:30 p. 
m., August "27. Pullman ca.r .a~mmoda· 
t ion may be secured upon apphcation to Mr. 
L. S . .Allen, A.G. P.A., Chicago, on or be· 
fore August 20. 
To accommodate passeng erff who "'·ish to 
stay longer, ticketa will be good, returnina-
on all regular trains, for six days, an d stop-
O\'er wi11 be granted at Lake Chautauqua 
within th e limits of the tickets. 
6. Oil' Y. El'\CA»PJU!NT AT )llNNEAPOLIS. 
For this occa5ion the Baltim ore & Ohio 
Railroad Company will sell excursion tiok· 
ets Augu.at 22d and 23d, 1891, from all sta-
tions on their lines west or Pittsburgh to 
Minneapolis and return, at the low rate of 
one fare for the round trip . The se cheap 
rates are n et restricted to delegates, but nre 
open to the gen eral public. Ti ckets will be 
valid for the return pa.s5age August 20th 
and 30th, but will not be honored through 
to initial point after August 31st, 1801, in-
clusive. 
lUR YF..sT KXCUBS 01<, A.\;VUST 25. 
On the above date the B. & 0. R. R. Co. 
will sell excursion tickets Crom all stdion1 
on their lifJes to points in the ,ve st, North-
west and Sonth•west, at very low rates.-
Ticket.8 good for continuous passage in both 
directions with extreme limit returning 30 
days. On tbe same date excursion tickets 
will be on sale to pointa in the Valley of 
Virginia 1 at a rate of one fare for the round 
trip, with similar return limits. 
Prohibition Ordinance BepN1led 
at Fredericktown. 
During the 1ummer or 1887 the 'Village 
Council of Fredericktown passed an ordi· 
nance pr ob ibitiug the sa le of liquo r within 
that corpo-ratiou . After an experimen t of 
th:ree years the Council came to the con· 
clusion that Prohibition does not prohibit 
and last week the ordinance wa.!J repealed 
by a vote or 4 to 2. Editor Edwards of the 
.Fr-e, Preu bas this to say concerning the 
matter : 
The Prohibition 38.loon ordinance was re· 
pealed last 'l'u01day evening. Ir there is 
nnJ danger done by its :repeal the blame 
rests with the temperance people. They 
moved l:Leaven and ear th to get the law and 
then folded their arms and sat down; nnd 
the la w was not en forced. The non·enforoo 
ment was beeause its en forcement might 
hart their busines s and pockets. There was 
nobody to 1ea.d only in talk. Talk i1 cheap. 
Two children have been born to them, 
Henry aged 6 years and Earl aged 3. The 
defendant, she .says. has frequen tly threat-
ened to steal nnd deprive her of the said 
child ren, and that she fears from his det'--
peratecharacter that if he is not restrained 
by the Court, that he may do so. 
Judge IrYine, on Friday, granted a re-
slrajning order as prayed for. 
96th O . V . I . 
Twenty -Seventh A.unual U c union 
and Banque& Held at Mt . 
Vernon. 
As lhe DANNER goes to press ,Vt>dnesday 
afternoon, extensive preparations arc beiug 
completed for tlie 27th annual reunion of 
the 96th regiment 0. V. I. Many business 
houses are appropriately decorated with 
buntinganJ. national colors . 
Kirk Hull, where the business meeting 
was held at 2 o'clock this afternoon , pre· 
sented an attractive appearance, with its 
prorusion of flags and other deco rat ions. 
Over one hundred survivors of the 96th are 
in attendance and the reunion promises to 
be one of the most plcal!ant held in many 
rears. 
The 1;1rogra1.11 arranged for this t ,·enin2', 
and which ,Till begfren at Kirk Hall, is as 
follows: 
Music ................... ......... ............. Orchestra. 
Prayer .................................... , ................ . 
Song ......... ·· ·····~ .... . ...................... (!uart.ct. 
Address ....................... Gen.G. W.)Jorgan. 
Music ... ... ................................... Orchestra.. 
"Picket tiring all along the line, ·• 
Song ............................................. Quartet. 
The assembly will then adjourn to the 
Curtis House io enjoy the annual banquet. 
At Hs conclus1on there will be more 
music, followed by toasts and respon1)es. 
~ll!IIS'J.'ER IN Dl!IGRACE. 
Ile Betrays a German Girl and 
P11ys e2,GOO to !lettle the 
Matter . 
Rev. James M. Eastman, for some time 
the pastor or the Methodist Episcopal 
church at Mobawk village is in diggrace 1 
and he wi11 no longer write 1'R.ev." before 
bis name. On evidence furnished by Rev. 
John Mitchell, Presiding Elder of the 
Cleveland district, J.4;lder Torbett, of lhe ~rt. 
Vernon district, demanded and obtained 
his parchment, and the Conference will now 
dismiss him from the church. Eruitman , 
who is fifty years old an<l a mau of family, 
while preaching at Olmstead. Falls. it is 
chanted, met and betrayed a German girl 
uamed Miller, !hen a member or bis con-
gregation, but who now is employed as a 
domestic in Cleveland. The girl some 
months ago swore out a warrant for bis ar-
rest, and an attorney and a constable went 
to Coshocton couut)· t.o see Eastman. 
He paid to the girl $2,600 to 15Cttle 
the matter, and there would probably hnYC 
been no moN trouble had not.Elder Mitchell 
heard of the affair. He :1t once began an 
investigation, which resulted in the a ction 
taken by Elder Torbett. 
Dr. Mit~bell said that the proof of East-
man's guilt waa overwhelming , and that 
the only course Jen for the church was to 
dismiss him from the mlnhilry. 
D eo.t lt oa· .JoMeJ>la .J. lVcl1d1. 
An item nppeared in these columns la.st 
week, stating that ).fr. Joseph J. ,velsh, 
formerly of this city, was lying tlangerously 
ill at \Y ashington, D. C., and that bis father, 
.Mr. Z. B. ,velsh, had been summoned to 
his bedside. .A telegram was receh ·ed here 
Monday morniua; stating that Joseph waa 
dead and that the remains would arrive 
Tuesday noon. No details of his last 
sicknesi have been received os yet, but it is 
understood that his death was the result of 
typhoid fever. Deceased Wai about 30 yean 
of age and was born on bis father '~ fa.rm, 
immediately ,vest of town. lle nttenJed 
the public schools of this city, and during 
Col. Cooper's first term in Congress, was op· 
poin ted a cadet at the U. S. Naval Academy 
at AnnapoHs, where Ile remained for two 
years. Upon his relurn to Mt. Vernon be 
rend law in theoflice of ltr. P. B. Chase 
and was admitted to the bar . lie practiced 
for n yenr or more at Ashland, and wns re -
cently offered the appointment of U. S. 
Consul at the Friendly Islands in the South 
Pacific. He had $One to Washin g ton lo re--
ceivehis instructions , when he was stricken 
with the disease that carried him off . 
Teuclaers' lnstltntc . 
The a.nnual m~ting of the Knox County 
Teachers ' Institute began at Centerbura;, 
Tuesday, the attendance being unusually 
~ood. The do.y sessions are being he]d in 
the Presbyterian Church and the evening 
sessions ic the le. E. Church. Appended 
is the program that will be carried out. 
Hon. Thot1. ,v. Harvev ....... Painesville, 0. 
SubJects-Language 'Lessons, Gnunmor , 
Literature and Geography . 
Supt. C. W. Ilutler ............. ....... Defiance, 0 . 
Subjects-8chool Management, Arithmetic 
and Physiology. 
Miss Stella Wilson ............... Mt. Vernon , 0. 
Subject•-Metbotl,. (Five Talks.) 
Mis.s Kate!,'. Bencdict ......... Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Subject - "'J'he Yankee School lfarm Abroad " ('l'hree Lctlers.) 
Mr. Charles Cnrson ..... .. .. 1-'redericktown, O. 
Subject-TbcTenc .. ~rnnd His Aim. 
Mr. R. A. Knox ......... . .... Frederickto"-'l'll, 0. 
Subject-U. 8. History. 
Mr. C. V. Trott.. ................. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Subject-Common Sense in the School 
Room. 
Mr. ,v. n.. McCo11nell.. .... }"'redericldown, 0. 
Subject-The Study of Current Events, 
Miss Olive J . Young .. .............. Gambier, 0 . 
Subject-Harvey's False Syntax. 
LiKlltnlug'1t \Vork. 
The severe electrical storms that pa!Sed 
OHr Knox county the tirst of last week 
were the cause o! a number of fires. 'fuee-
d;y the bnrn of Theodora Crowl ,irest of 
Centerburg, was ~truck by l!gbtnin~ nnd 
burned to the ground, as was also the ice 
houseofQuiu. Drake in tho same vicinity. 
A bar rick cont.nining300 bushels of wheat, 
belonging to Isaac P. Larimore wa.s con-
sumed. A barn belonging to ,v. Featheroff, 
near Hartford, containing GO tone of hay, 
200 fleeces of wool, grain. farminli im.(Jle· 
mcnlB, &c., was consumed. L1i:htnrng 
struck the bnrn of N. L. Flemlug, in Han· 
over township, setting it on .fire. It was the 
larwest barn in Licking county, nnd was 
filled wiU1 llay, grain, farming implements. 
buggies, ,ngons, &-e. The building and 
contents were entirely consumed, vnlailing 
a Joss: of$4,000, wilh only pnrtial insurance. 
o. N. 6. Encauapmeut .. 
'!_:'he boys or Co. C., 17th regiment, in camp 
at the "Old Fort•· near Newark, have had a 
m<Jst enjoyable time and have been greatly 
benefited by their nnnual outing. Sun~ay 
was a big dny in camp, the i;:rounds bemg 
crowded all day aud evening, aud many 
visitors being present. from nearly a1l the 
cities where the com ponies are stationed. 
Tbe dress purade was held at 5 p. m.,. ll:n 
hour earlier than usus.l, that all the visi-
tors might witnese it before going home. 
Thesham-battlo occurred Tuesday t\fior. 
noon , in which Co. V. took l\ prominent. 
art. 
NEW FIRM. 
AT WARD•s OLD STAND, 
Wh ere you will find a fall line of 
Watche s, Diamonds, Clocks , Jewelry 
and Solid Silver Goods, also Guns, Am· 
muniti on, dtc. 
\Vo mak e n. specin.lLy of ropairing 
Wat ches, Clocks and Jewelrr. 
"46r Special attention s;ivcn to t<n!t.-
ing the eyes, and correctrng 1'1I errors 
of refracLion. 
WARD & EWALT, 
Jewelers and Opticnno, 
Successors to F. F. Ward & Co. 
of salt to one pint of siftc.tl 1!( , 
again. Rub in one tables'1(J .... ,. , 
butter, add sufficient milk to r.;; ·.·c , · 
soft dough. Roll out, sprinkle ,_,.: i • 
one cup of chopped raisins and a b~ .. 
cup of chopped citron. Dust with c: 1. 
namon, roll up and steam for th ir ty 
minutes. Serve warm with bard s:1uc.l!. 
Use only Ckvda,u/'s 6aking p"wd cr, 
the proporti'tm1 are ma<k fur that. 
The most healthful leaven is 
carbonic acid gas from pure 
cream of tartar and soda. It is 
the only leavening 
power of Cleve-
land's Baking Pow-
der. That is why 
Cleveland's is per -
fectly wholesome, 
leavens most and 
leavens best. 
Try it, Cleveland's. 
LO CAL GHAIN ffli\RKET: 
Corr ected weekly by the North West-
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheu.t............... ....................... 00 
Corn...... .... ................................ /5., 
Oats.......................................... 2-J 
Taylor's Diadem flour ............... :. 1 50 
" Best flour ........... ............ 1 40 
Cash 1,aid for wheat; mill feed always 
for sale. 
LOCAL NOTICEll. 
Great Smoke 
J. B. Cul Plug. Cool, mild smoke. 
No J.,iting the tongue. Best ou earth. 
One trial and you will have no other. 
Card of Thanks. 
,ve dee.ire to return our thanks to 
friends and neighbore, who assisted us 
a.t the fuoere.l of our sister Jane on 
lMt Friday. JOHN KEY;, 
~JARY KEYS, 
ELIZA KEYS. 
J. B. Cul Plui; is different from •ny 
cut plug made. _Free from nicotine, 
not slroni; and 1s the purest smoke 
made. \\ ill stay lighted ns long "" n 
cigar. 
Men 1' 'u nted In Dakota and 
l!lontana. 
Thero io e. greRI demand for harvest 
hands iu North Dakota at good w•ges. 
Also for men in Montana. on construc-
tion work. tea.dy employment gi"en 
good men. Railroad Care will be low. 
"'rite to J. A. GRANGER, 23 Clinton 
Building, Columbus, Ohip. 23nug2,v 
Norwalk L-oag Cut, all pure tobacco. 
No stems; chew and smoke. Try a 
package (5c.) it's a high grade. 
llar1 ·es 1 Excursions to tlae 
West and Nortlt-we8t. 
Ou August 25th and September 2.5th 
the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City 
Raihvay will ,oil Hnrl'esl Excursion 
Tickelo to principal p~inta West and 
North-west at low mies of fore. Every-
one should nvail themselve~ of a gol-
den opportunity to visit tho grand 
\Vest. For rates and inform&tiou, ad· 
dress J. A. GRANGER, Ohio Pru,senger 
Agent, 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 
Ohio. 20Rug5,,. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Qi,~Fl CR OF CITY ClVIL ESGJNEER,J 
~IT. VERNON, 0., Aug.11, 1 91. 
~EALED PROPOSALS will be receH·ed 
11.t the office of the City Civil Enginetr 
up to 12 o'clock m., Monday, August 
2-!th, inst., for grading and repairing 
the West end of liigh street, according 
to specifics.tions c,n file in the Engin-
eer1s office. 
The City Council reserves Ibo right 
to reject nny ~nd all bids. 
By order of City Cuuncil end Street 
Committee. A. C.Ass1L1 
13auo;21V City Ci \'il Engineer 
If you nre " lover or Good Coffee, 
buy the world-renowned brand or ChRBo 
& Sanborn. Finest in the )and. For 
sale by WARNER MILLER. Sjan•tf 
Bt1b)' C:arrluge~. 
An elegant line, that for style and beauty 
cannot be duplicated in tLe city, and at 
prices that. defy competition, at the Wall 
Paper and Crockery Store of Beam & Bunn. 
Headquarters for Urocenes, Vege-
tables, &c., in their eeason, at \Varner 
W. Miller's. t 
Cha.se & 8anhorn·s Royal Gem Tea is 
simply fine. Try il. Sold by 
Sjan.tr w ARNER MlLLEll. 
Don 't 1'1okc a. ltllstake 
And buy \Vall }>aper before you haH in· 
spccted the immen se istock lli.splayed at. 
Beam J:; Dunn's. The <letsigns are hand -
some anJ prices are the lowest. ,ve can 
show more new <lf."signs in ,van Paper 
made for the sea~on of '01, than any store 
in the cou __ n~l)_' ·-------
The Boss ono minute Cotreo rutA aro 
found for sale at 
WARNER \V, MlLLEll'S. 23spr. 
The very best alt by tho barrel at 
Warner W. Miller's, M&m olrect. t 
Do Not DllJ" 
,vindow Shade until you Jook at Beam &. 
Dunn's. They sell a cloth :-hnde. two yanle 
lou~, hemmed and mounted on Hartshorn 
Spring Roller , with pull, for 30 cents, com• 
~lete. They are the lowest priced house in 
central Ohio, and you will saYO m oney 
every time at t.his store . Our great \Vaft 
Poper sale will continue during~e spring . 
Po,it i vely the Best JI read on earth 
received fresh every day Crom tho;Ohio 
B&king Company, at 
20uovtf \VARNER \V. ~f1Lu : n's. 
Do 11ot contract P11inting or Pnper Hang -
ing until you talk with Jleam & Dunn. 
They wi11 save you money. 
Leave your orders for Rosee and Cut 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
Picture 1-~rantes 
Made to order at Beam & Bun n 's. \Ve h1we 
just received our spTing stock. If :you want 
3 Picture Frame, look at this hne. ,ve 
make a specialty of Fine :Mouldiug . 
Tho highest price~ paid for poultry 
nl Warner W. Miller's, Main street. t 
For Decorating ChureJaes 
ll<'nm &. Bunn baYe a special new lh1e of 
,vnll Pnper for this purpose. A cordial in• 
vilation is: extended to all churches to have 
their committee Jook: and get our pricea. 
,ve are sel1lng the best Hnes of Wa11 Paper 
and prices guaranteed the 1\west. 
'1.'!Je BeotTe&fortbe money at ;War-
ner W. 1'[iller'a, Main street. t 
. FOR SALE. 
I will offer at public sn.le, on the 
premises, n.t 2 o'clock p. m., Saturday , 
Auguot 22, tho well-known farm, for· 
mcrly owned by my father, \Vru. 
Ste\'eoson, now deceased, con iating of 
120 acres, situated in Burlington towu-
ship, about two miles Nortb of West 
Crom Utica. About 70 ttcrcs of the 
farm is Licking bottom, balt,nce Wal-
nut upland, every acre being highly 
productive . Excellent be.ms, gooo 
house and running water n.nd Other 
substantial improvements. Anyone 
desiring one of the beat farm• in 
Licking County ahould not fail _to 
attend this sale. For further put1c-
ulars inquire of tho aubscriber nt 9G, 
4th Avenue, Pit!Aburgh, Pa., or of 
H. Kirkpattick, on the r .... m. 
N. ,v. I TEVENSON 
!l Jly-7w 
---------SEE! GET PRICES! 
On Dishes and Houeefurnishint1 Ooode, 
at Arnold',. 
Their 52 piece Dinner Set for $2, sur· 
prises ererybody. Also tho prices on 
Decorated Sets. Cnll and see. 
Just think I A f,-foot linen shade, on 
spring roller, for 25 cen!A, all comploto. 
The finest and cheapest lino oi baby 
cabs ever shown iu Central Ohio, and 
everybody who wan\s a buggy should 
sc.e the line and pricos at Arnold's. 
Ho.ve you visited the second floor 
lately! Anybody will feel well repaid 
just torn. look at the Picture&, and will 
be surprised at the prices. 
They arc sti11 making a. drivo in 
:Mouldings at Arnold's, and it ie sur-
prising bow cheap frames are. 
Reruemher you are always welcome 
to look al 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
DRINK 
MOERLEIN'S 
CELEBRATED 
Cincinnati Beer
ON DRAUGHT-ICE COLD. 
SOLD ONLY .AT 
O'AAGEY'S PlAGE, 
OPPOSITE P. O., ANU AT 
GARDNER'S PLACE, 
No. 18 NORTH MAIN STREET. 
We are the only houses in Mt. Vor-
~on that sell 
Cincinnati Beer. 
MOERLEIN'S is the Purest, Dest 
nod Most Whole•ome Deer Brew ed on 
Enrth. 
DRINK 
USE NO OTHER. 
ALWAYt; CROWNE D 
WJIEREYJ~R EX11 1Ill1'ED. 
Anything that carries tho Mo rlein 
Trade Mnrk io as fully guit rnnte ed IL'! 
the ea) of the U. S. Tr ru,ury guar-
antees money. 
The Best and Cleanest 21> cent Meal 
Sold iu Ohio is serv ed at 
D'ARClY'S Rl TAURlNl, 
Opposite Postof6ce. 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
NEW YORK COUNTS, 
.I@'", ERVED IN ANY , 'T YLE. 
THE CELEBRATED 
ST. JACOB'S 
~i!LT WHISKEY. 
ST. JACOB'S 
Willi. 
ls Distilled from Pnre Darley ?,falt 
and is the only 
PURE MALT WHISKEY 
BOTTLED. 
Every Bottle of t. J1tcoh'• Maltie 
Absolutely Pure and Un-
aJ.ulterated Whiskey. 
St . Jacob's Malt Whiskey 
Is widely used iu all th e len<liug hos-
pitals aud curative ioslilutions. It iR 
fre ly prescribed by tho heal physicians 
everywhere. Cures 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 
Malaria, 
A pure stimulnul for sick nnd cou-
valescing patients, wcnk nn<l d l>ilita-
tcd womeu. Is Numbered, R egister d 
and Guarnnt d to do t~ll tlrnt is 
clnirucd for it or purrl1n c money ,·c· 
funded. 
Beware of Imitations! 
Tlie cnuin is Countersigne d by 
Mihalovitch, Fletcher & Co., Solo 
ProprictorB. 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 
-ANn-
DISTILLER 'S AGENT, 
OPFOSITG J>08'1'0l'FlC.t-:, 
UNT VERNON, • OIIIO, 
Selling Agent for Knox Co. 
• 
• 
E. I. nIENDENHALL & CO. 
THI-: LEADING AND OLDEST 
LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN :KNOX COUNTY. 
, . 
OYER $;i00, 000 
Loa.nei· n Kn ox ond adjoining Countice 
in the last five years. 
FARMS AND HO-OSES AND LOTS 
To the amount o, $100,000 sold in 
the samt timo. 
All persons pu;-chasing property ~f thiE 
firm will be furmsbed free of cost with ac 
abstract of title of said real estate, if rcquireQ 
and by this means they will know if they 
are getting the worth of their money. 
This firm is selling more real estato than 
any other firm in thecityand have as much 
or more property in its hands to sell tbau 
any in Knox County. L ARGE new 2·story frame house on East Gambier street, for exchange. ,vnnt 
.xiall house near Main street. 
No. 364. F on. RENT, either t.o one or two fam. Hies. a large fine residence with stable 
and carriage house, on West High street. 
No. 361. 12 ACRES of fine bottom land, adjoin· iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable. 
No. 362. 1 1 Story brick house on East Front street, 2 near Gay. Price $700. 
No. 363. 4 BUI LDINO LOTS on Sundnsky street, Price $600. 
No. 360. . 
13 2 ACRES of land and good build-ings 3l miles from Mt. Vernon. 
Price $-10 per acre. 
No. 361. F OR SALE-New 2-story large fram house and barn, on Mulberry stroet 
near rnion School. Price reasonable. 
No. 3M!. T WO STORY Frame House, nearly new on ,vest High street , 8 rooms, splendid!: 
finished, v.·ell and cistern water, fruit on loi 
This is a complete residence. Price $2,000. 
No. 359. 7 1 ACRES of good land and fair buikl· 2 inf•s, in .Pike township, Braddock 'scor 
ners, prYce $1,200. Other lands can be bought 
ndjoining the above, reasonably. 
No. 355. 2 1 !Ats and new 2·story Frame House of 2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on E:Sst 
Chestnut street, about 6 squares frQm Public 
Square . The.re is a furnace in the cellar, 
walks are paved with stone around the 
house. Tllis is one of the best residences 
in the city. Price. $4.000. 
No. 357. N EW FRAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms, cor-ner FrontandMechanicsts., 1,·ery cheap. 
No. 844. T WO STORY FR.AME HOUSE in Cen-terburg of six rooms, located on the 
Main Street, to sell or e.i:change for a sornU 
form. 
No. 352. F OR SALE - 5 Lots on Harkness Street in ~ft. Vernon: 10 lots on Burgess 
Street. Very cheap. A N Addition to :Mt. Vernon for Sale-The Warden tract of 8! acres, East of 
and adjoining the Fair Oround .Addition. 
'£his land cao at once be laid out in lots 
nnd sold at a good price. It lays up higher 
than U1e surrounding lnnd and i::1 perfectly 
dry. 
""l:XTANTEO-Pe.rsons having money to 
l l loon will do well to place the same in 
the hands of this fl rm to Joan, as we have. 
hat.l ten vears experience in investing 
money and have examined more titles and 
ma<le ~ore abstracts of title than any other 
firm in the city. ·we have the real estate 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to memory. 
No. 850. 5 OT,OTS for sale in Johnson City, East Tenne!ree, in the iron and coal region 
For every dollnr you invest in these lots 
you can take out two if yeu r.are to sell 
within the next ei~bt months. 
No. 346. 13 n 1.,1-CRES and good house anJ 
~2 barn, 6i miles from city, near 
Green Vattiy, 70 acres bottom land. This 
i~ one of the best farms in Knox County, 
being well watered, in an e.xcelleot neigh· 
l>orhood and on the best road leading to 
Mt. Vernon. 
No.!347. N EW FR.AillEIHOUSE land LOT: on l 1Jeasant Street, hru1 slate roof and 
beautifully located. Price $1,200. 
No. 342. ABEAUTIFUL residence,'lnew frame house, styHshty:Cbuilt, I with aH thr 
modern conveniences, on East Gambie 
Street, opposite the Car Shops, Price reas. 
onb le,½ cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
No.(345. F ARM of 60 acres or land ¼ mile from :Milfordton, Knox County, good frame 
house, excellent orchard. Price $-15 pe1 
acre. 
No. 343. L A ROE frame House, nearly new, and lot oulside the corporation, on Columbus 
roed. Price, $2/)00. 
No. 344. 
F AltM of 108 ac1 "land good buildings near IIowar<l, in h.. 'lX COunty. Price 
$7,000. 
No. 330. 
• J 8 OACRES of rich land with good 
.J buildings. three miles from Port· 
land, Jay County, lmliann., on a free pike. 
'l'bis is one oft he best farms in the State, 
and is in tho Natural Gas belt ; several 
large gas wells a.re near this land Land 
near Portland is increasing in value, the 
result of so much capital being invested in 
the Oo.s belt. Price $60 per acre; will take 
$6,ro.> of \Vestern lan1l in oart pa.fn•ent. 
:No. ~-10. 7 OACUEd of fine boUom JanJ udjoi~-ing .Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
KntJx County; for saltl cheap. Every acre 
of thi::i land cu.n be rented for cash at $8 per 
acre. Terms, one-third on hand, balance 
on long time. 
No. 334. H OUSE AND LOT on ~ast Chestnut Stre{'t near Catholic Church, corner lot 
Price reasonable. 
No. 836. L ARGE FRAME HOUSE and Frame Dam and 2 acre::! of land set out in 
~rnoes, apple, pear, peach,. cherry and Or· 
namcntal trees of various kmds, uear and 
outside the corporntlon limits. This is ono 
of the most desirable residences near the 
city. Thebuildings are nearly new. Tno 
fruit tree~ and grape vine rehearing abun-
dantly. Price reasonable. 
~o. 338. 16 3 .ACRES of Janel and good build· ings ono mile east or Independ· 
encc, Richland County, Ohio, on the Dal ti· 
more & Ohio Railroad ; s:,ood orchard 
nicely watered, and cheap nt$60 per acre. 
No. 339. 2ACRES of1and, good buildings and all kinds of frnit, one mile from the city. 
Price, $1,600. 
No. 336. ALA RGE number of finely improved farms in Ohio, Jndiann aud Illinois, 
take11 in foreclosure of loans, can sell Rt 
half their value. Price ,$17 nnd $50 per 
ncrc. 
No. 335. 
H OUSII AND LOT on Pleasant Street, East of Gay. Price $1,600 
No. 333. 17 OACH.E$ OF LAND one mil, from Mt. Vernon. On the rar.rt 
l::J n good frame hou e, new frame barn, oe:1 
cellent timber for fencing, splendidh 
wotorc<l by six: springs. Price, $9,000. 
No. 300. 
B R[CK HOUSE of 5 rooms nnd ½ at ocre of &,;round 011 East High Street 
:Price $1200; one -third casl1, bahmco o, 
time. 
No. 301. $100 OOOTo_ LOAN in sums 
, eu1t borrowers, to 
he secured on n•al estate at 6 and 7 por 
cent intere st. 
No, 30!. 
T WO NEW FRAME TIOUSl',S, corner lot, on ,ve-'t High Street. Ono housa 
snpcrhly finh•lied on the inside. Price, 
$'.!,21:H). 
No 307. II OUSE AND LOT on West Sugnt Street, n corner lot; house nearly new 
good stuble. rricc. $1.400. 
No. 308. F RAMF. JIO\iSfl .AND LOT corner of Chcgtnut and Mechanic Streets, house 
bns 10 roomg, stable nnd carriage hou se on 
lot. 
No 309. L A ROE frame house and bn.rn on \Vest Onmbier8treet. $1,000. 
No. 310. H O'CS.F. and 2 lots on Gambier Street nenr Gay, stables and numerous Ollt· 
buildingi:l on lot. Price, $7000. 
:No. 311. LA ROI! FRAM11 HOUSE and STABLE with various outbuildiogs; s~t out in 
Jifferet!t kind!J of fruit : "itunted on Curtis 
Streer. in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. J>ri~1 $1,600 
$SOO c;sh; balance on time t-O suit pur 
chaser. 
No 313. H OUSE and TWO LOTS near Norlh Sandusky Street, in Nor!on's Northern 
addition to Mt. Vernon. Price, $1,200. 
J<'AR1'IS . 
No 314. 50 FAR'.11S in Knox County for sale, somo of thom are among the best in 
the county. 
No 320. 200 ACttES 0~' LAND and good buildings, Bl miles from Mt. 
Vernon. l'rice, $58 per acre; payments to 
1JUit purchaser. 
No 322. 
140 .\0RES in Jack!on Township. Knox County i :& hewed _Jog 
house! and splendid frnmo. barn. Price, 
$30 per acre. Payment9 to su1t purchaser. 
No. 224. 
6ACRES OF LAND -.·ilh new 2 slory 7 hou"e,framo stable, H miles South-
west •of Mt. Vernon, on Columbus road 
rice:iso pNncro. Payments rca.,onn. 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD G KA KA-TON-KA, the greatest Blood PuriJier, • Liver Regulator and Tonic ever known, is pro-
parcel in Nnturc 1s Laborntoryby Nature's Chil-
dren-the ,v armSpring lndin.nsofthe Pacific TON 8lope,among whom its preparation has been •a sacred legacy from gcnemtion tQ: generation 
for u11nun1bcred yen.rs. It is purely vegetable, 
snd goes directly to tbe seat of nine-tenths of KA I the ills of hmnxnity-the blood-and its won-
• 
derful work of restoration begins with tho first 
dose, health aud strcagth smcly following . 
KA TON KA Cu">ES Rlieumati"'nl, Nonralgln. Dyspepsia, ScrofnTa, Ll~N' Com· 
• • R J>luint, Con<1Ur1a.tlon, lihluey Disease, :t'e, ·f>r anll .Ag 1<', 
11ntl all sjmilar u.lliuents. Vrlce Sl per t.vt.tle, 0 for 8.3 . A8k your tlruggi81. for it. and U 
" 0 <1°0• not kcov "· accept 00 sub,u- Th O In•1·an Med·1ctne Comnany Corry p, tuto, but send tlh·oct to tho 1,roJlrlotot·s. e regon l!. , 1 ii., 
Gangly 
MILJ_JINERY--N OTI CE. 
WE HAVE NO "STICl{ERS" TO SELL. 
Our Goods are acknowledgetl to be THE BEST 
aml our prices are understood to be the LO\VEST 
ALW AYS-(not at the close of the season to sell un-
saleable stock) but at ALL 'l'DIES,and consequently 
we nre not loaded with unsaleable stock, but are 
buying Nt:W STOCK EVERY DAY, mul o1fer you 
New Goods at Prices &hut cannot be TOlJCIIED by 
ANY COUPETI ORS. 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vine 
READY FOR BUSINESS I 
OUR NEW STOCK OF 
SPR!NG SUITINGS ! TROUSERINGS! 
IS NOW ON EXHIBITION A..T 
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Aad is proaounced by GOOD JUDGES to be the 
Finest Ever Shown • ID Mt. Vernon! 
It has been our aim to deserve this opinion and public commeada-
tion is greatly appreciated. Already we are haviag a 
0:::E;' 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY. 
EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO BE ARTISTICALLY 
' 
AN:Q CORRECTLY MADE AND 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
\Ve cordially iavite our friends aad the public generally to inspect this 
stock. Polite and courteous attention will be shown those who favor us 
with a call. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
1'IAU.ERS OF CJORRECJ'I' GARilIENTS, 
HO South ~lain Street, ~IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
No Money Required ol Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment . 
DOCJTOBS FBA..NCJ.E d; OTTHA..N, 
Formerly of New York, now of the France :Medical and Su1gical Institute, Columbo 
Ohio, bv rc(l!.1~st of many friends and po.tients; have decided to visit 
ilIT. V.EltNON, ,vEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19th. 
Consultation and Examination Free and Strictly Confidentrnl in the Private 
Parlor oi the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors describe the different diseases better thn.n the sick can themselves. It is a 
wonderful gift for any one to possess. Their diagnostic powers have created wonders 
throughout the conn try. 
The Fronce Medical and Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio, is the only Mcdieill in-
stitute in the State incorporated with a capital of $300,000. 
~ 
W. A. FRANCE, M. D., PRESIDENT OF THE 
l'RANC.B M.BDIOAL AND SURGIOAL INSTITUTE, 
38 t, 40 IV. Gay S1.,one block N.ofSlale Hoo,e,Columbus,O. lncorporated,1886. Capilal,$300,000. 
URS. FRANCg AND OTTMAN, of New York, the well known and succeufu! Specialists in 
Chronic JJuc;uu and .EJi.se:uu of the Eye and Ear, on account of their larse pracrii::e iq Ohio, have 
:j 1abli1hcd the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic. NerYous and Pri.ate Oil· 
:1ues will be soccess tully treated on the most Scientinc principles. They .:».re ably assis te d by a full 
,., 1•s of eminent Phy:uc1ans and Suri:eOns, uch one being a well known specialist in his profusion 
CANCER positively cured without pain or use of the knile, by a new method. 
IM?OATANT TO LAOIES.-_UR. r'RANCE,alter years ol experience, h:as dm:o..-ercd the 1reatut 
. re known for all d1sea1es peculiar to the sex. Feinal• diseases positively cured by the n • W' remedy, 
) LIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home t re:itment. l:nt1rely harmless and easily applied. 
~on,ullation Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered. 
YOUNG MEN-Who have become victims of soli-
u1 vice, that dreadful :and destrucnve habit, 
.-·l11ch :annually sweeps to an untimely grave t.h'?us-
1r.Ci of youni men of e~alted talent and brilhant 
11tclltct, may call with confidence, 
[;d$. FRANCE ANO OTTMAN, after ye::i.rs of u-
!Yl'I ·nee, have discovered the gre.1testcure known 
r,Jf weaknes~ in the back and hmbs, i11voluntary d1s-
·h :ar1es, impotency, !teneral debility, ner,.ousness, 
l.in,;uor , confusion of ideas, palpitation or the heart, 
um1d1ty, tremblin&, dimness or si&ht, or ,;:idd.inc", 
J1,e:as:s or the head, throa1, nose, or skin, afTs• 
1:ons or the hvcr lun~s,stomach or bowels-those 
1e rr1hle d1~orders' :uismi from the solitary vice or 
)'011th-and secret pracncu, blii;htini; their m.lSt 
r;1<li.1nt hopes or anucip:itions, render1nl[' marriage 
1mpos..ihle. Take one c:indid thouirht before it is too 
l:ue. A week or month may place your case beyond 
1he reach or hope . Our method of treatment will 
~peed1\y and permanently cu re the mostobstinatc 
c:i,e, and absolutely restore perfect manhood. 
TO MIDDLE-AG!O MEN.-There are m.:iny from 
the a1e or lj0 to 60 who 11re troubled with frequent 
evacu tions or the bladder, orten accompanied by a 
~li~ht burning or smartin1 sensation,weakening the 
1y~1em in a manner the patient cannot account for. 
Un clC:imination of the urinary deposits, a ropy 
sediment will be found, or the color will be a th 1n or 
m11lush hue. There are many men who die of this 
difficuh{, 1gnor:lllt of th~ c,1u1e, which is a second 
11a11:e o seminal weaknus. We will guarantee a. 
perfect cure in all such cases, and a heahhy 
restoration or the aeuito-urmary ora.:111s. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a special de-
partment, thorouch\7 organized, and devo1ed t-x• 
elusively to the treatmeot or diseases or women. 
Every case consultioc our specialisu, whether by 
lener or in person, is given the most carefol anJ 
considerate attention. Important cases (and we get 
few which have not baffled the skill of a!I the 
home physicians) hue the benefit o r a full council 
or skilled sp1:e1alius. ln treatment or diseases 
peculiar to females, our success has been marked , 
over two.thirds or our patients being l.adies, old, 
youn~, married, single, rich and poor. Our method 
1.1 entirely free from objectionable fe.atures ot the 
ireceral practitioner, namely, 0 L0<:al t reatment.' ' 
We seldom find it neeeu.ary. \Ve prepare re.me-
diH, constltutional and local, as the c.ase dema.ads, 
and instruct ladies how to tr e.:it themselves. 
MARRIAGE.-Married persons, or young men con -
tcmplatu:ig marriaie, aware or physical weakness, 
loss of procreative powen , impotency, or any other 
d1squ:i.hfication, speedily restored. 
PRIVATE DISEASES,- Blood Poison, Venereal 
Taint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Lo" of 
Se,m:al Power, '\,Veakness or Sexual Orga•s, \Yant 
or Desire in Male. or Female, ..-hether from impru-
dent habits or youth or su:ual habits or mature 
yea.rs, or anr. cause that debilitates the sexual func -
tions, speedily and permanently cured. Consult:,,-
tion free and strictly confidenti.al. Absolute cures 
ruaranteed. Medicines sent fr ee from observation 
tg all parts of the. 'United States. 
EPILEPSY, OR FITS- Positively cured by a new 
and never-failing method. Testimonials furnished. 
- fREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-E.1ch penon applying for medical tre:atmecat should se1ul 
1 bring Crom 2 tot ounces of urine (that p:.ssed first 1~ the morning- preferred), which will re ceive a 
c:i.reful chemic.al a.nd!microscopical examination, and i i requested a. w111ten analysis will be given. 
Persons ruined in health by unlurne.d pretenders, who keep trilling with. them month after 
monthN6iving poisonous and injurious compounds, should apply immed1atet7., Delays:are dangerous. WO ERFUL CURES Perfected. i11 o!J cases which have been neg ected_or 'lfl .!lkillfully treated, No experiments or f;ulures, Parnes trea.ted by mail or e•press, but where 
possible! ~rMinal consuila11on is preferred. C urable cases cuaranteed. No risks incurred. . 
.strr."Ca.ses anti correspondence confiden tial. Treatment sent C. 0. D. tg any part tlr U. S. Las I 
of ISO questions free, AddteP,with [t0$taie, DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W, Gay St,, Columbus, 0. 
A DESPERATE DEED. 
A Prominent Memphis CaDitalist 
Chloformed and Robbed . 
1'IEMPH1S, TE>11<., August 13.-R .• n. 
Frayser, President of the Security nn<l 
lhe Memphis Cily b,mks, SecretRry of 
the Memphis City railway, prinoipal 
owne r of the Pulbic Ledger, nnd one of 
the most prominent e.nd wealthy cit i-
~en11 of ~fempbi11, 1\"ft! this afternoon 
chloformed and robbed at the Gayo•a 
by a man giving his name n.s John A. 
l\Ie.rri.s nnd hie residence as New Or. 
lean!. Abuut 6 o'clock this morning a 
gentleman registering as Jvhn A . .Mor. 
ris, New Orleans, wns R..SsigneR a room 
at the Gayosa, for whicb ile paitl in ad-
vance and occupied a.t once. During 
the morning he ordered £L botlle o r 
whisky from the bar and a bell-boy 
procured n bottle of campho r for him 
from the house drug store. About 2:30 
th1s afternoon Mr. Frayser, !litting in 
his pri\·ate office nt the }.fem phi& City 
bank, reteived n. note signed John A. 
Morris, requesting Mr. FrRystir to cn.11 
on him at once on bueiness of import-
ance. Mr. Frnvser was at the hotel at 
once an<l was shown to Morris' room.-
The latter introduced himself as John 
A. Morris, of the Louisiang. Lottery 
Company, New Orle&ne. H• ••id the 
lottery company hR.d been anlagoaized 
greatly of Jato in lhat St•le; that their 
investments bad beon unfn.von.ble and 
lottery property was generally unsafe 
and he wished to consult him in reJ;tlfrd 
to it . Mr. Frayser gave him what in· 
formation he could in regard to Mem-
phis moneyed institutions, but would 
gh·e no advice, and turned to go. At 
this juncture :Morris aaked him to have 
drink. He declined, snyiug he did not 
drink, but Morris insisted, nnd Mr. 
Frayser wa1ked &cross the room to a. 
window, while Morris opened n. sachel. 
"Here," ,mid 1\Iorri8, and n.s J'n.yser 
turned around he wRs grently •tartled 
to find two revoh-ers, one in each of 
Morris' bands, staring him in the face. 
"I am n. desperate man; I ha\'e no 
money; my family in New Orlean! is 
in destitnte circumstances and I must 
have money. You must indorse a check 
for $5,000 ." ,vhen Mr. Frayser had 
reco1,·ered from hiR astonishment he 
tried to argue with the man,telling him 
that he diJ not ha Ye that much money 
to give them. The New Orleans m11n 
stuck to it, howe\'"Cr, and finn.lly Mr. 
Ftayser agreed' to iodorse a check for 
$500. The check was then drnw11 on 
the Hibernin.n Nntional bank of Ne"' 
Orleans and :Mr. Fmv!.Br indorsed it 
"R, D. Frai!er/' hooing the cn.sliie1· 11.t 
his b11nk would Suspect something 
wrong and refuse to ca.sh it, as he al-
w1tys iudorsed hie checks, "R . Dudley 
Frayser." 
A bell-boy wa. al one• called hy Mor · 
ris and the check sent to the Memphis 
City btrnk , Mr. Frayser being kept a 
pri1mner m the hotel. After the boy 
had gone Mr>rris walked over to where 
Frayser was !landing and clapping n. 
napkin over his face, threw him on the 
bed and that is tbe laat of his adventure 
Frayser cnn recal1. 
Mr. \Vhite, proprietor of the hotel, 
was notified nbout 6 o 'clock this even· 
ing that there was something wrong in 
Morris' room, M cries of "murder," 
''thieves· • could be heard plRinly issu· 
ing from that room. 
Mr. While called a clerk and they 
broke open the door of the room. Mr. 
Frny!ler was found unconscious, tossing 
:rnd turning on the bed, and the odor 
of chloroform was overpowering. His 
watch w&.s gone, $50 was gone and Mor-
ris WI\S gone. The check lay on the 
table unpaid. The bell-boy had taken 
it lo the bank twice at Morris' request, 
payment, however, beirn! each time re-
fused. The police are grea.t1y puzzled 
over the a.ff air and are gearching every 
corner of the city for Morris. 
Murdered. 
'Ihe body of Julius Buer was founcl by 
freighter• five miles west of bere, Tues-
day n.iorning, in o. terribly mangled 
condition. His head fl.nd fa.ce was 
sma•hed so a., to be hardly reco2niz-
able, and numerous wounds were found 
on his boJy . Mr. Baer was a~ent for 
the great blood medicme, Sulphur Bit-
ters. Robbery was undoubtedly the 
motive, ns he wns well-known to have"' 
large sum of money on his person. As 
we go to press there is no clew to the 
per~etmtora. Ang.20-2t 
The high pril!e of coal on Mexican 
railroads hns resulted in the ndoplion 
of R novel type of compound engines 
on locomoti\•es. The high pressure 
rylinder is contained in the low pres-
sure rylinder nnd n. saving of 25 per 
cent. in coal is obtained with only a 
tittle incre~LSO in weight. 
What It Doe,. 
Hood's S•rs•porill• 
1. Purifies the blood. 
2. Urentes an nppetite. 
3. Strengthens the nerves. 
4. Makes the weak otrong. 
5. Overcomes that tired feeling. 
G. Cures scrofula, &alt rheum, etc. 
7. InvigorAtes the kidneys and liver. 
8. Reli&ves headache, indigestion, 
dyspepsia. 
A resident of Aneonin, Conn., de· 
clares that it always rnins there on the 
25th of July. Ila snys that his family 
has kept a record of the wea.ther for 
100 years, and in all that time there 
hasn't beea a July 25 on which it didn't 
rain. 
Being 11 sufferer from chro ni c c&tn.rrh, 
n.nd hsn 1 ing derived great benefit from 
the use of Ely's Cream Balm, I can 
highly recommend it. Ite S1\les are 
far in excesH of all other catarrh reme -
rlies.-B. Franken, Druggist, Sigourney, 
Iowa. 201mg-2w 
George Rohrback, n Reading young· 
eter of 7 years, weigh~ 130 pounds, ,md 
is 40 inches aroun<l the che.st, n.n ic.ch 
more thtln his father. Georg:e at birth 
weighed 16 pounds, and 11, yenr a.nd I\ 
hnlf lllter tipped the sc:,.le~ nt sixLy 
µounds. 
Make a Note of It! 
Read it over nnd over ng:nin, Kpell it 
out and 8in,£ it, until it is indelibly fixed 
in your minde, that Dr. Snge's Cntn.rrh 
Remedy is nn infnllibl~ cu re tor duonic 
cntnrrh flf the head, wiLh nll iii, dis-
tressing complications. Impnircd taste 
tmd smell, offensiH, breath, ringing 
noisea in the head, dcrecth•e hearing, 
nose AnJ thror..t ailrnents, are not only 
curod but positi\·ely and pcr:n1'!1entlr 
cured! 'fhi! itS no fancy of the 1mng1· 
nation, l,nt n. hud, sulid. fnct, proven 
O\'Cr nutl O\'er ngnin, nnd vouched for, 
under n. forfoiture or $500, by its manu· 
facturers, the \Vorld's Dispensary 
Medicn.l A!sociatisn, Buffa.lo, N. Y. 
11A word to the wise is sufficient." 
The \'elocity of steam is from GOO feet 
per second upward, nnd exp1nins why 
the cylinder fills and empties so readily 
in ft. trllin where the pistons nre moving 
o,·er 1,200 feet per minute. There is no 
exnct date ns to tho nctlln.l travel of 
steam. 
Good Sense! 
DiseRao is largely the resuh, of im· 
pure blood. '.f0 purify the blood is to 
cure the disease! As a blood-purifier 
nn<l vitnlizcr, ]Jr. Pierce's Golden :Med-
ical Disco,.-ery stn.nds flead and shonl· 
der! nbo\'e any other known specific! 
Its power in this direction is nothing 
short of wonderful, GuarnntcP<l to 
cu re or bonefit in every case, or rnoney 
refonded. _ · 
Cunsidern.ble British indignntion h11.s 
been t\roused by n foncy dress bnll in 
Indit\ in which officers dressed ns fieude 
danced I\ quadrille with eight Indies 
costumed. o.s "reluctant angels." 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. 
Three young women who nre stu· 
dents at Allibone, Me. , have earned 
mur.h money during their summer vn-
catiOn by p~cking berries. '111is is Oct· 
ter than waiting on a hotel tnble, it 
would seem. 
ALL SORTS. 
Berlin, with 1,315,600 peoplo, has 
only 26,800 dwellings . 
1'he Odd Fellows of Haa c•Jck Coun -
ty, 0., hiwe formed I\ county aesocia· 
tion. 
A locomolive is running on tho Chi-
cago & Alton road which consumes its 
own smoke. 
Au apparcutly inexha.ustable supply 
of E,ilien. ha.s been discovered nea r Al· 
lcnwwn, Pu. 
l ... railroad iu the Argentine Republic 
has one st retch of 211 miles withont n 
cu n e or bridge. 
Japan he.a n ow 2,000 newspnpers, 
while twenty-fi.vo yea.rs ago not e. ein. 
gle Journal existed. 
A Chiaese newspaper published in 
81\n Francisco has been sued for libel 
by a Neg ro nnd an Indian. 
The Columbia River is so cleo.r at low 
water that salmon fishing can only be 
succes1,fully conrfocted at night. 
Christian Swain, a wealthy frLrmcr, 
was robbed of nearly $1000 while at-
tendin g a ci rcus at'Muncie, Ind. 
H's the high tide of summer resort 
sea.son, but the flood that leads to for· 
tune i1m't jammed with bathers. 
Eton, or the collection of schools 
which const.itutes who.t is opulnrly 
known o.a Eton, has 1,000 sc~holars. 
Japanese lace is coming into ml\rket. 
It is n new manufacture, nnd hitherto 
has Leen mainly consumed at home. • 
The largest ship yard in the world is 
nt C1uistiana, in Norway. Forty Rhips 
can lou.d at its docks at the same time . 
The new city directory of Cle\·eland 
contains 99,820 names, showing a. pop-
u!ntion of 299,475, ngainst 277,..;,GG last 
year. 
J\I rs. Fremont h,,s had the deeds of a 
$:JOOO home in Los Angeles present-
ed to her by a number uf California. 
l,1.die:!. 
Ualern. n. railwny station in Peru, ~a 
15,635 feet nbove the sen. le\·el. It 1s 
the highest inhabited point on the 
e•rlh . 
China. has just coined R silver dollar 
which will he accepted in trade in place 
of the Mexican and .Japanese coins 
heretofore usffi. 
A se\·en·year-old daughter of D1tvid 
Marshall, of Canton, Obie,, was f•tally 
burned Uy her clothing becoming igni· 
ted from n. stove. • 
Lady snake charmers n.re g~tting 
1carce and the wa.ges pni<l them by 
American museum mnnngers ho.ye ris-
en to $100 a ,veek. 
rrhe introduNion ot tbe rubber trePs 
into the Pt\1111.ma i!!la.nds has not proved 
successful commercially, ns the trees 
secrete little rubber . 
\Vhn.t's inn. name? A five-pound baas 
is the largest fish erer taken from Lake 
Chargoggagoggmaut:hoggogungao1a.1.1g, 
near \Vinsted, Conn. 
An Atchison, Kl\n., m11,.n who hus 
sent ft. $5 bill to Engl:ind in an en\'e· 
lope for the pAst twenty years 53.)'8 ho 
bas never lost. a dolla r. 
It •lways spoils the effe.ct of a ser -
mon on a m!J.n when he intends to put 
a. nick le on the plR.te f\n<l. e.bsent·mind-
edly puts on a quarter. 
Several thicknesses of paper pnsted 
together h>1ve from time immemorift.l 
been found extremely aen-iceable in 
China a.s !!Olea for 11hoes. 
The British Museum appe ar s to be 
losing its popularity. The aumber of 
visitors lrv.~t year waa ~000 below the 
number of five years ago. 
The poor old Austrian kais,~r. who 
hn.s taken litLle int.ere!it in life since 
Crown Prince Rudolph's death, hn, be-
come n devotee of pla.nchette. 
At Richmond, Ind., Oliver Barker, a. 
trnmp, trie<l to steal a ride on a frei~ht 
train at the railroad bridge and, fa.llmg 
under, was ground to pieces. 
An oraage tree only four inches in 
height in Yuba City has borne lhis sen· 
son~ n. perfectly form ed orange about 
the eize of cm ordinary cur rent . 
The father of Gen. Custer was at De-
troit last week during the Grand Army 
Enc11.01pment. He is described as ft. 
tall, ,·enerable man of eighty-fou r. 
One of the mo,t eminer1t English 
physician& recently said th!\t eYEiry 
modern hol1se ought to be destroyed 
after it hnd b'ben built for sixty years. 
John D . .Rockefeller is •till At Fore•I 
Hill, jllst Enst of Cleveland, and his 
friends report thnt he is on the aure 
road tb renewed health and strength. 
The "city nrt1cle" - of the London 
Times informs its rc11.ders_ that Chicago 
ie destined to become one of the irc11.t· 
est grain·growing states in tho umon. 
Scientific men rely almost enLire1y 
upon t.he reguliuity of the motion of 
moon fo r fixing and determining dates 
among tho people of earlier civiliza. 
tion. 
American Petroleum has been shut 
out of the Peruvian market owing to 
the discovery of oil fields in that coun· 
Lry covering an extent of 7,600 aquare 
miles. 
A Maine fo.rmer who believes io i\ 
strict obaerva n ce o f the Sabbath went 
out and killed a lamb which persi,ted 
in bleating on n. recent Sund n.y e.fler-
noon. 
It is s•i<l that a red fox ~uards the 
ba.rn•yard of a farmer in Butler coun ty , 
Pa.., and chickens and geese are per-
fecily snfe from thieves when he is 
around. 
Experiments lately nude in Hart· 
ford, Conn., show that light c&n be 
seen throu~h n. clen.n cut opening of 
not more thnn one forty.thousandth of 
an inch. 
For blindsta.gge r3 in horees' th e pro-
cess of bleeding at the mouth ha.s been 
superseded by th11.t of npplying 11.m-
rnuniR. lo the nostrils by means o f a 
sponge or elo th. 
The lRrgest dam of Any kind in the 
Southe rn hemisphere is tha.t At Beeta-
loo, Sonth AustrR.lin.. It i!\ built of 
concrete, hn.s n. cn.pncity of 800,000,000 
gallons, nnd cost $.585,000. 
Edison is now nt work on au electric -
motor to replnr.e the orclin nry loc on~o-
ti\·e. It is designed to tnke np electnc-
ity from n. cen tral mil nnd to develop 
al !co.st 1,000 horse power. 
The telephone betl\'een Pari::, nnd 
London hn\'ing been so succesaful it is 
proposed to connecL Brussells and Lon-
don. For thn.t r,urpose 11. cable will be 
In.id Letween Ostencl and Dover. 
The zinc t:rnning process of prepar· 
ing wood to r esist decay is pro\·ing a 
grent success. It. hnr<lens th e wood 
natl makes i~ much more useful, cspcc · 
iallly when U!=led.for rn.ilron<l tie~. 
The greatest Lir<l cage on the couti· 
nent is snid to be the Grand Central 
Railroi,d sta ti on in New York . The 
noisy English sparrows swnrm there 
I.Jy thousnnds nnd nest in the g rea t 
archi=ig roof girders. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria . 
In snm ly soil the greatest sucl!CSB is 
met. with in utilizing n ~trea.m of wat er 
from n hose to bore the way for th e 
sinking of pile!. The nozzle id se. 
cureJ to the heel of the vile and the 
s ream tume< l on. The pile sinks up· 
idly, and the sa.nd pa.eking about iL ren· 
dera it perfectiy solid. 
Chole ra infantum bas lost its terr ors 
since the introduction of Chamber· 
ln.in's Colle Cholern. and Dil\rrhoea 
Reme<ly. ,vh e n that remedy is used 
nnd tbe treatment as di rected with each 
botlle is followed, o. cure is certain. 
Mrs. Fnnuv Ll-\ttder<lale, or Rock, Pope 
Co., 111., sni·s it cu red her baby of chol-
e ra infontnm and she thinks stwe d its 
lifo. A. \V. \Ynlter, n. frominent me r-
chant nt \Vnltcrsburg, II., sn.ys it cu red 
his baby boy of cho ler& infantnm after 
seve ral other re medi es had fniled. 
'l'h e ch11d wns so low "that he seemed 
ahnostbeyond the aid of human hand s 
or rench of nny medicine/' but Chnm· 
berlain't1 Colic, Cho1ern n.nd Diarrhoea 
Remcdv cured him. 25 and 50 ce nt 
bottles ~for an.lent Porter 's P»lace I>h~r-
rnncy, J . B. Warren and W. C. Mills & 
Co., Druggists . aug. 
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure, 
Th e Gt' en t Spccltl c fo r "Rrli;rl1C.'l!I 
dbr-n,;ie,'' urluar) ' tronbleti 1 kidn e y dlfll eu ltl e!!, and lmtrnre bl oo d. 
JF YOU have sediment lu mfoe lik e brick du,.t. frequent calls or retention; 
111 ,·ov havegra'l"el. catarrh oftheb ladde, , 
exces8i,·~ desire, dribbUng or stoppngcof urine. 
I ft YOU have torpid liver, malaria. dropsy, 
rc\'cr aud ague, gall stone , or gout; 
I 11 \:·o V Ccel irrit.abt e. rh eumatic , stitch ff1 the 
ilnck. tired or sleepless nud nil unstrung-; 
S'WAiftP. BOOT builds up quickly a l"'Un-
,t.,wn constitutio n, nnd makcsthcwenki;trong 
1: .. arantee- Use content.a o f One DotUe, lf you a.re nee 
, . nc~tcd, Drug(lis\,.. Jll refund to you the price paid. 
At Dru~;;l~tfil, 50c. S iz e, $ 1.00 Siz e. 
·1.,,·11,Uds' Gulde to Health" sent froe-Coniroltntl(ln fr:'l 
Ur. Kilmer & Co •• Binghamton, N. Y. 
l!lmarlY . 
Sonoma, Ca.I., has no fenr for he r 
water supply. A subterrnnenn riYer 
run!! under the town, 1mcl three nrte~da n 
wells clrn<e together yield a (i,iily ou t-
put of 3,000,000 gallons. 
\Vhen four iLinernnt Itnliirn h,trp 
nnd organ players were urrested in 
Chicago, two larg e knives, (JOO stiletto, 
nnd three re\· o)vers were found on 
th eir persons. 
A thentrical compRny 011 1L barge, to 
which is 9-tlA.cbed a flOlLting stA.ge, 
gives '·shows" at vnri1111t! points ,~long 
the Hudson river. 
The a.nnua.l meeting of the Nutionn.1 
Prison Ae=sociation will be held in 1•itts-
hurg on October 10. 
A London lMs bears th e singular 
name of Miheral WR.ters, and it isn't a 
nicknnme eithe r . 
'fh e graHhoppers in Ksnsos now 
CO\'er an s rea. of 460 F:quare miles and 
advance two miles a. d:i.y. 
Mies Blaine, \\'ho is in "'England, re-
cch·es dn.ily cables from Bnr Hubor 
about ltn father's henlth. 
M. Eiffel, the huil<ler of lh e celeLmL-
ed Eiffel towe r in Parie, is announced 
HS intending to visit lhe United States . 
Agent, Wanted 
to prvcuresubscribers for Dr. Wilfv1ll Hall's 
Health Pamphlet-needed in every family 
-endorsed by thousands of physicians an1l 
by ten thousands of others who have been 
cnre<l of every kind or disease withon1 
medicine or expen8e. Treatment exceed· 
ingly simple and poinless. Many agents, 
mnle and female, are making with little ef. 
fort, $5 to $10 per day . For further inform. 
ation and for hundreds of testimonials 
from physicians, clergymen nnd 01hers, to 
be used in canvassing, Address A. Ilall, 52 
Broadway, Room i5. :i,.;ew York. 26june. ly 
The Germun Colouial Society has 
offered two prizes for tho Ucst essny 
upon the following subject: "\Vhnt Ad· 
vantage Has German South-wes t Africa 
for German s:etllen.?" The first pri1.e 
is 1000 marks, the E1econd 500 mark6, 
The metllcal proles:siou 11i!.g-u1ses lrom 
the public the fuct of the prevalence of kid-
ney troubles, because of their i1mbility to 
provide their pntients with a succesl:lful 
treatmen . The most notr.c1 physician speak 
plainly. H. C. McCormick, M. IJ., Ph. G ., 
of Penn .\.rgyle, Pa., writes "With 30 years 
experience I find Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. 
IJy far the most successful kidney, liver and 
bladder specific ever used in my practice. 
It has cured hundreds or the worst <:itses for 
me" I 
Mrs. Tom Thumb, who is one of the 
most popular "freaks" in America 1s 
paid $500 n. week by her managers. 
She hn.a a handsome home in Bridge-
port, Conn., and when n(lt under &n en-
gagement lives there in luxury and 
eue. 
Can ch ronic diarrhoea. bo cured? 
Th ose who think not should read the 
Jollowing from Mr. Joseph McGuffin of 
Sp,mlding, Union county, !own.. Ho 
says: "I was troubled for years with 
chronic diarrhoea. an<I used many 
kinds of medicine; but nothing with 
permanent effect for good, until I tried 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcrn. nnc1 Di· 
nrrhoea. Remedy. I would sny to e\"ery 
one in need of medicine for the ailment 
mentioned n.nd kindred disenses try the 
Remedy, nnd, like myself, you will 
never be without it in your hvm~. 25 
and 50 cent Uottlee for 1:mlc nt Porler's 
PAiace Pharmacy,J.B. \VR-rren l\nd \V . 
C. Mills & Co., Druggists. nug. 
Dresden jp. gm ·erned by seventy·fhe 
deputies n.nd one chairmt1.n. One-half 
of the number mnst be property own-
ers anrl one-hnlf non-property (J\\'uers. 
This <li\'idcs the logishttion bcLweeu the 
rich and the 1mor. 
En~lish Spavin Li111ment removes nil 
Hard, Soft or C•lloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood SpR.vin, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring.bone, 
Stifies, Sprnin9, nil Swollen Throo.te, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \Vnrrnnt ed the ~ most wonder-
ful ble·nish cure eve r known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt . 
Vernon. lldecl y 
Se ,•eral cn.rrier pigeons hn.ve been 
caught ncnr tho Russin.n frontier with 
letters conveying information from 
spies with regard to Germnn military 
e.tfa.irs. 
Rheumatism Cured in a. Dny.-"l\Iys · 
tic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neural-
gia radically cures in 1 lo 3 d~ys . Its 
action upon the sys:lem is remarkable 
and mysterious. It remo\·es at once 
the cnuse nnd tho disonso immediately 
disappeara. The first dose gre,\tly bene· 
fito. Wnrrant ed, 7° cen:.,. Sold by G. 
R. Baker & Son, Drnggists. 25decly 
A Reno cou nty (Kt1n.) fn.rmer has 
out forty acres of fln.x which ho thinks 
wilt yield from fifteen to twenty bushels 
of seed to the acre, and for which he 
expects to get from $1.50 to $2 n bushel. 
Chamberlain 's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certai n cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples 
and Pil es. I t is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cur ed by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes. 
A swarm of bees i:ot loo•e in" Mich-
igan smoking c11.r, nenr 8Rginnw, the 
other day, and the profanity o f the oc-
Cnpante of the ca r is s11i<l to haxc kill-
ed vegetn.tion in thn.t vicinity. 
Remarkable Re scue 
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plninficld, lll. 
makes the stateme nt tlrntsbc cangbt cold 
which selteld on her lungs; she wns lreat 
ed for n month by her family physicinn 
but g:rew worse. He told her she wns EL 
hopeless Yiclim of consumption a11J that no 
medicfoe cou M cure her. Il er drui;!gist 
suggested Dr. King's New Disoo\'ery for 
Consumption, she bought a bottle and to 
her delight found herself benefited from 
first dose. fihc oontinuE'd its use :ind afler 
Inking ten bottles, found herself sound and 
well, who does her own housework and is 
as well asahe ever wns.-Free trinl bottles 
of this Grent Disr.overy ntG. R. Boker & 
Son's Drngstore, lorge bottles 50c. nn.J $100.2 
Happy Hoosier s. 
Wm. Timmo11s. PostMoster of Ida ville. 
Ind., writes: "Electric Dillers has done 
more for me than all other medicines com -
bined, for that bad feeling arising from KiJ· 
ney and Liver trouble." J ohn Leslie, far-
mer and stock man, or same place, snys: 
"Find Electrio Bitterfi to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, ma.de me feel like 
n new man:• J. ,v. Gardner, ]rnrdware 
mercha nt, same town, says: Electric Bitters 
is just the tl,ing for a. man who is all rnn 
and don't care whether he lives or dies; he 
found new strength, good appetite and felt just like he had a new lease on life. Only 
50c. a bottle, at G. R. Baker & Son's Drug-
slore . 2 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Brui ses. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilands, Chilblain s 
Corns, and all skin Eruptiona, snd positive 
Iv cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
g"uarontred to ~ive pcrfod satisfaction, or 
money rt:funded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22jn11ly 
• 
POW DER: Sill; CURATIVE; BE!UTIFYIBG. I. 2  3. 
~----, White, }l !?"'---"":"'" ""~~~, .ll!D,';'piota r----1 THREE if~'.~tt•-i '1?0~~0N J:'S Fmy s..,.~ TINTS 
I. P. THOMAS & SON CO. 
For Lhe snmerea~n you don't. tie up your horse to an empty manger fo r 
months at a ti,'ne, yon don't want lo put in your whea.tthis fall without nn 
ample quantity of food-enough to grow a full.crop'of wheal and succeedlng 
grass. 
To supply this pln.nt·food in the proper shape is our business. ,ve say 
proper shape Jxt.cause most n.ny body can mixla little South Carolina. H.ock anc.l 
Kninit together and call it a:ferliter; but twenty-three years eiperience al the 
business, with our complete facilities:, ]ins enabled us to make fortilizers that 
will produce thefdesired results.t .. Thcre isn't any quPation about it. You 
will say'so, too. ir yon have used our goods, and if yon haven't you can get 
them and all.desired information through our ~ogcnti,. The Thomas' Pllos· 
pliatesnre standard:and :thoroughly ~guaranteed •For 11alo by Jaoob A.1:1h, 
Mt. Vernon :~Simon Iloehtel, Ankenylown;~John nively, Jello way: J. \V. 
Speclm1111,·Dangs; John Wiru,od,~Leveriags. out-se1itl 
GRAND SPECIAL CUT 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS. 
Pro~osed Amendment to the Constitntwn 
or Obio. 
TAXATION. 
t3JtOTI0.1'1 l.· Be it. re,toJved bf th., Ot.'n" rul Al'l-
sembly or thu !:itato ur Ohio. l'hnl n l)ropui-llon 
shall hoi;ulJrnitu....:l to the f.'){'(·ton:1 ut 1ld6 Htulo 
on the ffret. ruedCl.ny arter ll.rn firtil M1mdo>· In 
Novcmbor, 18Ul, to amend l:Jection 2, of Article 
XU, of the Coll..6Ulutiou of th o t:llnto of Ohio, so 
that it &hull rood 118 (01low11: 
AltTJl"LH XII . 
Sao. 2.-Laws mar lx, JJU68ed which 11hnll I.ox 
by a uniCunn rule o.lJ mom•ys, orotl.ttH, invt.'tlt.-
monte in bond!,.;, 8toekl4, joint..4!11tx:k compenioe , 
orot.lu•rwise; wd aU rou1 ond J>(H'Bonul property 
ncoordi.ugt.o the tru~ vu.loo tlH!t"OO[ in money. Jn 
addition tbl.'ret.o. law• may be pflBIK\<J t.a:dng 
rhcb.Ui, prhilf'g~, !nwchi.JH.'tl und such other 
eobjoct. mnLlera w, tho Jogi..alntoro mur <liroct; 
bot. bu.r>·~-grounde. public schoo 1-hou11oe. 
h(!ll861f wmd. oxclueively for pohl1o won!l1lp, In. 
et.it.utione o! pu.r'l:'1J pobHc charity, pnlJHc proP-
ertr, u1:1od eiclufUyol7 tor uny publlc pu.tVOAO, 
twd othe r P«>1~rty, may, by K('uerul lowe bo 
oxomptod from t.axntlou; nnd tho ,·slo o u'i ull 
~roperty 80 cxomfted 1:1lmll, from lim o to li1!1~1 by 1~rt.tLinod nn puLIUlhod 011 ml\)' bo direot.00 
1:b:o. 2.-At •ucb election, thtMO eloctor1'J dMr 
Ing t.o volo for such umendtnMlt. urny hnvo 
l>laood upon tht>ir bullut.a the word& ""J'u:s.ution 
Amondmentr-Y~,'' aud lhOllo 01>1>08cd to fluch 
umwidment 1uu1 havu 111.uO(Ml upon th eir b11l1ot11 
tJ1e worda "'1.'n.z.ation Aml •udmont· .No" 
H.scJ. 8.-ThisamenclUll•nC. 11lmll t.tiko· cffoct on 
and a!Wr tJ10 fiT8t doy o! J1tnnarr, lk9'l. 
NIAL Jl . HYS~]Ll, 
81)0(Uter.0C the Jfon 1:10 of HoJJl'1.~mt 111iv0tt. 
WM. VANC>] MAHQUJS, 
Proitidl•nt or thu &<.1Htt{'. 
Ado1)k>(I Avril 2', 1801. 
UllflTK.D 8TAT&B or AKE lll OA, Omo, f, 
Or.viox or THX Sr;on.rrAUY 01r B·r, n;, 
1. Da.Wt•I J. Hyan, Secretary u( 8tato - 01' t 1 
St.aw of Ohi o. do herebf oort1!y tlmt tho (oTOKf 
iJljJ h1 a truocop1 of 1:1 joint reito lutlon udoptoJ 
by tho Olc'o<'rul ASbCmbly ot tho t:it.ato of Ohio, 
011 the 2-llli dny of Avril, A. D., 181:11, tukN1 from 
lhooriKinnl roll-, fil•.id in lhlt1 ollicC!. 
In t.<""Urno)l)' whereof, l huvo Jwreont.u tiubt!c rib-
00 my mnnfl, nnd ufli..100 my ollicin l [sE.\L.] Bt.'tl.l, t1t Columbu11, ti.Jo ~th dny of 
April, A. D., l.HiH. 
DANlllL J, llYAN; 
1:iocretorv vf t:Hote. 
0all at 11,ten·11 uruK tuorc1 lft . \'ernon,Ohlo, 
for• J,'rte 8Ample Box oont11lnln,r Tu D•rs Tre1Ume.,1. 
MONEY R EFU NDE D 
NC CURS NO PAY 
OLTVB BLQSS0.3.C-Is the l['.-eatest boo• 
t o wo1nank1,id, J>osit1vcly cures .;all forms o r fema le 
weak11eu, •uch u Painful lifem,truationJ JJ:ir-reD• 
neu, Leuc,>rrhea, Pruritis, Ov:ar,an an t'1broid-A Matter Of Interest o Every One I ~~-::::,~i:1.'h:~d":~:;,:~~f:,:~i1:d :~;;.~~ :.i",\.:! 
affl ic l the palient. Try i1 and )' Otl ',\•1II excbum, u 
hundred s or Olbera have: "Oh, I feel hke a d1ffcre11l 
wom.a.a I" One l'l'IOnlh'1 treatment ,cnl P0"ttaid 10 
any part or the United State1 on receip t o(ll • sia 
month•, f!S. Mone y refunded i( a cure i.& not ene~ee d Pr1"ces Keep Fluttering Down. after ur1ctly observ1n~ dittctions. Addrell Tit UHct ata1cu 111,nurr: co,, Co1,.uN1u,, O,uo. 
Do Not Drift Away from Our Store. ~ii0i LES'"""'"k"" ·~\ .. ,, 
GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES . .woLF, 
Buy here and you will Get the Best . 
We Must and Shall Reduce Our Stock. 
Tremendous Bargains for the People. 
W c have had a great Spring Trnde, and now feel that we 
r.:,1n afford to cut loose from profits on everything . 
Everything in the House Cut in Prices. 
Come and secure a BARGAIN, as we arc determmcd to 
-DEAr, 1m IN-
TIN, ST(fl, 
SUT( ROOflNG 
,AND SPOUTING. 
reduce our stock to make way for FALL GOODSH. DUSE t,m~ri~g~ ~t ~l Rconng ! 
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING ' CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
I. & D. BOSENTHA..LI..., ProJH1., 
Opera House Illock, Corner Main and Vine Streel8. Mt. Veraon, Ohio. 
BLANKETS! 
---!of----
WEDNESDAY, UGUST 12th, 
WE WILL COMMENCE OUR 
7th GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF 
:S:L~~:E::ETS! 
30 Pairs While Blankets at ____ ·----·-···------ _______ $ 1 00 
30 Pairs Gray Blankets at ______ -----·_________________ 1 00 
30 Pairs White Illankets at __________________ ---------· 1 50 
30 Pairs all-wool Il.ed Blankets ...... ··---···---·_______ 3 00 
30 Pairs all-wool Red Blankets nt______________________ 3 39 
30 Pair s all-wool Re<l Illankets at ______ -----·.--------· 4 
20 Pairs all-wool Reel Blankets at______________________ 5 37 
20 Pair s all-wool While Illankets at ____________ ...... - 3 00 
20 Pairs all wool \Vhit e Blankets at ______ ·---··_______ 4 88 
10 Pairs all-wool Fancy Plaid Blankets at_____________ 7 60 
10 Pairs White Blankets at ______________________ 6 00 to 10 00 
10 Pairs Red Blank ets at ___________ ---··· ______ 5 00 to 8 60 
These Blankets were bou~ht in Juno, out of season , and at 
cut prices. DoTJ't think ot buying a pair of BLANKETS 
till you see them. 
BE1IN A..NTS. -A lot of R emnants of all kinds of 
good~ to be closed out cheap . 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
..A.. E,_ S:C~:E:., 
MtR~HANT T lt~R AN~ GENTr rURNrnHER. 
WITll A LARGE STO K OF 
SUITINGS, O~[RtOATINGS, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gu111liicr uml M ull>crry Strc-cta 
Mt. Vernon, Oldo. 2irnnrtf 
--TIJ Ji;-
BROWN 
18 TUE BEST 
ON WHEELS I 
ltJ1ulc only fron1 • ·1rst-C.. 'h1MN 
a1111erh1I. 
Hu.s Rpeclal features not to IJc found in 
any other wogou und which no pu1cl1at1C'r 
cun well nfford to he without. 'l'he UUOWN 
hn8 pronn lly pruc1ict1I tC'ste to 00 the ur;.,;-r 
anc.l most cco110111lr11.l wngun thot rurmcre 
and tt.>1unstent cnn Luy, Jf your d£'olcr do<'e 
not hnnillo the HHOWN,u,,ut fortlrscrlpliv"' 
C1&laloguc, 111uil xl fir• 011 u1111Jlculion. 
Addr<!t111 
BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., 
2 m«G111 Zanesville, Ohio. 
§S)&e, 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS, 
Low RAne 
J'ou 'l'rlPI per W•ll BetW"Na. 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Petou.•t.r:·n~o M'~~t'-o &04 
2"rJ" lfffn.ln, Bol wton 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
&oday Trtpi1 =mC.096.1~'' Airpl d 
OUR ILLUSTR ATED PAMPHLET8, 
l4tN &b~d ~~~!l~~~~~~ ::!i~ ,:_rnl•b. e4 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, Q, P. A,, DnM>IT, MICH., 
lHE OETROtl & CLEVELAND SlElM NlV. C~ 
KNOX COUNTY 
~[STINGS AND PANTS GOODS. TEACHER~' EXAMlNATION~ 
In lhe l,ntesl Shades nnd Designs, both in i'orclgn nntl 
Domestic ~lakes, nt the LOWEST PRICliS Possible. 
lt11st Stele South Main S~ .• Ht. Vernon. Ohio. 
ARE YOU PREP ARBD FOR YOUR 
SPRINC SEWINC 
---WITH A--
COOD MACHINE! 
-- IF NOT--
FRED. A. CLOUGH &00, 
CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ONE FOR FROMI 
$20 T<>SSC>! 
FIRST-CLA8S AND WARRANTED. THUS SA VINO 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
ORGA...NS FROM too TO $60. 
DO NOT BUY WITHOUT CALLING ON U 
USE I 
''TAYLOR'S BE T'' 
FLOUil. I 
l.890-91-
MEETIN OS FO!t TII~: 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will bo hol<l nt the 
NC.:IIOOJ. UOO !U, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO . 
--T JJE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o• • EVERY ~ION'l'II ANI) 'l ' IIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8c1,u •n1b e r , O«iobf'r, No1 •eiubtlr. 
F e brnttry , ltlllr <'h f\Ud J\JtrJI. 
ExnmlllRIIO!l!I will COIIHll(' ll ('C nt 0 
I) clock I fi, lti, 
T.. 1), BO~l-:HR 1\Kl~J..l'ret11..~l t.Ve1111111, 0. 
T.. B. HQ11r.K C'l<'rk uln1lc111dmrg. Ohio . 
C. W . DUllUlN l•'rm.lerlck t l.)wn O. 
JtE,V A.Ill) OF $4>00. 
n,,we'a l<'rc11ch Fc11H1lo Plllg uro 1mfu 111111 
reltohle; cw1tuin 'ra11t1y, Pl"11nyrt)yul n11el 
Couon roo l , Ncv,•r f1.11I. _,.~ ... At dru){ lilflr<')C, 
orP.cnL· hy rnnil, SN·urofy 11C11lcd, for$1; uL 
wholCIUl.lo of Htron..::, Cohli ,t C'o., Cll}\'clun,l, 
Ohio, or I. N. H1m1,, Agt. , 'J'olt'du , 0. Only 
